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Ford Price Hike May
Start A New Spiral

DETROIT, June 5. --Henry
Ford n boostedprices on bis 1949

model Fords nearly nine per cent
today, possibly pacing the auto in-

dustry oa another upward spiral.
He said the new cars would cost

from $S5 to $125 more than pre-
sentmodels.He did not list prices
per modeL

The new models are due on ptn
lie display June 18.

Ford's announcement was not

SENATE MAY RESTORE CUTS

Vandenberg
For Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON, June 5. IB Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mic- h) per-

sonal command of the fight boost aid funds. Indica-
tions were that the Senatemay restoreslashes by House.

Vandenberg,who piloted the European recovery through
the Senate,told reportershe for "the earliest possible oppor--

Housing Bill

Sfill In Hands

Of Committee
TTASHJNGTON, June 5. IB-- An

effort to pry the
long.rangehousingbill out

of the House Banking Committee
failed today.

However both Speaker Martin
(R-Ma- and Rep. Wolcott (R-Hic- h),

chairman of banking

committee, said there will be

Boose action somesort of hous
ing legislation before Congress
quits Juse '19.

Tar by-pa-ss 'the Banking Commit-
tee it was necessary under.House
rules W have. signatures a
majority of the House by today
oa a petition dischargethe com
mittee from further consideration
o tiu Vim

Onhr-18- sfomatures were od--"
tsiaed. however. With Congress
set to adjourn, there is insuffi
cient time left under the rules to
bring legislation to the Housefloor
for debate via the discharge peti-

tion route.
The bill is

designed to encouragebuilding of
15 minioa. homes in 10 years. It
lias been approved by the Senate.

The bill the House passesis not
expectedto resemble in many de-

tails the Senateversion. For in-

stance, it appears certain the
.House wffl reject the T-E--W bill's
provision for federally-aide-d con-
struction of 500,000 low rent hous-
es.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Jot Pickh

Planting lias been going a
Bight and day schedulehereduring
the past week, and by mid-wee-k,

more than150,000acres likely will
be seeded. While some have

for fear moisture would get
away, others have been kept out
of fields until the. last of the week
by excessiveseasoning.The weath-
er bureau pattern will determine
the outcome, but if it Is normal,
the harvestmay be as checkered
as the planting.

TemperatureshavebeenJumping
during the week, getting above the
100 mark for the secondtime this
season. It's nothing out of the
ordinary, for normally there will
be around 20 days of this kind of
weatherduring a summer season.
So far, we've been under par.

While other indices were show-
ing steadiness,to strength, postal
receipts took a dive during May.
In comparison thesamemonth
a year ago, the $8,322 total was 27
per cent off stride. April hadbeen
up by that amount.

Annual conference appointments
brought two changesto Methodists
of Big Spring. One is the assign-
ment of Rev. Aisle Carleton as
First Methodist pastor, succeeding
Dr. C. A. Long, and the otherthe
appointment of Rev. L A. Smith
to be the first pastorof the Park
Street church. Until now, that
church has functioned as a mis-
sion point In a few days word may
be released on entry of a Big
Spring layman into the Methodist
ministry.

This week the electric show
ccmes to town, .and with a bigger
variety of entertainmentand in-

formational matter along with the
displays. Big Spring has built .up

reputation for unusual support of

. SetTHE WEEK, Page7, Col. 3

unexpected.The auto industry had
freely predicted for some time
that the new For'ds would cost the
public more.

The current models cost from
$1454 to $1,972 delivered, plus
state sales taxes and transporta-
tion charges.

General Motors Corp. has said
it will try to hold the price line

its current models dispite the
recent11-ce-nt an hour sliding wage
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tunity' to appear personally be--
fore the Senate appropriations
committee.

That group now has before It
a wrap-u-p foreign aid bill carry-
ing $5,980,000,000 asked by the ad
ministration as a minimum outlay
for 12 months

There were clear indications that
several Republicans are likely to
join an almost solid front of Dem
ocrats to restore the chopped off
funds,

Friends said that Sen. Ball
another committee mem"

ber who has been highly critical
of the administration's foreign aid
.program, is inclined to support an
increase.His view, associatessaid.
is that Congressmade a commit
ment last month in approving au
thorization legislation for the re
covery program.
. Sen. O'Mahoney (D-Wy- o) sound-
ed the sentiments of most of the
democratic members of the com-
mittee when he called the House

ng "a disastrous thing.
Passageof the foreign aid author-
ization was one of the most vital
things in the defeat of the Com-
munists in the Italian election.

"If Congressgoes back on Eu-
ropean recogery, as the House ac-

tion does, it will be used by the
Communistsas proving their orig-
inal charge that we never meant
it anyway."

StateFund Up

Eight Million
AUSTIN, June 5. 13 The State's

general revenue fund stood at
slightly over $62 million at the end
of May, some $8 million ahead of
the month-ag-o figure, State Treas-

urer Jesse James reported today.
The jump came principally from

a $10 million deposit to the fund
from the state's clearance funds
early in the month. The transfer
was made possible, Comptroller
GeorgeH. Sbeppardsaid, because
of tremendous increases in nearly
all sourcesof revenue to the avail-
able schoolfund, thus reducing
the load oa the omnibus fund
which previously had to contribute
heavily to school needs.

James said the net total of all
state funds at the end of May
amountedto $156,693,907. In the

balance fundwas 4.

Labor ShortageIn
Oklahoma, Kansas

OKLAHOMA CITY, June5. V--A
pickup in aviation work in this

area has put a drain on skilled
labor in Oklahoma and Kansas,
the Tenth District of the Federal
Reserve Bank said todaj$

The reopeningof the Boeing Air-
plane Co., plant at Wichita Kas.,
required about 1,500 workers.

The same situation showedhere,
where the Air Forces,largest ma-
terial center at Tinker Field is re-
storing large numbers of reserve
B-2- 9s to active service.

Mercury Over 100
For SecondDay

Big Spring joined the mercury
paradeSaturday but the heatwave
broke no records.

Minimum reading reported by
the U. S. weather bureau was 101,
which was two degreesoff the rec
ord for June5. It was a degreeless
less than the 102 degreesless than
than the 102 degreesrecorded Fri-
day and representedthe third time
this week that temperatures have
exceeded 100 degrcs.

GalvestonWoman
Claimed By Death

GALVESTON, June 5. --Mrs.
Rachel Silkirk Pabst, 69, native of
Galveston and a former state di
rector of the Daughters of the
Texas Republic, died at her home
here Saturday.

Funeral services will be held at
3 o'clock Monday afternoon,

settlement with its 225,000 CIO
United Auto Workers.

Chrysler Corp., which gave its
75,000 employes a 13-ce-nt an hour
wage boost, has not said what ef-

fect, if any, this might have on
its prices.

However, neither GM nor Chrys-
ler, chief rivals of Ford in the
lower-price- d field, has brought out
any drastically new model low- -
priced cars since the war. They
plan to do so, probably before the
end of the year.

When they do, sourcesin the in
dustry predicted, they will follow
Ford's lead in hiking prices.-- ,

It cost Ford $90 million in new
tools to build .the 1949 model, the
company president said.

Ford also said his annual bill
for materials and parts had in-

creased$145 million in two years.
His employes' payroll jumped
$120 million in that period even
without a third round of postwar
wage increases, he added.

The UAW-CI- O is scheduled to
begin negotiations witli Ford June
14. The union is asking a 30 cent
an hour wage boost. Ford current-
ly pays an average wage slightly
over 1.50 an hour.

PackersUnion

Ends Strike

AgainstWilson
CHICAGO. June 5. Ml The

CIO United PackinghouseWorkers
tonight ended its strike against
Wilson and Co., much to the sur-

prise of officials of the packing
firm.

"This is the first we've heard
of it," said R. C. Winkler, labor
relations attorney for Wilson when
informed of the union's statement
announcingthat some 8,000 Wilson
employeswill return to work Mon-
day:

The settlement was on company
terms. Theseterms were the same
accepted by the union from the
other three major packers three
weeks ago.

Ratification of the union's deci-
sion by the various CIO-UP- W lo--
eals affected is expected to be
routine.

A union spokesmansaid the de-

cision means the workers will take
the nine cents hourly pay raise
offered by Wilson, and rejected by
the union, before the strike start-
ed March 16.

Trusty Walks Off
From Jail Term

DALLAS, June 5. W Sheriff
Sheriff Steve Guthrie said Harold
Ray Brown, 23, Dallas County jail
trusty, walked off today from the

th remainerof his two-ye- ar

jail sentencefor passing worthless
checks.

Guthrie said the escapeoccurred
at a jewelry store where deputies
had taken Brown to replace
Brown's'broken glasses.The sheriff
said Brown is wanted by Amarillo
authorities on a worthless check
charge on completion of his Dallas
sentence.

By Tht AssociatedPrtsi
yho will oppose whom in the

summer'spolitical races was just

about settled today.
Deadline for filing for a place

on the democratic primary ballot
is midnight tomorrow (Monday).

Deadline eve found two changes
in the lineup. Former Rep. Mar
tin Dies of Lufkln, whose name
had beea filed by friends as a
U. S. senatorial candidate, decid
ed to drop out of what he termed
an auction . k. j. kodisou oi
Austin, with eight years experi
ence in the State Land Office,
filed in opposition to Bascom
Giles, commissionerof the General

MUROC AIR BASE. Calif.. June
5. tiflA great Northrop Flying
Wing bomber crashed and burned
near this testing field today, killing
Its five-ma- n Air Force crew out
right.

The giant eight-je-t YB-4- 9, which
Northrop has calledthe most pow-

erful plane yet announced,met dis-

aster Only a few minutes after it
had taken off from this field on
a routine checking flight, Air
Force spokesmenannounced.

It crashed near a highway, and
nn eyewitness. Motorist uaie o.
Wilson, of Alton, 111., told the Kern
County sheriff's office that it

Coal Miners'

PensionFuss

FlaresAnew

Lewis Obtains
SurveysTo Attack
Operators'View

WASHINGTON, June 5.
(AP) The battle over coal
miners' pensionsflared again
today as the United Mine
Workers and the softcoal op-

erators prepared to renew
their contract negotiations
Monday.

John L. Lewis's union obtained
a survey made to the operators
March 12 by the Philadelphia firm
of Towers, Perrin, Forster& Cros-
by, and used it as a basis for
attacking the operators' statistical
estimates on pensions.

The union made public a mem-
orandum to Lewis- - by Murray W.
Latimer, former chairman of the
U. S. Railroad Retirement Board.
In it, Latimer compared the op-

erators' March 12 survey with a
previous survey made by the same
company last Nov. 6.

Latimer said:
1. That the company has

changed its estimate of the pen-
sions that can be paid out of the
miners' welfare fund. Latimer
said that on Nov. 6 the company
"suggested that, as a transitional
arrangement, pensions of $50 be-

ginning at age 70 might be paid.
They now conclude that $100 a
month, inclusive of social security,
can be paid beginning at 65."

2. That the second survey,
"translatedinto plain "English,"
means that the company "admits"
that the benefits can be "98 per
cent larger" than was suggested
in the first survey..

3. That the first survey con-
tained errors ranging as high as
358 per cent, which were correct
ed in the second survey. For ex-

ample, Latimer'said the company
at first used a too-hig- h total fig
ure of 400,000 soft-co- al miners, and
later dropped this to 336,037.

4. That he, Latimer, is more
convinced than ever that Lewis's
original pension demand $100 a
month after 60 years of age and
20 years' service can be support
ed by the welfare fund as present
ly financed.

Ezra Van Horn, the operators'
trustee on the welfare fund, ac-
knowledged the existence of the
March 12 survey. But he told a
reporter:

"I haven't made it public. I
don't know how they got it. I
would like very much to know."

Salvation Army
OldstersMarry

PHILADELPHIA, June" 5. (ffl

Brigadier Hazel G. Hood.GO, today
became the bride of Major John
T. Winterbottom, 76, the Salvation
Army officer who brought her into
that organization 36 years ago.

Airman Kills Self
HONOLULU, June 5. UB-- The Air

Force today identified the corporal
who committed suicide Thursday
while on guard duty as Calvin C.
Stephens,5020 Sixth St. Port Ar-
thur. No reason for the" act was
given. Stephens was on duty at
Hickam Air Force Base.

CANDIDATES GETTING BUSY

Martin Dies

Race, Terms
Land Office seeking

New candidates were scamper-

ing to the highways. Others have
long been there.

In the senatorialTace, Hep. Lyn-

don Johnson,after a 10-da-y illness
detour, was back in Austin Satur-
day mapping plansito recoup from
lost time. He scheduleda

broadcast from 7:45 to 8

o'clock Monday night over the
Texas State Network, promising a
speech that would "lay It on the
line."

In East Texas Former Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson shook hands
across his 40,000th mile in his
U. S. senatorial campaign. He said

seemedto explode at several hun-

dred feet altitude, then plunged
earthward, cutting a wide swath
through the sagebrushand grease-woo-d

which thickly stud this deso-
late desert region.

Flames almost completely de-

stroyed it, and it was hours be-

fore military authorities could get
close enough to the great hulk
even for a preliminary investiga-
tion.

Air Force officers could ascribe
no cause to the tragedy, and said
the names of the victims would be
withheld until relatives arc

GIANT 'FLYING WING' CRASHES,

ALL OF FIVE-MA- N CREW KILLED

TrumanChallenges
FoesOn FarmPlan
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REUNIOfi President Harry Truman waves his hat In greeting as he sits In an open car with his sister,
Mary JaneTruman, and Edward McKim (right) after his arrival in Omaha, Neb. McKim, Omaha In-

suranceman and an old buddy in Battery D of the 129th Field Artillery, is one of the President'shosts
during his stay In Omaha. (AP Wirephoto).

'Voice' Script

Will Receive

SetterEditing
WASHINGTON, June5. W-- Be:

cause the "Know North America"
broadcastsmade Congressso mad,
the State Department is getting
ready to revise and tighten its
whole system of farming out over-

seasprograms to commercial net-

works.
Officials said today that new

"Vflice of, America" contracts with
the National Broadcasting Com
pany and the Columbia Broadcast-
ing System will provide:

1. The State Department itself
will write and control, through an
expanded staff, all official news
and commentary beamed to for-

eign listeners.
2. Entertainment'and special fea-

tures such as the travelogueseries
in Spanish for Latin America
which backfired in Congress,will
be contracted for Individually'.
They will be tailored to official
specifications and carefully re-

viewed, much as a radio sponsor
goes over a domestic commercial
program in advance.

he had beenin 175 counties since
he starred his race last January.

Next week Stevensonplans to We

In Austin Monday, Lubbock Wed-

nesday, Yoakum Friday, Mason
Saturday.

Senate Candidate George E. B.
Peddy of Houston plans to be in
Nacogdoches Monday, Lubbock
Wednesday,Yoakum Friday and
Houston Sunday. He also plans to
begin a Monday - through-Frida- y

seriesof broadcaststo continueun-

til election day. A five-stati- on net-

work will carry the speechesfrom
6:45 to 7 o'clock each night.

Dies dropped out of the race, he
said, because the office would be
sold to the highest bidder without
regard for the $10,000 legal ceil-
ing on campaign expenditures.

In the governor's race, Gov.
Beauford H. Jester laid plans to
receive an honorary degreeof doc-
tor of laws from Southwestern
University in GeorgetownMonday
morning, flying to Atlantic City
Tuesday for a 'Texas pageant the
next day. The pageant will present
Galloway Calhoun of Tyler as im-
perial potentate of the order of
the mystic shrine.

Caso March filed a petition Sat-urd-y

for a place on the ballot
in the governor's race. He prom-
ised to give "a hot time" to State
Democratic Executive Committee
Chairman Robert W. Calvert "for
saying 1 didn't have senseenough
to know how to file for office.'
Calvert had found March's.first pe-

tition, filed by Baylor law stu-
dents, faulty.

Quits Senate
It 'Auction'

CLAIM TOWN RETAKEN

Jewish Units Stop
Egyptian Spearhead

CAIRO, June5. Jewish commandsaid today Israeli troops
had trapped a "considerable" Egyptian force driving up the Palestine
coast and threw back the Egyptian spearheadwithin 14 miles of Tel
Aviv, the capital of Israel.

In central Palestine northeast of Tel Aviv, however. Associated
Pressdispatchessaid Iraqi troops were digging in around Jenin, north--

fern tip of the Arab "triangle of

OneMan Killed

In Truck Crash
One man, whose identity could

not be learned immediately, was
killed and another Injured in a
truck mishap four miles north on
US 87 shortly before midnight Sat-

urday.
At midnight the body of the vic-

tim was still trappedunderan over-
turned truck.

A Latin-Americ- was taken to
the Cowper-Sande-rs hospital in a
Nailey embulance, and extent bf
his injuries were not known. Identi-
ty was given tentatively as Vidal
ChaconTrevino, 27, Ackerly.

A pick up and gasoline transport
were said .involved, and gasoline
was spilled over the highway.

Negotiations Halt
In RubberDispute

PHILADELPHIA, June 5. (fl
The president of the CIO United
Rubber Workers Union said today
wage talks betweenhis union and
the B. F. Goodrich Rubber Co.,
broke down today.

L. S. Buckmaster said a strike
"Is possible around July 11" but
added that he believes "we'll be
back in negotiations before any
strike can come off."

The union president said the
workers demanded 30a - cent

n-hour increase. He would not
disclosewhat managementoffered.

PORTLAND, Ore., June 5. Ltt

The surging Columbia rolled to-

ward a new crest tonight with all
dikes holding.

One week after it had wiped out
Vanport, only two bodies had"been

recovered from that vanished city,
but in more than two weeks 26

known had beenleft by the raging
rivers of the Pacific Northwest.

The Columbia-- will hit its second
crest tomorrow five days after
the first but falling water in the
Snake today brought a new, more
hopeful, forecast.

Elmer Fisher, river forecaster,
said the level will be 30 feet above

strength," after throwing back a
Jewish offensive.

Yibna, highpoint of the Egyptian
thrust south of Tel Aviv, was re-

taken by Israeli units, the Jewish
command said. At that point the
Egyptians were six miles inie
the coastalstrip claimed by Israel.

Nine miles farther south in the
Arab section of the Palestine coast
other Jewish troops threw a noose
around Isdud. The Jews claimed
some of King Farouk's armor was
hemmed in there. The Egyptians
suffered lossesIn armorwhen they
attempted a break-ou-t, said the Is-
raeli communique issued in Tel
Aviv.

But an Egyptian defense minis-
try communiquesaid tonight Egyp-
tian forces had driven wedgesinto
Jewish settlements north of their
advancelines on Palestine's south-
ern: coastal plalnr The Egyptian
Air Force bombed other Jewish
settlements, the communique add-
ed.

The communiquesaid that Egyp-
tian planes bad heavily raided the
settlements of Khelda, Hulda and
Abu Shusha,southeastof Er Ram-
ie, and Yavne and Gan Yavne,
northeast of Isdud.

The Cairo NewspaperAkhbar El
Yom reported that the Egyptians
had launcheda general offensive
against Israel, striking by land,
sea and air.

CustomsUnion Voted
QUITO, Ecuador, June 5. (SV- -A

customs union of Colombia, Ecua-
dor, Panamaand Venezuela was
voted last night by delegates of
the four countries to an economic
conference.

mean sea level at Vancouver,
Wash., tomorrow. That is three-tent-hs

of a foot belowthe June

PORTLAND, Ore, June 5.
W Red Cross tonight listed 52
persons 45 of them children
missing from rt

dis-ast- ec

area of the flood stricken
Columbia River valley.

1 crest, but still 15 feet over the
point where the river leaves its
banks. Portland's forecast is 29.7

feet. It had 29.9 last Tuesday.
The level will stay the same

through Monday, then start to fall.
By Wednesdayit is expectedto be

CallsOn GOP

To Get Action

In Congress

ReiteratesViews
On Price Support
And Conservation

OMAHA, June 5. (AP)
PresidentTruman offered his
four-poi-nt farm programto a
farm belt crowd tonight and
challenged Republican poll
tical foes to get action ii
Congresswhere he failed.

"We needaction, and c
tion now,1" lie said, "to mak
sure that our farmers hold
the gains they have mad
since1932 x x x."

Mr. Truman'sfarm speech rep-
resented a shift from the seatt
mental to the strictly serloat.

During the day-- be joined gayly
in a reunion with World War 0&
buddies of the35th division. The
one-tim-e field artillery captaia
stepped jauntily along beside hi
Kansas City barber in a bosfawg
district parade.

Some 150,000 yelling spectator
turned 'out to watch and cheer.

Members of his family came u ,

from Missouri for a more persoaal"
reunion.

He dedicated a World War TX --

memorial and visited famed"Beys
Town. He made two short talks,
largely about hishopeslor lastiag
peace.

Then tonight he addressed tfce
35th, in coliseum.

Here in this "breadbasketef tie
nation," Mr. Truman spoke 'ap
again for just about the samefarm
formula he offered to CoBgrewea
May 14 price .supports, soil ceo
servatlon, adequatemarkets, asers
government help. This uaw ke
called for "actiom bow."

The president dldae!raiatie by
name Gov. Thomas E. Dewey el
New York, Sen.-- Robert AT-- Tift
(R-Ohi-o) or 'former Minaese
Governor Harold E.' Stawea. They
stumped Nebraska during the re-

cent Republican primary earn-paig-n.

But Mr. Truman said "proask-nentpolitican-

had movedInto tie
state for farm speeches in that
campaign. He said they have Ja
fluence with Congress,so it is fair-t-

ask, "why doesnt Congress
act?"

"I believe the time haspissed,
he said, "when a man caa be Jer
a farm programwhen he is la tie
west and againsta farm program
when he is in the east
If everybody Is in favor el a

farm program, now is the time for
the Congressto act"

It was the president's teeead
major speechIn as many Bights oa
a swing into the west which.turned
quickly and frankly into a hid for
votes in November.

He said the measureshe waats
mean no great change in preseat
national policy. He said they an
"sound, practicalsteps."

1. A "permanentsystem ef flex
ible price supports" for farm sre-duc-ts.

2. Vigorous support andfast ex-

pansion of the soil coaserratks
system. r"

3. "Adequate" marketsfor farm
products ancv better distributioa to
consumers.

4. Government help oa suca
things ashousing, roads, and elec-

tricity for all' rural areas.
In last month's farm messagete

Congress,point 4 stressed protec-
tion and strengthening of coopera-
tives and a sound system of cro
insurance.

Mr. Truman said tonight that
co-o- are under heavy fire aaa
"we muststand firm againstthe
attacks."

MONTANA THREATENED, TOO

Columbia To Hit A Second

Crest, But Dikes Holding
slow drop with some minor up-

ward fluctuations.
In BrWea Columbia, a foot of

water washes across the - mala,
street Trafl. Tie Fraser went
up slightly, adding to the pressure
in the western part at the prov-
ince, but all dikes held. A heat
wave and spongyleveeswere twm
enemies of the workers.

In British Columbia, too, the bat.
tie now is to hold until the Fraser
eases its thrust agaiastthe dikes.
But far to the east headquarters
in western Montana were rising is
"alarming" levels.

The fear herenow Is that some
dikes may shatter.They areweak--

down six inches and continue ajened and soft from Uw wmIibiV,
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First Methodist Congregation
To GreetNew Minister Today

Pastor and congregation come
face to face today in their new
association at the First Methodist
chnrch.

It will be the first experience in
little better than two years for the
church andthe, first in six for the
Rev. Aisle H. Carleton,37, formerly
of Lubbock.

The Rev. Carleton win fce in the
pulpit for both morning and eve-
ning worship hours, and prospects
are that capacity crowds will greet
him on. both occasions. He and
Jlrs. Carleton and their two sons,
Tom and John, arrivedhereThurs-
day for him to assume his .new
charge.

Tor the past six years he has
beenpastorof the St. John'sMeth-
odist church in Lubbock. This in-
stitution particularly served those
in the Texas Tech area, and in
this association the Rev. Carleton
earneda reputation asanoutstand--

PRINTS
Onegroup of fastcolor prints
formerly 49c per yard. Also

acladedhi this group Is cur-ta-ht

scrim.
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Ladies' Rayon

Panties
Osly a few pair to sell at
tils low price. Tearoseool--r

all elasticwaist

$

$

1
4 PAIR

II

Muslin
4 Yds.

For

If
JUST

A Shipment of

Men's

Rayon Sport

1m. short sleeve styles.
Beautiful colors in Gold,
Bine and Beige. Sizes
Small, Medium and Large.

$2.98
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REV. ALSIE H. CARLETON

Fast Color

3

AT

CHOICE

MUSLIN

Yds.

Size 42 x 36. Regular Special
69c Taiue.-- Tomorrow

$00
BETTER ANTHONY'S

UNBLEACHED

1.
RECEIVED

Shirts

and

evangelical effort.
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GROUP LADIES'

Oxfords

Loafers
Colors in Red, White and
Tan. Odd sizes broken
lots. Values to 6.90.

SHANTUNG

In khaki color. Cool and

lightweight Shantungs are

for hot weatherwear.

Reg. 4.69 value.

Large Size

Irregular Quality

$

Special
Tomorrow

ing worker with young people. On

more than oneoccasionhe directed
music for Tevivals here and was
himself the minister in such an

Born and rearedin Floydada, he
received his bachelor of arts de
gree at McMurry college, Abilene;
his bachelor of divinity degree at
Southern Methodist University In
Dallas; attended Boston University
in Boston, Mass. one summer, and
spent a year in divinity school in
Chicago,ill.

During his 13 yearsin the minis-
try, he has beenin Trent, Clyde,
Baird and then at St. John's.

He succeedsDr. C. A. Long, vet
eranMethodist minister, as pastor
here. Dr. Long, who has spent
nearly two score years in service,
left Thursday for Littlefield, where
he has been assigned.After he was
transferred from Lufkin into the
North Texas conference,he served
as pastor at Pampa and Abilene

J

ONE -

. . .

perfect

c

$ooo

WORK SUITS

TABLE

CLOTH

1.60

Pillow Cases
59

$088

4

MACHINE HELPS
CITY WORKERS

Employes in the city water de-

partmentoffice have thrown out
the welcome mat for a new piece
of equipment that is expected to
perform many of the detailed
tasks that required personal at-

tention in the past.
The new addition is a large

machine which has
beenon order sinceSept.15, 1946.

The machine will perform
tabulations and be

records for water sewer
and garbage accounts,and it also
will be Used in handling the city's
payroll accounts, officials said.
After it is put into use and per-
sonnel in the department become
familiar- - with its operation, the
machine probably will be used

by the tax

and as district superintendent at
Abilene and Sweetwater before
coming here.

HOSE
ge 15 Denier

lhat is
sheer andlovely. Ir-

regular

ivh

$129
PAIR

SOX
In eithershort or full Colors

s

in white and gray. Were 29c a pair.

Now On Sale. ,.

$100

Big

'DADDY TOO

MotherTells How Lad 11,

Killed His FatherWith Rifle
LOS ANGELES, June 5. l-&-

Dry-eye- d and calm, Mrs. Gladys
Weitzel told a coroner's jury how
her son killed his fa-

ther, Elmer L. Weitzel, with a ri-

fle as the family listened to the
radio last Sunday.

Weitzel, 50, deputy city attorney
of Glendale, was shot seven times
as he lay on a davenport

The jury yesterdayheld the kill-
ing was a homicide and recom-
mended that the boy, Bobby, be
held to answer.

Mrs. Weitzel, dressed In mourn-
ing, related that herhusband and
Bobby had gone to the beach Sun-
day and that when they returned
in the afternoon she couldtell
there had been trouble.

She said Bobby told her: "Daddy
was mean and sarcastic and I
guessI was impudent. I answered
him impudently. On the other
hand, mother, I think that daddy

In strong Iy cot-

ton. Assorted
colors in blue, beige,
gold and white.

Medium and FOB
Large. Reg. 59c
Value

ft

to a

B I '

k B
H

98c

2

i i

daddy hit me on the
mouth with the back of his hand.
It .didn't hurt, but it was

She said Bobby ate his supper
quietly, listened to the radio and
then, when his father demanded
curtly that he pick up some pa
pers from the floor he"just shoved
them at his father."

The boy then went to his bed-
room, she and when she
next saw him, he jumped out
from behind a radiator with a .22
calibre rifle "and then it was
done, just like that."

Gloria Swansonof the silent days
of the cinema said recently that
men should don garters,be mani-
cured and do somethingaboo.t those

"detective-appearin-g''

hats. Now we why the
was in SILENT movies.

Once'again Anthony's Bring You Super Values For Dollar
Day. Quality Merchandise ListedAt SavingsTo You.
Read. The Many Money Saving Listed In This Ad,
and Visit Your Friendly Anthony's Store Tomorrow.

Pair

exquisitely

qualities.

Cotton

PAIR

STORE
OPEN
8:30

bookkeeping

mathematical

occasionally

Ladies' Nylon Boys' Knit

T-SHIR-
TS

solid

Small,

DOLLAR
DAY

SPECIAL
W Pillows Nj

Each jH
Crushed Chicken

Feathers

Men's

WORK
length.

FOR

Spring

WENT FAR'

Of

Values

Cotton

WJW

jH

yard.

PIECE

GOODS

YARDS

atr

impudent,

continued,

over-the-e-ye

understand

Real

$1

Full Size

At a big moneySavingPrice'.

Colors in White, Gold, Blue,

and Peach. A Dollar Day

Special!

la solid colors. Blue,

White, Rose and Gold.

Reg. 1;79 Value.

Specialat Only :

One group of quality spun rayons,

rayon poplins, floral seersuckersand
summersheers.Values in this group

$100

STORE
CLOSE

5:30

SPECIAL PRICE!

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

54-INC- H

S1
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FORD OWNERS

Let us install an exchangeenginein your Ford for as?
little as:
1935 through i942 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3J5
Exchange oil pump 4.0
Five quartsoil . . L58

; $176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Labor short blocks 25.50
Gasket set 3J5
Five quarts oil ..... L50

$225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Better qualify lace trim slips

hi sizes32 to 38. Tearose

only. Formerly 2.49.

AT

Rayon Jersey

Long Cuff.

1.19

Value.

Rayon Jersey

SLIPS

DAY

3.98

98
YARD

c

CHENILLE BATH

AssortedColors

CHOICE

if

Regular

Now

Fall Size

Priced at Only

$167

DOLLAR ANTHONY'S

MAT SETS

Lady Pepptrell
MUSLIN

SHEETS
81x99.

$2.79
Each

Ladies'
OVERNIGHT

CASE
Shaped like hat box.
Easy to carry . . .A nice
all purpose piece of lug-
gage. Plastic hasdle.

REG.L98 VALUE

1J 11
PIuTx

ONE GROUP
LADIES' SANFORIZED

PRINT

Dresses
Wash dresses fat assorted
colors and patterns. Gay
floral prints, polka dots
and stripes.

VALUES TO 8.98

2 in
MEN'S LEATHER PALM

WorkGloves
Now$ Pr.



IAMES CAUBLE, ROSEMARY RICE

Royalty Of Cotton
Will Be Crowned

James Cauble of Elbow and
RosemaryRice, CenterPoint, chos-

en Cotton king and queenof How
art county in a 4-- H club contest
which was terminated Saturday,

.will be crowned in a program to
be conductedat the city park am-

phitheaterat 8 o'clock Monday eve-ailin- g.

The king will be crowned by
CountyAgent Durward Lewter and
in turn will place a crown upon
the queen's head.

Cauble is the son of Mrs. Pearl
Cauble, Rosemary the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rice.

A total of $103.81 was realized

FoodCourse

StartsMonday
A five-da- y course.of instruction

in sanitary food handling will open
Monday in the Municipal auditor
ium under joint sponsorshipof the
city-coun- ty health unit and the Tex-

as State Health department!
Classes will begin each day at

2 p. m--, C. W. Mason, city-coun- ty

sanitarian,said.
Instructor for the course will be

C. B. Breedloveof the State Health
depattment,who conducteda sim-

ilar schoolheretwo yearsago thai
attracteda record enrollment total.

The course is offered each year

primarily to enable employes of

local eating and dnniang esxao-lishmen- ts

to qualify for permanent

"certificates in sanitary food hand-

ling. However, the general public

is invited to attend, and certifi-

cateswill be issuedto-al- l who com--,

plete the course successfully. Em-

ployes of public eating places who

have not qualified for permanent
certificates are required to take
tht course.

There are no enrollment fees or
admission charges in connection
with the course.

Former Resident
Injured In Rail
Mishap At Ft. Worth

A former Big Spring resident,
O. V. (Buster; Bray, is in a Fort
Worth hospital undertreatmentfor
Injuries received earlier in the
week in a railroad yard mishap
there.

Bray was one of two men hurt
when a switch engine hit a parked
locomotive Tuesday night. He suf-

fered head injuries, facial bruises
and leg injuries. He was reported
as somewhat improved at the end
of the week.

Bray, a son-in-la- w of S. P. Petty
of Big Spring, lived here for many
yearsbefore moving to Fort Worth
severalyears ago..

Fewer Illnesses
During The Week

Number of "communicable dis-

ease cases in Howard county de-

creased considerably during the
past week, according to the reg-

ular Saturday report of the city-coun- ty

health unit.
Seventeencasesof measleswere

listed in the previous week's re-
port, but the numberdropped to
four on the latest tabulation.

Five cases of whooping cough
accountedfor the remainderof the
past week's report.

Council To Meet
The Big Spring city commission'

will convene at 5 p. m. Tuesday
for the first regularmeeting of-th- e

menth.
Agenda for the sessionwill be

composedof routine businessmat-
ters, officials said.

Will '
GOOD BRAKE SERVICE

Your truck d-- rr(

fsctorj-cnlnrc- d

and
Inspectedbrail

Careful Installa-
tion by trained'
truck apedaliata.

Braka.adjuted
and precision
equalisedfor
longer, moraeea

. JONES MOTOR
DODGE-- PLYMOUTH
DODGE "JOB-RATE-D

TRUCKS"
101 Gregg Phone 555

in the sale of votes during the con-

test. The money will go into the
entertainment fund for the 4-- H

club. '
4-- H club memberswill gatherfor.

a county-wid- e meeting at the city
park starting at 6:30 o'clock Mon
day evening.

Others who received votes in the
contest included Bill Crow, Luther;
Jimmle Wliite, Big Spring; Wayne
White, Coahoma;Lowie Rice, Cen-

ter Point;. Martin Fryar. Knott;
Connie Crow, Luther; Marilyn Gu-
itar. Big Spring; Marie Petty, El-

bow; Billie JeanWalker, Coahoma;
and Joyce Choate, Big Spring.

Legion PostSlates
Activities For June

Three dances and other activi-

ties have beenbookedby the Amer-

ican Legion post for the next
month.

According to schedulesan-

nounced by D. L. Burnette, Jr.,
post commander, Harrison's Tex-a- ns

will play for a dance the eve-
ning of June 12 and Sammy Dau-lon- g

is to return on June 19 for
another engagement,and the Tex-an-s

will be back on July 3.
Initiation ceremoniesfor all new

members have been set for June
24r said Burnette. In the interim,
there will be other social functions
including bingo and parties for the
teen-ager-s. The out-do- pavilion
may be used for'dances.

ResignationsBy Tax
Staff Are Explained '

Relations with the
office were severed Fri-

day through choice, four staff
members said Saturday.

They said that conditions were
such that they preferred to end
their connections with the office
rather than risk unpleasantnessin
their work. They were not askedto
resign.

Included were these: Frances
Glenn, who was chief deputy, Hel-
en Stanley, Elizabeth Burrell, Mat-ti-e

Belle Tompkins.
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WEEK'S BUSINESS

Trade,Indices

Show Decline

During Week
Recent rains produced the ex-

pected business slump in Big

Spring, according to figures for
major yardsticks during the past
week. Apparently few local citizens
found time to transactdeals during
a rush throughout the county in
efforts to take full advantage of
new moisture.

For the first time this year, new
motor vehicle registration figures
dropped to zero, following a sub
stantial decreasenoteda week ago.

City building permits still found
a moderate demand, but most of
them involved repair work. Only
two new constructionprojects were
launched during the week. Esti
mated costs of construction
amounted to $12,445, which pegged
the current total for the year at
$6,311,335.

The county clerk's office record-
ed 18 warranty deeds, but the
transacti6ns involved amounted to
only . $29,102, representing one of
the lightest weeksof the year. The
1948 total is $1,162,393.

Band Clinic Date
Fixed By Director

Announcementwas made Satur-
day by J. W. King, Jr., local band
director, that the summer band
school will begin July 21 and will
continue,through August 27.

On July 21, all studentscurrently
enrolled in the band program" in
the public school will register for
the summer session at 9 a. m.
Beginning studentswill meet at the
band room at 10 a. m. for registra-
tion and consultation.

This school will feature classes
In different band instruments;
marchlnc: t h e o r v and ennpprf
band. It is open to any student in
the local schools having been en-
rolled in band previously or to be-
ginning studentswho will be in the
fifth grade or above during the
coming school tern King said.

AH classeswill run from 8 a. m.
to 12 noon during the summer

$28.95 - Now

today
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EAGLE AWARD Bobby Joe
Blum, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blum, is presented his Eagle
Scout award by his mother in
ceremoniesat a Court of Honor
here last week. The Eagle $ the
highest rank to which a Boy
Scout may rise, although fur-

ther industry may arn palms to
add to it (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

Chad Rockett Heads
ABCIub Park Group

Chad Rockett has been named
chairman of an American Business
club committee to establish a rec-

reation park on the city's north
side. Appointment was made at the
ABClub's Friday luncheon meet-
ing.

Past Presidents will meet
the coming week to nominate

new officers. The club will attend
an outing hostedby the XYZ auxil-

iary Thursday, June 10.
R. E. McKinney, first vice-preside-

presided at the session.

JohnsonAddress
On KBST Monday

An address by Lyndon Johnson,
candidate for the U. S. senatefrom

Is scheduledover radio sta-

tion KBST Mondaynight.
The station announcedJohnson's

talk will be put on the air between
the two games of Monday night's
doubleheaderbaseball schedule be
tween the Big Spring and
the San Angelo nine.

R'OGERS AA SILVER PLATE
by Oneida, lid.

6I-pie- ce Set for Eight In Chest

Regularly 2695
No Fed.Tax

BBbP Hf z5&05l&3B .udiilABBBBBBV

(Place

JNoWon displayin our Catalog SalesDepartment.

Gleaming silver plate . . . guaranteed by both.
Wards and Oneida! Compare with other brands

priced up to $40. Each piece plated with pure

silver, heavier than full standard plate, plus

overlay at points of wear.

Two lovely patterns (1) Silver Rose, (2) Coun-

tess, in regular or grille styles. Hollow-handl-e

knives havemirror-finis- h stainless steel blades.

Handsomewood anti-tarnis- h chest.Payonly 2.70

down . . . startusing your silver now.

40-p- c. setfor six in chest.Reg.$21.95 Now $19.95.
Additional pieces available in our Catalog.

catalogorders

dur-

ing

Texas,

.Broncs

i

MILITARY HONORS

Rites For ReturnedWar Victim

Will Be SaidHereWednesday
Last rites will be said at 4 p. m.

Wednesdayfor Lt. Cecil Edmond?
son, lt was announcedSaturday.

The body of Lt. Edmondson, a
plane crash victim nearCasaBlan-c-a,

French Morocco, in 1944, is to

PythiasLodgeWill
Meet In New Quarters

Knights of Pythias, Frontier No.
4?, will meet for the first time at
their new home, 1407 Lancaster,
Tuesday evening, June 8, it has
been announced.

Formerly the lodge held convo-callo- ns

at the Trinity Baptist
church. Members are urged to at-

tend the Tuesday meeting.

To make cream of spinach soup
quickly put a pound of spinach that
has been cooked through a sieve
food mill: combine it with three
cups of thin white sauce,,reheat
and season well. If there, is any
liquid left after cooking the spin-
ach, it may be used as part of the
milk In the white sauce.
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Washable Prints
High Count
Floral Patterns
Dollar Day

4 Yds

Dark Stripes
Very Good for
Street Wear or
House Dresses
Dollar Day
2 Yds

Cotton Crepe
Assorted Stripes

Sizes, 2to 4

Dollar Day

Cotton Receiving
Blankets
Size 26x34
Dollar Day

3 For

to
Chambray

to
Children's Pajamas

to
Receiving Blanket

to
Boys' T Shirts

Rib Knit White WBand Tan. All Bflg HDollar 101 WM
Day, 2 For ..... iBl

Electric Fan
Electric

Fan. Keeps You

Cool

Dollar Day

arrive here at 6 a. m. Tuesdayand
will be met at the train by an es-

cort from the American Legion
post. Services will be at the Eber-le-y

chapel with Dr. P. D. O'Brien
officiating, and the Legion post
will be in charge at the graveside
for military honors.

Commander D. L. Burnette Jr.
announced that Preston Denton,
chaplain, would officiate; Henry
Bugg and Roger Miller would be
color guards; Howard Odell and
Robert Mullens color bearers; C.
E. Hutchensen, Marcus Smith,
Raleigh McCullough, Donald An-

derson, Fred Stitzel, John Dillard,
Rode Dobbins, firing squad: Neil
Barnaby, Jack Irons, Truett Thom-
as. Alvin Thigpen, O. C. Lewis and
Frank Hardesty, pallbearers.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

2m MAIN PHONE 515

219-22- 1 Wesi Third

to

Women's Rayon
Pantlct. Colors
Pink. Yellow,
White, Dollar
Day, 3 Pair

Satin or Poplin
Colors Pink,
White. A, B, C
Cups, All Sizes

Dollar Day ....

2

Children's

Sizes 1 to 6x
Day

2 For

Dress

Sizes
WA to 17

Day ..,

3--

Bowl Set

Day

Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., 6, 1948

If brevity is the soul of wit and
the trend in bath-

ing there will be a lot of
laughter at the this

Brassieres

Early Spring
Patterns. Dollar

Dollar

Knit
Shirts

Button Slip-O- n.

Dollar

Men's
Shirts.
Clotb.

Dollar

Pyrtx

Mixing

Dollar

Big June

stylists continue
suits,

beach summer.

If the batter is poured from th
tip of a tablespoonin making grid

the cakes will a
better shape.

Attention
Opening Monday, June 7

Brown's Fine Cleaners
LatestEquipment! "Welcome To See It!
i

Free Pick-U- p and,Deliver

1 Miles West On 80

Also Handle Packard's Fine Shirts

Mr. .andMrs. CharlesE. BrowH, Omen

Miihmeif(iJid

Values. Bft
Day, For

and

Oxford

Phont 621

hive

..

0LLAR DAY

MONDAY

Rayon Panties

to

to
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBI

Men's Ties

BBKfli
1biiiibiiBB

Shirts

Highway

to
White Shirts

to
Mixing Bowl Set

to

Bath Towels
Big Cannon
Towel, 24x36
Pattel Colors
Dollar Oay
2 For to

Hand Towels
CannonTowtl
Size 15x26 'ftflBVVtal
Pastel KK H
Dollar Day Kfl H

For 'flLJi

Work Pants
Men's Covert
Waist Band WWP
Pants. Most Sizes Hj
Dollar Day iL

Dress Shirt;
Men's Dress
Shirts. Good
Patterns,
All Sizes

Dollar Oay .

Men's Rayon
Dress Host
Shorts'and
Regular Lengths
Dollar Day
4 Pair

Sturdy Grass
Shears. Easy to

Trim Your Grass
Dollar Day

ASK ABOUT WARDS MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

dlecakes,

:n
- fj

:ir

Ji'

"

. ,

Colors

4

to
Dress Hose

to
Grass Shears

CONVENIENT



Dollar
Day

Specials
Boys' ySemI-Dr- e

PANTS
Broken Sizes

$1.00 Pr.
Ladies' & Children's

SANDALS

$1.00 Pr.
Ckfldren's Seersucker

OVERALLS

$1.00 Pr.
Girts' White Cotton

BLOUSE

$1.00
Sizes 7-8-- 10

Ladies' SheerNylon

HOSE

$1.00 Pr.
light ani Dark Shades

Ladles' CfcBdrea's
RAYON

PANTIES
6 Pair

$1.00
Ladies' Summer

RAYON ROBES

$1.00
Heavy Cannon

TOWELS

2 For

$1.00
FancyPatterns

Large Size

Odd Lot Girls'

SummerDressts

2 For

$1.00
EXTRA SPECIAL!

Boys' Boxer Outdoor

SHORTS

$1.00Pr.
New, FancyPatterns

Beys' Jockey

SHORTS

2Pr.

$1.00
Sizes 24-- 30

Heavy Bleached

PILLOW CASES
Size 42 x 36

2 For

$1.00
Heavy Unbleached

DOMESTIC

3 Yards

$1.00
Large Size Cotton

BED SPREADS

$1.98
FISHERMAN'S

WEST TEXAS OIL

Coke Continues
In Deep Play

By John B. Brewer
SAN ANGELO, June

of the secondEllenburger lime pro-

ducing area and prospects of a

secondMarble Falls lime pool kept
Coke county at the West Texas oil
front this week. A Crockett county
wildcat rated 60 million cubic feet
of dry gas daily from the Ellen--

hnrirr and a northwest OUtPOSt tO

tho Renedum (Ellenburger) field
in Upton county passedup possible
lower Permian lime pay.

A half dozenwildcats were staked
one each in Pecos,Crane, Upton,

Concho, Gaines and Parmer cou-
ntiesall dut to explore the Ellen--

Shamrock Oil k G&f Corp. ef
Amarillo No. 1 Herman G. Wend-lan-d

in Coke county produced
251.5 barrelsof 47.1 gravity oil on

its first 24-ho-ur gauge from the
Ellenburger at 6,235-5- 0 feet. The
rtnur wit thrniiph 20-6- 4 inch
choke. Open hole had been treated
with 1.000 gallons of acid. Location
was stakedfor a quartermile south
nffset

The discovers' is 4,950 from the
south, 2,970 feet from the eastline
of Jose Antonio Gutierrez survey.
7 1-- 2 miles southwestof Bronte and
elcht miles southeast of Robert
Lee. It is only 2 3--4 miles north'
northwest of No. 1 M. G. Reed
first Ellenburger strlkt Is Cokt
county, fmaled May 30. A three
quartermile southwestoutpost.No
2 Deed, had sDudded.

Allen Guibcrson and others of
Dallas No. 1 Jack Lassiter, north-
ern Coke wildcat, headed oil and
salt water through open tub-

ing to pits from Marble Falls lime
at 6.495 to 6.528 feet, the total
depth. The operators estimated the
oil to be E5 per .cent, the water 15

per cent There was several mil-

lion feet of gas.
Storagewas being erected and a

gaugewasnot expectedbeforeSun-
day. A Schlumberger survey indi-
cated thewater was coming from
the bottom four feet and setting of
a nlntir nlnp was nlanned. No. 1
Lassiter is in the C NW N 808--

2 1-- 2 miles northwest of
Saneo 2nd 2 1-- 2 miles sojth and
three-quaite-rs of a mile west of
Sun No. 1 J. w. Ariedgc, Marble
Fall discovery.
.numble No. 1--B I. L. Ellwood

estate.Sterling county's first El-

lenburger well, was finaled for nat
ural -- la' of 112.5 barrel'' of 47.4
gravity oil in 24 hours and gas-o- il

ratio of 1,540-- 1. The gauge was
ihrnuch an 18-6- 4 Inch JurluS choke
and perforations at 7,9i0-f- 0 feet
in 5 casintr wn.ch was
cemei td on bottom at 8,000 ict,
shuttinc off sulohur water. Loca
tion is the C NE NW
15 1-- 2 miles north and sugntly east
of Sterling City.

Texaco No. 1 Victor I. Pierce.
southeasternCrockett county wild
cat, had an increase in dry gas in
deepening45 feet to 11,884, report-
edly 404 feet in the EUenburffer.
and rated 60 million cubic feet

Thompson Foresees

Ample Oil Supply

Within Two Years
Within two years the oil supply

will be adequate,and there is noth
ing the matterwith the oil business
except growing pains.

This is the opinion of Col. Ernest
O. Thompson,chairman of the Tex
as Railroad commission, as ex-

pressedin an addressto the Inter-
national Oil congress in Tulsa,
Okla. recently.

Demand hasrocketed to un
dreamed levels, he observed, yet
he was confident that "research,
scientific advances,American ini-

tiative and free enterprise if left
unhamperedand unfetteredby gov-
ernment interference, will get the
job done in orderly fashion."

Gearedto a capacity of five mil-
lion barrelsperday before the war,
the prime problem of the petroleum
industry then was to prevent waste-
ful n, said CoL
Thompson.This situation was han-
dled so Well by Interstate coopera-
tion, he continued, that when war
came the industry was able to
swing Immediately and indefinitely
into full stride.

No one foresaw the tremendous
post-w- ar demand which has ex-

ceeded even the tremendous re-
quirements of the war years, he
continued.

"Science is "going forward wifn
demand." observedCol. Thompson.
"Researchis the order of the day."
He was confident that research
would lead to meansfor recovering
a generous portion of 100 billion
barrels of oil unrecovered in old
fields through wasteful production
methods.A freer flow of materials
and less interference will result in
production increasesthat will bring
the industry apace with 'demands
within two years,he predicted.

BLAST ROCKS
ALL SHANGHAI

SHANGHAI, June 5. (A- -A
tremendousblast rocked down-
town Shanghai today. It was
traced to storerooms of the
Sin Wan Pao, largest Chinese
language newspaper in the
country.

The explosion was followed
by a huge fire which raged
fiercely in the center of Shang-
hai in late afternoon. First re-
ports did not indicate whether
therewere any casualties.

The newspa-
per is independently wntd.

dally. It halted for pressure tests.
Location is near the C NW NE

W. Brown. Texaco No.

1 Tom Smith, nearthe C SE SW of

the samesection,had reached9,940

feet in sand andshale.
RepublicNatural Gas Co. of Dal-

las No. Mrs. RosaHalff Bar-
nett, Upton county wildcat project-
ed to the Ellenburger, recovered
250 feet of 41.5 gravity oil and 600

feet of oil and gas-c- ut mud which
was 50 per cent oil on a
drillstem test from 7.460-7,54-5 feel
in lower Permian. It drilled ahead.
Location is the C SW NW

two miles north-northwe- st

of SUck-Ursc-he and Plymouth No.
1 D. L. Alford, opener of the m

(Ellenburger) field.
Humble staked No. 2-- B Barnett

C NW NW one
mile southwest of No. 1 Barnett,
which had passed 10,128 feet in
shale and chert, and 2 3-- 4. miles
northwest of No. 1 Alford.

DemandsApology

From Russians

For Shooting
SEOUL, June 5. W Lt. Gen.

John R. Hodge demanded a full

apology from the Russians today
for the shooting of an American
Military government employe by

North Korean constabularymen
May 26.

The American, Karl S. Smith of
Huntington, W. Va., was wounded
four times, but superficially, short-
ly after he and two others had in-

specteda dam near the 38th paral-
lel. That is the boundary line be-

tween the Russian occupation zone
in North Korea and theU. S." zone,
which Hodgecommands.

Hodge, in a letter to the Soviet
occupation commander, Lt. Gen.
G. P. Korotkov, said investigation
showed Smith was about 30 yards
south of the 'boundary line when
the constabularymen opened fire
without provocation. Hodge de-

scribed the incident as l'a very
seriousmatter," and added:

"I demand that you make full
and appropriate apologiesand that
the offenders beapprehendedand
punished."

V V I I

WILDCATS

Jesse"McKee, Fort Worth, dis-

coverer of many oil pools and a
former Big Spring man, is pros-

pecting at the scene of a once
fabulous boom.

He has set up offices at Eastland,
and his son, David, and family
have moved there. McKee has ac-

tivities' nearIvan in Stephenscoun-
ty and In the northwest part of
Erath county near Desdemona,
where he likely will spud a test
soon.

Born in Bell county, he attended
Tyler Business college and kept
books for a furniture store and
bought a gin in 1915 at Kosse. An
inland storm retired him from the
ginning business and he went to
work for Jones Bros, grocery in
Big Spring.

Later he went to Haskell and got
into the oil businesswhen he went
to Wichita Falls. Although he had
turned the first gas Into Altus,
Kee had only $5 in his pocket when
he arrived in the East Texas field
in 1931 By Christmas he had part
interest ia three wells and as many
rotary rigs.

Moving to Fort Worth he met
W. Lee O'Daaiel and became In

A variable No White ...
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FOR OLD TIRES

FORMER BIG SPRINGER EYES

EASTLAND SITE FOR
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terested In his political campaigns.
He also expanded operations.
Among strikes in which he partici-
pated are discovery of the Abell
pool in northern Pecos and the
Caddo lime pool in Jack county.

Good Roads Group
Re-Ele- cts Officers

SAN ANTONIO, June Wl All
officers of the Texas Good Roads
Association were reelected yester
day. They include: R. J. Potts,
Harlingen, president; Joe Leonard,
Gainesville, first vice president;

fN. B. Zachry, San Antonio, second
vice president; T. C. Jones, Fort
Worth, third vice president; E. P.
Cravens, Austin, secretary treas-
urer and Ike Ashburn, Austla, ex-

ecutive vice president

CadetsTo Graduate
WEST POINT. N.Y., June 5. W)

The United StatesMilitary Acad-
emy will graduate 301 cadets of

'the class of 1948 next Tuesday.
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Spring,
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Service
Factory Trained Mechanic, All ef Meckaaclal

and Motor and Chassis Steam rirmwr
Bear Front End Equipment, Wheel Baliada
meat. Expert Body
Full Mae ef Genuine ui Flsseal Parte, See ev
Service for aa estlsateen aa type ef verk, betatarfe
er tmalL

CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON PartssagService Manager
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with 100 RAYON &

x NEW WONDER RUBBER

SUPER 100 RAYON-T- he cord body of At New Deluxe k nedee H0
RAYON tbe strongestcord usedin tires. It assuresextra strength, maximum potcuoft amntacooler,k Ioeni

SUPER MILEAGE NEW WONDER RUBBER-T- hls new tread rubber is settingmm.
tional mileage records. Super Deluxe tires built with it have proved far superior to those made of the bestsavtaeal

rubber. All White Deluxe tireshave a 100 rubbertread.

SUPERSAFETY Extra flat tread, puts more rubber o die Thoasands of grip tnt
road bringing your car to a quick, sure stop in any kind of weather.

SUPERRIDING COMFORT The ail RAYON cord body of the fuper Deluxe ilexes easily.Reapsa4
road shocksare smothered you get superb, smooth-ridin- g

MILE GUARANTEE Plus 50 day free replacement guarantee and lifetime
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ANIMALS
Rendering

By-Produ- cts

Sales

HULL

skidtiesisting

25(000 Warranty.
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WHITE SUPER DELUXE

BUTYL TUBES
4.00-1-4

$245
TAX
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FOLDING METAL CHAffiS
Sturdily ""built with
wide seats
and extra depth" tax .
backs better pos-C-a 1 X
ture and ease. r "
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Not
Exact

The beautiful graining of the selectwal-
nut finish is the only on this
stunning suite! A of con-- ,

with quality features and a
low price budget wise folks will like!
See it tomorrow!

Use
Your Credit
$5.00
Delivers!

BED
Smart In Supremely

the
mattress and boxspring on legs.

Full or twin size.

FINE MODERN CHEST
Protect the for your future
home in this safe, cedarlined chest
Matched walnut veneers. Automatic
lingerie tray.

N s J. Do you needan extra m your home? if so, here is just whatyou B--BF'
wV-M- ,1 We Have other Rugi

Jn Zl flfa need! A beautiful living room by day and a comfortable bed at night A k& y hii 9x12 A$ Low A ....
JL jL V. built davenport with chair to match Full con-- PPHMxX!Bb

V yVk structionupholstered in beautiful Tapestrycovers. f &&?wl JlLjjH

PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
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HOLLYWOOD
OUTFITS

com-
fortable! Includes leatherette head-
board,

treasures

bedroom

sturdy roomy sprmg
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ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

$139.18

IV

Anniversary

49.95
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White's

Special

White's
Anniversary

Special

69.95

HERE IS WHAT YOU GET!

Spring Filled Sofa
Matching Lounge Chair
Cocktail Table
End Table

smooth

$

2 Lamps
Smoker
Throw Rug
Picture
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ATTRACTIVELY STYLED MODERN

OAK DINETTE

A tubitantiaf solid oak dinttti itt, diitinguith.d by lit fint
rood.rn Hyling. Extra larg. .xteniion type tobl. will eot
(!x people. Finiihtd in rtarv.it tan to add a warm not to th

color schema of kitchen or breakfast room.

LIBERAL TERMS

g00&L

Play yards
folding, type

wood $19.18

FREE
DELIVERY
WITHIN

100
MILES

Table

YOUR
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White's
Anniversary
Price

2 PIECE

Kroehlpr Sofa Bed

Spacious modern design two-pie- ce

sofa-be-d suite. Ideal for
small homes or for an "extra
room." Luxurious day or night
comfort achieved with wonderful

KROEHLER "Cushionized
Constductlon" Large storage com-
partment. Colorful modern fabrics.

188

Bt OS53StsfcFislaVB

CtOPAY

VENETIAN
BLINDS

198

26" to 34"
Joshing style at your windows,
plus complete control of light and
ventilation, and the eojf Is so low
lhat you'll wont all of your win-do-

equipped.

Dropslde cribs
in birch or
maple

18

$24.18
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DeLuxe 6-W- ay

Reflector Lamp
White'!

prtve:"rr... $18.18
Heavy metal base. ay

l(ght and three candles t
give just the degree of ligl
you wish. Save!

SIMMONS
39-In- ch

Rollaway Bed
C03EPLETEWITH

INNERSPRESG
MATTRESS
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White's

Price ...

r

$38.18
Sturdy all steel folding
frame on easy rolling cas-

ters. Neat painted finish.

Big Spring
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upholstered

for

masterpiece

appearance!

your

new

Anniversary

BeautytoneYard Goods

Velrone 1-- 8" Inlaid . . .
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One of the smartest styles. Styled for people wfc
want different

assureslong years of durable service and com-
fort Selectedcolorful fabrics.

ANNIVERSARY
,

3.95
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something KROEHLER "Cushioned" eonstru-lio- n

wonderful

WHITE'S
PRICE $258.18
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DinettesOnly
What a value! Sturdy chrome
bases, porcelain top table and
leatherette chairs. Cutlery draw-
ers. Order now!
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79c Sq. Yd.

Sq. Yd.
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furniture

5-P- c.

$88.18

Platform Rocker Lasting Comfort!

m4

$5.95

Modern Chrome

S1018

Relaxing plat
form recker
with spring

teat.

Frame in Walnut
Finish, Tapestry

Cover

Choice
f colors.

Soothing reek
Ing moYement!
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Boyd Services

SetFor Monday
Funeralwill be held at 4 p. in.

Uem&xj Sac Burton W. Boyd, 56,

tanner grocer aad loag time resl-ie- st

o Big Spring--
Mr. Boyd was found dead Fri

day at 8:30 a. m. at Oakdale, La.,
where fc bad been visiting hi
sister aad brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Alrin J. Brabham, for a few
days. Apparently he had arisen
early aadwas, walking in th yard
when he was stricken.

Services will be,held at tbe-Eb- -

riey Chapel with Dr. P. D.
O'Briea, First Baptist pastor,' of-

ficiating. Burial will be in the city
emetery. -

A resident of Big Spring since
1818. Mr. Boyd lived at 1900 Main.
He operated,grocery stores on W.
Ird street and in the Xing Apart-Be-nt

bollding herefor many years.
Surviving, are his wife: one son,

Burton E-- Boyd; one brother, Ver-b-os

L. Boyd, Feraday,La.; four
akten, Mrs. Clara Murray, New
Orleans, Ll; Mrs. Lek Brabham,
Oakdale,Ll; Mrs. W. E. WalL Ba-

ton Rouge, La, and Betty Boyd,
Shreveport, La.

PaUbsarenwfll be Bin Battle.
AWa A. ZaUkger, Harry Stalcup,
Mel Hawiey, Buy Lfflard and Har-
ry Hart .

Colftgt Prtxy
Htlps In Fields

"WICBITA FALLS, Jans 5. to
Straw-hatte-d aad ta shirt sleeves.
Dr. JamesB. BoreH, president of
Hardtw College, mounted a com-hte- e

yesterdayand helped students
harvest wheat oh a college plot'
couth of the campus.

Tht plot yielded X bushels per
acre.
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HERE'S TRUE

SARASOTA, Fla., June (fl

day and
Democrat night that's
Mrs. Marion Taylor.

She'ssecretary to Roger Flo-r- y,

and alternate
delegate to GOP national

When .she leaves
her office she "met her
husband,Frank Taylor, who

delegateto
national

Her boss will attend
Convention

June husband
will go to with
Democrats July 12 dele-
gate at large.

Mirjiyj.iimniim

mum

The- - Favorite Of

I

R.

Resigns
Seminole C-- C

SEMINOLE, June Lew-

is has resigned managerof

chamber eommeree effec-

tive June
managedthe organization

past months. Lewis
announce indicat-

ed offers from
another chamber of commerce in
the area. Prior to

aviation
Lubbock.chamber and

served manager the Torrance
chamber of commerce.

The country has between 3,000
and 4,000 discJockcys, whose in-

comes range from $35 to $3500
week.

West Texas Motorists
Drive In at the siqn of the Cosden

Traffic' that fa-

vorite of West Texas Motorists

HIGHER OCTANE

If vou haven't Cosden Higher

Octane do today you

will the

"-
"-

COSDEN
Petroleum Corporation

L Tolleff, President

As Manager

man-
ager

(Calif.)

GASOLINE.

Gasoline,

appreciate difference.

LODGE HONOREES Pint
mblimattc long service In

tht Brotherhood of
and the B of LE

Auxiliary (GIA) were
to five of individuals pic-

tured here at recent banquet
honoring both groups at the Set-

tles hotel. left, Jimmy
Dean, union official, pins 40-ye-ar

button on Sam LaLonde of

El Paso, formerly Big Spring.
Standing by L. C. Solden

Neb., left, and Jesse
Ryan, second from left, honored
with 50-ye-ar buttons. In lower
photo, Mrs. D. C. Pyle of

fastens 40-ye-ar

pin Mrs. Zach Mul-- ,

lins while the,latter' sister, Mrs.
Walter Bird, honored,
stands by. (Photos by Jack
Haynes).
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BLOMSHIELDS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. John Blomshleld

and son, John Bryant, Jr., are
spendingthe weekendhere with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Blom-
shleld, 114 Lexington.

NEW IENDIX STANDARD 229"
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Some Bible Schools
Being Concluded
Classes of the Vacation Bible

school at the Westside Baptist
church will begin Monday morning
at 8:30.
v Schools at the First Christian,
East Fourth Baptist, First Metho-
dist, Wesley Methodist and Trinity
Baptist churches, are closing this
weekend.

Schools at the First Baptist and
First Presbyterian are entering
their final week on Monday.

Preparation Day for the Westsjde
Baptist school was 'held Saturday
with 57 students enrolling. The
Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor, will
serve as principal of the school.

Superintendentsof departments
include Mrs. C. L. Kirkland, inter-
mediate department;Mrs. E. O.
Sanderson, junior department;
Mrs. Cecil Rhodes,primary; Mrs.
Harrison, beginners; 'and Mrs. Al
ice Monteith, nursery.

Classes will last from 8:30 to
11:30 each morning for the two
weeksbeginning Monday.

COMMENCEMENT
Commencement for tht First

Christian Bible school will be held
tonight in place of the usual serv
ice. The members will conduct the
service. The average daily attend-
ance has been 37. Approximately
34 will receive certificates and 14
students will receive gold stars for
perfect attendance during the two
week school. Kay King will play
the processional.

The junior departmenthas made
a tour of the churches of the city.

SCHOOL CONCLUDED
Commencement for the East

Fourth Baptist church was held
Friday evening. The average at-

tendance at the school was 133
from an enrollment of 102. Ap-

proximately 150 persons attended
the picnic at the City Park on
Thursday afternoon.

Teachers of the school were G.
K. McLellan, Mrs. H. M. Jarratt,
Joan Bennett, Tommie Ann Hill,
Mrs. A. S. Woods, Mrs. Monroe
Gafford, Mrs. Exle Nanny, Boyce
Patton, R. D. Davie, the Rev. J.
S. Parks, Mrs. M. L. Klrby, Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mildred Ralney, Faye
Rice, Mrs. J. J. Dealing, Laverne
Cooper.

Mrs. Leroy Minchew, Wanda
Lawson, Mrs. Margaret Chapman,
Billie Sue Leonard, Elizabeth Sew--

and orderroars oor

ell, Mrs. R. O. Mothershed, Mrs.
G. I. Palmer,Mrs. Jack Franklin,
Ms. J. D, Kendrick, Mrs. Rex Ed
wards, Mrs. Verion Reid. Mrs.
George McLellan, Mrs. O, R. Rid-

dle, Mrs. Betty Goad, Betty Jo
Raley, Joyce Justice,Mrs. Denver
Yates, Gladys Cowling.

Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. J. C.
HarmonMrs. Walter Grice, Mrs.
JoeThurman, Mrs. M. M. Mitchell,
Mrs. J. B. King, Mrs. R. W. Dar-ro- w,

Mrs. L. A. Yates, Mrs. Ar-

thur Leonard, MrsI C. A. Tonn. Sr.,
Mrs. W. E. Bates, Mrs. J. J. Rich-
ardson.

74 CERTIFICATES
Seventy-fou-r certificates were

awarded at the First Methodist
closing services. The average at-

tendancewas 100.
Teaching the classes were Mrs.

L. R. Mundt. Mrs. L. A. Webb.
Mrs. Merle Hodnett, Mrs. S.
True, Mrs. E. J. Hughes, Mrs. L.
E. Maddux, Mrs. T. J. Walker,
Mrs. C. R. Moad, Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales,Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd,
Jane Norris, Bonnie Dempsey.

Mrs. J. T. Baird. Mrs. K. H.'
McGibbon, Mrs. A. C. Moore, Mrs.
Cooper Brown, Mrs. Cleta Faye
Teague, Mrs. Cecil Collings, Joyce
Howard, Mrs. Vaughan,Mrs. G. T.
Hall, Mrs. Jake Bishop and Mrs.
W. A. Laswell.

FINAL EXERCISES
The average attendance at the

Wesley Methodist church was 80
and the final exercises for the
school will be held tonight at the
church. There were 20 instructors
at the school.

New Seminole Store
Announcement has been made

from Seminole of negotiation of a
ten-ye- ar lease between R. Barrier
of Seminoleand theC. R. Anthony
company for space to be used as a
new Anthony store.

The Seminole store will be 50
x 140 feet andwill feature a mod-
ern front and new fixtures and
equipment, including air

R. M. Alvis, who underwent sur-
gery in a local hospital, has suf-
ficiently improved to return to his
home.

Tomorrow'situtfi' washers

at yesterday'slutd'SfflMprkes!

COME AND SEE..
the new improved Bendix automatic Washers!

They'veJustarrived in our stores! Many new

featuresnever seenbefore. . . they can even

put in their own soap!

as

Imagine! Now you can buy theworld's favorite

automaticwasher for as much as $120 lessthan

other automatics...just a few dollars more

than old-fashione-d, hard-wor- k washers!

Now is for

to a of mass !

In tea years,the Bendix becamethe world's most-wante- d washer,becaus
it was thefirst to take over the worst f housekeepingchores.

Already it has, made life easy on washdaysfor more than 1,250,000owners!
4

rlPi

No othermaker of aatomatic washing machinescan
match the efficiency and volume of Bendix

massproductionmethod.

So no otherwasherdealercan offer such a wide, choice
of automaticwashersat such amazinglow prices
as your Bendix Dealerdoestoday.

Now we hart 1 greatBendix Washersfor yoa to
choosebetween! New low prices mean lower
down payments,too! So drop in and see the new
"almost human Bendix Washers,

on

G.

MODEL IEHDDt199M easy budget-payae-at plaa. MODEL IENDIX 219

i

In Fire
DULUTH. Minn., June 5. U-K-

Fire swept through sectionsof two
retail businessblocks in the heart
of .Duluth early today causing
damage estimated by police at
"several million dollars."

A four-stor- y retail furniture
store and the nine-stor-y Duluth
Board of Trade building housing
the grain exchangeand grain com-
mission offices, were swept by the
blaze. Nearly a score of small re-
tail stores burned.

The wind-fanne-d flames threat-
ened the Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Company's building, the

HEAR

DR. ROY KEMP

America's Outstanding Evaagelkt

O'CLOCK

JUNE 13th

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

(Marvin Pastor)
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washday freedom everybody
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VERY THRILLED ABOUT IT'

Will Interview Prospective
HubbyWho HasThe10 Grand

VALLET STREAM, N. "?-- . June
I. (B Mrs. Dorothy Lawlor,

hat check girl who is
seeking a husband with $10,000,
(aid tonight she will fly to Florida
Monday to interview an applicant.

Mrs. Lawlor said her "main in

P0ST0FFICELOBBY TO HAVE

A STAMP VENDING MACHINE

The stamp window soon will have
welcome competition from a stamp

ending machine.
PostmasterNat Snick said Satur-

day that the machine isto be in-

stalled in the lobby of the postof-fic-e,

taking some of the pressure
off the stamp window, where lines
sometime stack up despite rapid
work.

A non-prof- it unit put out by the
postal department, the machine
will sell five nt stamps for a

Summer School

Enrollment Is

Still .'Open' .

Summer school Is off to a ,jod
start, but enrollment has not
closed.

Letha Amerson. In charge of the
'special session,said Saturday that
pupils interested in courses which
will put them back on a regular
basis should register at the high
school between8 a.m.and 12 noon
Monday.

In addition to courses for stu-
dents of irregular classification
(for instance, a student lacking
freshman math toward sophomore
classification), advancecoursesare
available. Miss Amerson may be
reachedat telephone 1729 for' in
formation on coursesavailable.

MooresTo Attend
C--C Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Moore were
le leave today for Wichita Falls
where he will attend the annual
meeting of the Texas Chamber of
Commerce Managers Association.

The meeting, which includes a
two-da- y clinic for chamber of com-
merce professional personnel, will
close Tuesday afternoon.

Fuller Named Head
0 RopcsYiIlc Schools

O. V. Fuller, who has served as
principal of the Knott schools for
the past three years,has accepted

position as school superintendent
at Ropesrflle and reports for duty
July 1.

Fuller succeeds Fred Dahnke,
ho will be retained in the system.
No successorto Fuller at Knott

kas yet been named.

To Kiwanis Conclave
Nat Snick win board an Ameri-

can Airlines plane here this morn-la-g

for Los Angeles, and the iwanis

International convention.
He will Join Walter Reed, presi-

dent, as a delegate from the Bie
Spring club. Reed lea Thursday
aooaraa special train from Sweet
water.

No Wedding Dote
ATHENS.Greece. Jum 5. LRa

palace spokesmansaid today that
xormer ung aiinal of Romania
and Princess Anne of Bourbon
Parma are expected in Athens
Monday "but a wedding date has
aotyet been set

WeatherForecast
Deft, of Commerce Weather
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terest" taow Is a man she identi-
fied as Dan Wicker, proprietor of
"Danny's Musical Bar" at Daytona
Beach, Fla.

She said Wicker, 33 years old,
divorced and father of one child,
made airplane reservations for her

nickel; two airmail stamps
for a dime; or five 3 cent stamps
for a nickel and a dime.

Another aid to patrons, the post-

master announced, would be in-

stalled near the drop slots. It will
be a scale, which automatically
computes rateson first class mall
up to nine ounces. Thus, those in
doubt about theamount of postage
required can get a definite answer
and purchase the stamps at the
machine.

THANKFUL FOR
THIS ARREST

W. C. Casptr let it be known
he owed membersof the shsrifPs
office a debt of gratitude after he
sobered to the fact that he had
been picked up on a charge of
drunkennesson Highway 80 wast
Friday evening.

Arresting officers said he had
a sizeable roll of money on him.
He. had "passed out" when the
authorities reached him, but
the money was safe.
Casperentered a plea of guilty

to the charge of drunkenness in
justice court Saturday morning
and was fined 1 and expenses.

Driver Injured As
Truck Overturns

Charles Souells, Negro driver,
suffered injuries when the truck he
was driving turned over 16 miles
south of Big Spring on US 87 short,
ly after 6 p. m. Saturday.

Souells. who is employed by
Mead's Bakery, was returning to
Big Spring from San Angelo when
he lost control of the vehicle after
a tire blew out. He was brought to
a local hospital for treatment in
a Naliey ambulance. Members of
the sheriffs "department investi-
gated the mishap.

SearchoFr Missing
Texas Coflcge Girl '

DENTON, June 5. Gft- -A

college girl, missing since
Tuesday,was the object of a state-
wide search today.

She is Miss Virginia Carpenter
of Texarkana, who came here
Tuesday to register as a junior
student for the summer sessionof
the Texas statecollege for women
here.

Police Chief Jack Shepherd said
dormitory officials told him she
did not register at the hall.. Her
mother, Mrs. Haiel Carpenter of
Texarkana, discovered that the
girl was missing when she at-
tempted to telephone her.

Ike Takes Over At
Columbia Monday

NEW YORK, June .(
Without fuii or feathers, Gen.
Dwight O. Eisenhowerwill be--

. come president of Columbia
University Monday.

He takes chsraeof the
institution just feur

years and a dsy after he sent
the mighty Allied Expedition-
ary Forces across the English
Channel in the invasion of

WON'T BUCK 100--1 ODDS

DALHART, June 5. VF) Blind
Alfred Johnson decided today "to
leave well enough alone" and not
buck 100-- 1 odds on the successof
an operation to transplant the cor-
neas of another's eyes to his own.

Joseph Lee Saulter, condemned
to die in the electric chair June 9,
offered his eyes to the Hardin-Simmo- ns

University student, who
lost his eyesight ten years ago In
an air gun accident

"My idea now," said Johnson

INJOY WATCHING PLANES FLY?

THEN EAT

AT

THE CAFE

Watch the Air Traffic from the large window

. . . looking out directly over the field. Enjoy our
delicious, foods prepared just the
way you like them. Located at the Municipal

Airport acrossthe streetfrom the Big Hangar.

trip after a telephoneconversation.
She said shewould spend three

or four days in Daytona Beach
and "if it turns out the way we
plan" would return here briefly
before rejoining Wicker in Florida.

"He has a wonderful person
ality," she said. "I'm very thrilled
'about it and he feels that same
way from what I heard over the
'phone.'

She said Wicker told her be al-

ready had given her name to his
yacht and is selling "Dorothy Law
lor" cocktails at his bar for
$1.75 each.

Mrs. Lawlor, a divorcee with two
children has receivednumerousof-

fers of marriage since the Hemp-
steadNewsday publishedher "wife
for sale" offer two weeks ago.

Coke Heading For

West Texas Area
TYLER, June 5. WT Coke Stev-

enson, candidate for the United
States Senate, will take time out
from political activity tomorrow to
dedicate theDavid Granberry Me
morial Hospital at Naples.

He has beencampaigning this
week in East Texas, where at
week's end he had completed a
40,000-mil- e tour of 175 counties.
Next week he will go Into West
Texasto ask for votes.He is sched-
uled to be in Austin Monday and!
to ride In a rodeo parade at Lub-
bock Wednesday:

The Week
(Continued eroa rasa Ona)

this production, and this year is
due to see another big turnout.

No official information has been
received, but there is reason to
hope that the state highway de-
partment soon will make an offer
to Howard county for taking over
the bulk of the county's hard sur-
faced lateral roads. Such a de-
velopment would mean thousands
of dollars a year to the county.

Agriculturalists are not witrinnt
their woes these days. In the Vin
cent section, grasshoppersare so
thick they promise destruction to
crops as fast as they sprout unless
the menace is checked. Poultry
flocks have had a wave of cholera
and of range paralysis. The former
has a specific; the latter has
sanitation as its best control, along
with isolation of young birds from
adults.

Drainage systems on new pav-
ing got a short-live-d test last week
in the face of a vigorous shower.
On the whole, results were satis-
factory. One of the most encourag-
ing situations was the North Side
storm sewer but the volume it
handled cannot yet be said to be
conclusive.

-

The city made another round
with its DDT spraying unit last
week. There was good reason, too,
for showerswill promote mosquito
and fly breeding. Moisture has a
way of increasing health problems,
and Increased sanitation by every
homewill be a wise and neighborly
thing.

Public Records
Building Pci'mita

C. A. Miller, to more frame bulldlnt
irom on w tin to lioo uotu Highway,
$25.

T. 8. Firth, to build frame and itucco
home at 907 W 2nd. SI. 800

E. 8. Zublate. to build frame and
ttueeo addition to bulldlnr at SOS NW
4th. 1400.

O. P. Mlmll. to rtroof house at 90S
E Isth. S163.

E. H. Heffincton. to build frame
bulldlnr at 1B04 W 3rd. S200.

V A. Oomez. to build itucco larateat 403 H. Lancaster. (400.

BLIND MAN DECIDES AGAINST

TRANSPLANTING OF CORNEAS

AIRPORT

taste-tempti- ng

"is to drop the whole thing and
leave well enough alone."

Johnson, who is at the home of
his parents here, said that doctors
tell him there Is only one chance
in a hundred for successand that
even then he would be able to see
only well enough to get around.

If the operation should fail, he
said he was told, he would lose
the eyeball. v

In Houston last Wednesday to
consult specialists, a second time
in regard to the operation, he was
advised thatpreliminary operations
would be necessary before the
transplanting operation could take
place.

Johnson said that he would pot
have time to submit to the pre-
liminary operations before the
scheduled executionof Saulter.

Robison FilesFor
Land Commissioner

AUSTIN, June 5. KR. J. Rob-
ison of Austin today announcedhis
candidacy for the office of state
land commissioner.

He is the son of the late J. T.
Robison, a former land commis-
sioner, and served,eight years in
the land office under the late J.
H. Walker.

Robison emphasized his experi-
ence as a former employe of the
office.

Andrews.Couniy

GetsNew Pay

From Devonian
MIDLAND, June 5 Humble Oil

& Refining company is taking po

tential gauge and will complete its
No. 1 J. E. Parker, Central-Sout- h

west Andrews county wildcat as an.
oil well and a new discovery for
flowing petroleum from the Devon-

ian.
This development is located 660

feet from south andwest lines of
section 2, block A-5- 4, psl survey,
and about 25 miles southwest of
the town of Andrews.

It treated the section in the top
of the Devonian at 8,390-8,42-0 feet,
with 3,000 gallons of acid. The well
kicked off after swabbing and
flowed to the pits for a time to
deanand was then turned to tanks.

In the first hour it gauged 33.3
barrels of fluid, through a three-quart- er

Inch tubing choke, with a
shakeout of six per cent sediment
and acid water. In the next three
and one half hours It flowed
through a three-eight- h inch choke
and made 52.3 barrels of fluid,
with a shakeoutof 12 Der cent sedi
ment and acid water.

IiT a 30 minute flow through a
one-quart- er inch choke the wildcat
made 10.8 barrels of fluid with
shakeout of six per cent sidement
and water.

The remainder of. the fluid was
new 36 gravity oil. Gas-o- il ratio
was 1,000-- 1.

Mitchell Tesf

CoresAt 7537
r

Sim Oil company No. 1 Ellwood
estate,17 miles south of Colorado
City, in South-Centr- al Mitchell
county, and 1,980 feet from north-
east and 660 feet from the south-
east lines of section 26, block 1G,
SPRR survey, cored at 7,537-4- 3 feet
in the Missis&ippian. Recoverywas
four feet of dolomite and shale.
The material was hard and tight.
It had a fair oil odor and some
traces of oil stain. The project is
coring ahead.

Sun No. 1 Schattell. in Southwest
Scurry county, abut sevenand one
half miles southwestof Snyder,and
1,980 feet from southand west lines
of section 186, block 9' H&TC sur-
vey had cut a core at 5,341-4- 9 feet
in shale, and was coming out with
that specimen.Ud to now fhi nm.
ect has not found any possibilities
of the commer.cal production of
petroleum.

SeaboradNo. 1 W. C. Campbell,
extreme northern Howard Penn-sylvani-

exploration in the Veal-mo- or

po61, was reported below 4,-3- 50

feet Unofficial reports placed
the San Andres top high. Location
Is in section T&P.
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Whit iMiwall tlr.i, m llluiirol.d,
evellabia ct axtro ot.

that rough patchof
Rememberyondtr wher th
rutsand ridgesmakeawashboard
cem smoothP

Recallthe tiring tensenessbrought
on by the drum and hum of road
noise tremor even over
imooth concretehighways?

Well, clock away the miles in this
stunningly styled Buick and
meetupwith thesweetestanswer
to such matters this side of cloud
cruising.

It's a ride that'ssoft andsmooth
as velvet," folks tell us.And we
tell them it comes from a hostof
things.

It comes from the ample road-weig-ht

of a two-to- n car built low
andwide andsobeautifullybal
ancedit handleslight as a baton.

It comes from the leveling buoy

211.W. Fourth

Wish To AnnounceA Dissolving''Of :

Partnership Effective
Once

jlSUl

XJVi'

you and car trouhles arepartners,we, the New Car Dealers ofBig Spring, win free yoa

of this unwantedpartner. You will find our automobile clinic completely staffed with factory,

trainedmechanics,who make their business get the bottom trouble and eliminate it.

Thesemechanicscoupled with the proper equipmentand tools diagnosethe cause trouble cam

efficiently and quickly relieve you all your motoring worries. Only factory specifiedparts go

into any repair car. good thing remember "The New Car Dealer Who Your

Slake of Automobile Knows Best."

BIG SPRING AUTHORIZED NEW CAR

Big Spring Motor
Ford

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth DeSoto

Griffin Nash Co.
Nash .

Driver-Whi- te Co.
White Tracks

- ,
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It to to of

to of
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to A to is

It
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and

ancyof Buick's all-co- il springing
which puts a pillow of deeply
coiled steelat each wheel to soak
up the bumpsand ripples.

It comes from the softness of
bigger, lower-pressu-re tires that
cushion away road tremors and
roughness from the sure-foote- d,

swerve-fre-e steadinessof Buick's
extra wide Safety-Rid-e' rims,
widest in the industry.

ndit comesin specialmeasure
from a brand-ne-w engineering
gem we call Vibra-Shieldin- g

which banishesvibrationbuild-u- p.

Here for the first time you're
freed from the motoring fatigue
broughton by tiny tremorspiling
up into bigger ones. Here your
miles are mademoss-smoot- h and
quiet long journeys become
mere jaunts.

At

arrx
VJtf

fe
li

gladly

Handles

DEALERS

Howard Co. Imp. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor Co.
Dodge f-- Plymouth

Lone Star Chevrole
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

So why delay knowing the most
buoyantanswer to any road you
ever traveled?,

Vome visit us now. Know at first
hand the distinctive styling, the
flashing action, the velvety ride
over highway and byway that are
Buick's and Buick's alone.

Then follow your heart's desire
and get your order in promptly.
We'll take it in proper sequence
whetheror not you havea car to
trade.

HtV AMUKA PROBUCI '01 PIACI -T- URN IN YOUR SCRAP HON AND STIU

Big Spring, Texas

. I

?

MedlockMotor Co.
Kaiser - Fraxer

Marvin Wood Motor Ct.
Pontile

McDonald Motor Co.
Stedebaker

McEwen Motor Co.
- Buick Cadffla

Shrover Motor Co.
Okhwebile GHC Trade
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HCJC, COAHOMA CLASH

TC LeaguesFirst Half
Title GoesOn Line Today

The two goliaths of the Tri-oun- -f

ty baseball league Howard County

Junior college and the Coahoma
Bulldogscome to grips in a 3

o'clock contest on the
school field west of town this aft
ernoon with the first half cham
pionship riding in the balance.

Eachcontingent has lost a game
in circuit competition this far.
Each club has won seven times.
Each team has only one league
game bookedin first half play after
today and the winner has a tie
for the lead clinched.

HCJC, which will be performing
undera new manager, Conn Isaacs,
this afternoon,was upset two weeks
ago by ColoradoCity, 9--5, after the
Hawks had earlier trounced Coa-
homa, 2--1, in an exciting game at
Coahoma.

The collegianswill field 'a smooth
clicking, bunch of opportunists
againstthe Bulldogs. They'll prob-
ably send Ray Clark, an unbeaten
pitcher, out against the Canines.
Bay's brother, Don, stopped the
Coahomans on May 2 but since
hasnot been in condition to pitch.

Burl Cramer, the Coahomaskip
per, will send "Old Reliable." Bill
Brown, to the pitching rubber.
Brown held the Hawks to two hits
last time out but., a squeezeplay
in the eighth beathim.

Both teams will be at full
strength, which means that any-
thing can happen.

Phils Nip Cubs
In Doubleheader

CHICAGO, June 5. IB The
Philadelphia Phillies-swep- t a dou-
ble headerwith the Chicago Cubs
today, 4 to 2 and 6 to 5, to close
their five-gam-e series' with four
straightvictories. Schoolboy Rowe
scatterednine hits in the opener
and Paul Erickson won the night
cap, aiwough .he had to be res-
cued in the ninth when the Cubs
stageda four-ru- n rally. Jlichie Ash-bur- n

of Philadelphia extended his
batting streakto 23 straightgames.

Out complete mtlateatacetttrtct
keep operating com 4owa. Set a
beat thismoatr-Mrif- tf W17 to bk

.ftdc performance

(Texas)

Bombardier

GEO. OLDHAM
IMPLEMENT CO.

LAMESABWY. '

mM t
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DemarefHolds

A Slim Lead

At Albuquerque
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June 5.

UV A third par-busti- card today
kept Jimmy Demaret out front by
a .single stroke through three
rounds of the Albuquerque Open

Golf Tournament.
The Ojai, Calif., pro stroked in

with a ar this after-
noon to post a score of 201 for 54

holes.
Still dogging his heels was Clay-

ton Heafner, who also had a 67

to go with his previous 135 for
a 202 total.

A blazing sun sent the thermom
to 105 out on,the'San "."..".'."." V.'V.

TJniversirv course. Sweetwater

Other scores through the third
round 54 holes par is 144-7- 2

216 include:
Jack Sbellon, Stillwater, Okla..

1.

Charles B. Klein, Amarillo, 8.

Milton Ward, CorpusChristi,

E. J. Dutch Harrison,
Rock, Ark., 139-6720-

Little

BaseballFuss

CausesSlaying
PITTSBURGH, June5. taV--A fa-

ther of five was dead and his best
r friend held. County Detective Jay
Madine reported today, becauseof
an argument which followed the
big inning of the Boston Braves
in last night's baseball game with
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Shot to death in Iskara's Bar
in suburban Etna was Frank
Skertich. 35, of Etna. The detec-
tive said that Michael Zack. 37,
also of Etna, signed a statement
in which he told of shooting his
best friend with a .25 caliber pis-
tol.

Madine said Zack would be
charged with murder. The detec-
tive quoted Zack as telling this
story:

While-- the two men were listen-
ing to a radio account of the
game, they heard Boston scored
seven runs in the seventh Innlnc
lo forge ahead 10-- 5. Zack offered
to bet the Piratesstill would win.
Skertich accepted the wager and
Zack paid off after the game end-
ed in favor of Boston 10-- 7. Later
an argument developed and the
men scuffled outside the bar.

Zack left but returned in 10 min-
utes and after a few more words,
fired two shots at Skertich. who
slumped to the floor, saying: "He
got me." -

Leon Cohen, Brooklyn boy who
probably will be Syracuse's first
string center next fall, wears size
14 shoes.
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You may securebox seat tickers et the ABC
Rodeo Ticket Office, Hilton Hotel, Lubbock,
Texas. Box seats ore $3.00, fax included.
Cheeks or money orders should bw included
with requestsint through tf man.

'Box Seats

Yesterday'sRttulrs
LONOHORN LKAOUK

BIO SPRINO 7, San Antali 4.
Midland 11. Del Rio 0.
Sweetwater 8. Vernon 0.
Balllncer 8. Odessa 2.

WEST TEXAS.NCW MtXICS
Borger 5. Amarillo 19.
Lubbock 4. Pampa 14.
Abilene 8. Lamtia 0.
Albuauemue at Clorls. unreported.

TEXAS LIABUI
Houston 7. Tulsa 3.
Fort Wortb 3, Beaumont 0.
Shrereport 5. Dallas 1.
Oklahoma Cltr 6, 8an Antonio 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 7. St. Louis 1.
Cleveland 7. Philadelphia 3.

.Washington 3. Chicago 3.
Detroit at Boston, ppd.. rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 4--6. Chicago 3--

Pittsburgh 8. Boston 7.
Cincinnati S, New Tork 1.
SL Louis 9. Brooklyn f.

LeagueStandings
LONOHORN LEAQUZ ...

TEAM W L
BIO SPRINO 27 IS
Midland 34 16
BalUnger 32 19
Odessa 22 21

eter up degrees Aniteio 21 21
of New Mexico 21 22

Del Rio
WEST

TEAM
Pampa
Amarillo
Bonier
Lubbock

TEXAS-NE-

..,..

11 33
MEXICO--

L
26 14
23 19
24 21
23 21

Albuquerque ., 22 31
Lamesa 20 23
Abilene 19 27
xClovls 16 27
(X does not Include Saturday
tame)

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Fort Worth :. 33 IS
Houston 29 21
Tulsa 23 23
Shreveport ,.... 34 27
San Antonio 23 27
Dallas 23 27
Oklahoma Cltr 21 27
Beaumont 21 29

AMERICAN LEAOUK
TEAM , W L
Cleveland 23 12
Philadelphia 27 15
New York 24 17
Detroit 20 22
Washlntton .... 20 22
St. Louis , 17 21
Boston 18 24
Chicago . 10 21

NATIONAL LEASUE
TEAM W L
New York 22 16
St LouU 22 17
Pittsburgh 22 IB
Philadelphia 23 20
Boston 19 19
Cincinnati 20 23
Brooklyn 18 22
Chicago 15 26

GamesToday
LONOHORN LEASUE

San Antelo at BIO SPRINO.
Sweetwater at Vernon.
Odessa at BalUnger.
Del Rio at Midland.

.640
Art

nitht

.460

.429

.300

NATIONAL LEAQUE
York at Pittsburgh (2 Poit (4- -l

Hartung ts Riddle
Slncleton

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (Ji Ratten
(4.2) and Barnsr ts Xaffansbirtsr
4ii una rn 4.

Boston at Chicago Barrstt (!!) ts
Meyer

Philadelphia at Bt LouU (3 rtslnt-irlma- n

Btrenelv.rh (00) vi
Hearn Uungtr or BrtSflt

).

AMERICAN lt.AI.UE
Chicago at Washington Uouldtr

(1-- Haynes (3.6) ts Hudson
and Masterson

Cleveland at Philadelphia (3) Lemon
Orotnek ts PowUr

Marchtldon (5-3-).

SL Louis at New York (2) Ssnford
Zoldak ts Raynelds

Raschl (6-1-).

Detroit at Boston 0)1 Truck
Houtteman ts Harris (1-- 4)

Kinder (2-2-).

Friday's Results
LONOHORN LEASUE

Sweetwater 19. BIO SPRXH9 t.
Angelo B. Vernon 4.

BalUnger 4. Del Rio 3.
Midland 6. Odessa 4.

STARRING WITH

EVERETT COLBORN'S

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN RODEO

For the benefit of the capital fund ef

LUBBOCK BOYS' CLUB

JUNE

9, 10, 11, 12 N
NEW TECH STADIUM I

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GeneralAdmission
Children

y

4

$3.00 Tax Incl,

$2.00 Tax Incl.

$1.00

Pet.

.500

.481

.239

Pet.
.650
.848
.533
.823
.812
.444
.413
.372

Pet.
.647
.880
.821
.471
.460

.438

.420

Pet.
.876
.643
.583
.476
.476
.447

.283

Pet.
.879
.564
.530
.838

.465

.430
J66

New
and (2-- (5-- and

).

(1--

).

(3-- and
(3-- and (3--

(2--

and (3--

(3-3-).

(7-- and (0--0) (3--

and

(5-- and (2-- (8--

and
(3--

and (0--7) and

San

SportsTriumph

Over Cayuses

In Wild Bout
. Every once in a while baseball
spawns a game that resembles
comic opera more than, it does the
national" pastime, where every one
does something wrong.

Big Spring fans saw that kind
of a contest Friday night when
Sweetwater's Sports took full ad-

vantage of nine Big Spring mis-cu- es

and some rather indifferent
Bronc play to register a 19--9 vic-
tory, their first of the seasonover
the locals.

The Cayuseswere short handed.
They used Ace Mendez, their reg
ular center fielder, on third base
and let It be said TheAce is much
more at home in the gardens.

First Orlando Echeverria, then
Tony Trasptfesto played at short
stop. Pancho Perez went into right
field with Manager Fat Stasey
shifting over to center.

Al Matos startedon the pitching
rubberfor Big Spring and heshould
have 'stpod in bed.' The Sports hit
him hard and often until he re-

tired in favor of Larry Shawin the
fifth.

Kenny Peacock's grand slam
homer in the eighth was the big
blow of the night that saw the

!37 teams rap out 33 assorted hits.
". Dave Stegerhit a homer for Sweet

water wnue nuuuy rcrnauuei aim
Traspuesto did the same for Big
Spring.

Traspuesto was as hot as the
proverbial pistol with the stick.
He. rained hits into all fields,
coming up with four in five ex-

peditions. Fernandez collected
two in addition to his four-bas- e

ply.
Bill Gann, the -- Sweetwater skip-

per, went all the way for Sweet-
water but the Steedshit him hard
and often enough to win half a
dozen ball games.

GLEANINGS Justo Azpiaiu
made a great stop of Richie Lee's
ground ball down the first baseline
in the initial inning. .Traspuesto
proved he could play Just about
anywhere by filling in adequately
in' the short field after opening the
game behind thedish.. He slowed
down Gann's sizzling drive in the
sixth and then threw the nmner
out at first.. The home run by
Kenny Peacockwas his 13th of the
year, high for the league...The 17
errorscommitted'by the two teams
must have set a new leaguerecord
for the year.
SWEETWATER
Reynolds 3b
Lee si
Steger ef
K. Peacock 3b ......
Dunlap lb
Wlebel rf .

Hemple If
E. Peacocke
Oann

Totals i...BIQ SPRINO
Mendei
Asplasu
McClsIn
Stasiyef
PsrnandsiIf
Traspusilo e- -

Xchartrrla
Ptrtg rf .

Matos . . . .

Bhaw p .

Arsnelbla tt

AB R
5 3

p 6

3b 6
lb 4
3b

si-- e

p

x

H PO A
2 2 3
1 2
3 3
3 0
4 9
3 0
1 1
1 10
1 0

48 19 19 27 9
AB R H PO A

1133
1

0
3
4
3
1

O

0
0

Totals 44 14 37 9
x grounded out for Shaw In 9th.
8WXZXWATZ31 .... 533 020 15019
BIO SPRDTO 110 300 014 0

Errors. Remolds. Lee. Stegir 3.-- K.
Peacock. Dunlap. Hemple. z. Peacock.
UeClaln 3. Pernandet 3, Traspuesto.
EchtMrrla 3. T. Peres: runs battad In.
flteger 3, X. Paaeoek 6. Dunlap 2. Wle-
bel, 3. Stastr. rtrnandis. Traspuesto.
Eehtrarrla. Atenclbla; two base hits.
Arplara. Mcclain: three base hits. Dun
las 3. Wltbel: home run, Steger. K.
Peacock. Ternandex. Traspuesto: stolen
bases.Reynolds. Lee; left on bases,Sweet-
water 9. Big Spring 9; bases en balls.
off Mates 4. Shaw 4. Oann 3; (truck
out. br Matos 4, Shaw 3. Oann 10; hits,
ait Matec 10 for 11 runs in 4 Innings:
paseed ball. Traspuesto; losing pitcher.
Mates; umpires. Zller and Snow, time,
3:2.

Better Stlf Wins

Yankee Handicap
BOSTON, Jjne . (tf-- The King

Ranch's three-year-o-ld Better Self,
taking over at the quarter-pol- e,

won the 150,000 - added Yankee
handicap by three lengths from
William G. Hells' Salmagundi on
a sloppy track today before an es-

timated 23,000 crowd at Suffolk
Downs.

As .Batter Self turned the mile
and a quarter in 2;05 3-- 5, the Hon-
eywell Farm's Dole gained the
how in the six-hor- se field.
The early leader, the Brook-mea-dt

Stable's Dart By, coupled
with Splash, wound up fourth and
C. V. Whitney's Quarter Pole,was
last.

Rated as the top murder in the
small field. Better Self closed as
the favorite and, while accounting
for the $42,500 winner's share, paid
$4.20 and $3.00. Salmagundi paid
M.20 for place. There was no show
betting.

Tribe Victory

Untangles Snarl
PHILADELPHIA, June S.

Indians untangled the
snarl' in the American League
standings today by bombarding
Joe Coleman arid the Philadelphia
Athletics for a 7--3 victory.

A paid crowd of 10,563, augment-
ed by the numerous ladies' day
customers, saw the Indians move
a half game ahead of the A's and
increase their percentage margin
over iht Athletics.

The Tribe, which waited until
the 15th inning to explodefive runs'against Washington last night,
tagged Coleman witlrhlj first de-

feat after six straightvictories and
went right to work with a three-ru-n

first inning.
Four singles and a walk gave

Rookie Gene Bearden a working
lead and the freshman sensation
set down the Athletics without a
hit-fo- r five and one-thir-d innings.
Meanwhile, the Indians shelled
Coleman from the mound with a
four-ru- n uprising in fifth.

Broncs Tangle With Colts
Again Here Today At 3:30

Locals Triumph

Saturday Night

By 7--4 Count
Pat Stasey's maimed and ailing

Broncs are due to limp onto the
playing field again at 3:30 p. m.
today to entertain the San Angelo

Colts in the secondgame of a four-bo-ut

series.
The locals, who have performed

here of late with as few as four
men playing their regularpositions,
hope to have a new infielder in
their midst by game time. The
player market being what it is at
this stage of the season,they could
post no guarantee of such a de-

velopment, however.

Gerry Rodriquez's Guardian An-

gel was with him all they way
Saturday night.

The stylish righthander stag
to nis sue-- &B

cess of the as
no. as j

San 7--4, to
two

ten nils
but his

No. the
up on all evening, so
so It the 900 or

so customers on the of
the He ten In
all and was in In

save the
as as

tax
the

one of Joe Phillips
and it the

the
in left

on
at

by bashing out a his
of the evening, no

in
battered Jimmy

for runs in the
and of

on his
successor,

Skipper of the
a bid for

by relieving
an and a of

Phillips to the
strategy

off.
in the

and siy tr tallv fnm- -

"had
and got

up on
to it

on was Intended by
as but i "A

nt the
and Sammy perished or

the
Phillips

it
and to Armando

but up the
the

out to

of the

the in
but

by striking out Baker...
hit a over

in the to two
runs . a

of pop to
eliminate (he in the eighth...
BAN AB

2b 3
ss-l- b ', .. b

lb-I- f s
ef .. 3

lf-- p 4
rf 4

Jenks c 3
3b 3

n i
Cox p 6
Jobe sa 4

ia
ef
lb
3b .

rf
If
e

ss

SAN
BIO ,

3.
4. 2.

33
AS

. 4

. 8.

. 3
. 4

3
3
4

3b 4
p 4

In.

THIK1K.

PO

10 34
H PO A
3 1

3 3

9

S
3
3
3
7
4
1
3

..34 7 27 10

. 000 022 000 4
030 000 02X 7

runs

home
run. to

to to to
left on San 13.

Bit 7: runs. San'4, Bit 7;
by ball,

wild - bases
on off 10. 4;

out by 4. 2.
Corx 1. 4. hits, off 4 for
S runs In 1 3 Cox. 2 for 0 In
1 3.

and time, 31S.

"X
! -.

-- - I
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WITH AVERAGE

Bobby Fernandez
Takes A Firmer
Hold On Lead

his
"on individual in Longhorn in

through Tuesday, 1, by adding to his
' 'his pursuers were a

Fernandez is now clouting at a .405 ten
of Del Rio 23 of Mid-

land, the two weeks ago.
Springer in 70. 101

and 17.

Kenny Peacock. has accounted for 50 runs In
as the in is out in iuns an
even

gered sevenin pitcning
1948 eason, against Igjg Spring 1465

reyersals, Big Spring jolted Midland 1267
the Angelo Colts, pro-- Sweetwater
tect game bulge in the Odessa 1300
Longhorn baseball league stand-- Vernon 1291
ings. BalUnger 1230

noddy scattered fainyiSan Angelo 1229
effectively usually reliable

Two pitch, dipsy-doodl- e,

acted him
much that kept

very edge
seats. passed batters

tepid water every
round and last.

The going was close you'll
figure next March's Income un-
til ninth when Ace Mendez tore
Into Dean
pitches deposited into
inky shadows beyond light
poles field. The blow came
with Master Gerry himself first
base,who had arrived that term-
inal hit,
third long Into
man's land right field.

The Hosseshad
Baker five second
canto seemedcapable con-
tinuing their dirty work

Sherwin Cox.
Pepper Martin

guests made supreme
victory, Cox after

inning third work
and dispatching
rubber. The almost

Angelo came back fifth
rminrte iimoe

might have StiEe.
Sammy Malvica Martin
mixed their signals. Mal-
vica tried make home from-thir-

what
someone play
martin never offered pitch

four five
steps from dish.

moment later Joe bln-gle-d

into right field and Spade
Cltfley tried non-sto- p from sec-ba-ll

rifled Tras-on-d

base Staseycopped
puesto,who smeared runner.

Staseyrapped three blows
sharehitting honorswith Rodriquez
and Malvica

THE SACKS San
Angelo loaded sacks the sec-
ond Rodriquez trou-
ble Men-
dez blooper secondbase

second drive home
.Traspuesto made great

catch Smlthhart'a foul
Colt

ANQfLO
Bmlthhart
Malrlca
Cluley
Martin
Phillips
Murphy

Cowley
Baker

Totals
tPRiNa

Mendes
Atplaiu
McClain
Stasey
Ftrnandet
Traspueirto
Arenclbla
Echertrrla
Rodrliruez

Totals
ANOELO
SPRINO

Krrora. Kchrvmla.
batted Malvica
Mendes Stasey

Rodrlaues;
Phillips. Murphy.
Arenclbla;

Mendex: double play, Arenclbla
Azplazu Echererrla Traspuesto
McClain: bases. Antelo

Sprint earned Antelo
Serine cautht stealing:. Mal-

vica Traspuesto; passed Jenks:
pitches. Rodrlquec Baker;

balls, Rodriquez Baker
Rodriquez Baker

Phillips Baker.
Innlnzs.

lOJlni Baker, umpires.
Sadowskl Frank;

YOUR. WEI 6HT AND

I'LL

.405

Bobby rookie Big Spring
hold batting lead league play games

June single point record whiic
mild slump.

clip, points better than
George Caloia and points more than Jim Prince

leader
The Big leads total hits with .total baseswith
two-bas-e Tiits with

batted
leader that and front home with

dozen.

1320
their

first

paid

pitcher.

Del Rio 1153

Vernon
Ballin'r
Angelo
B'Sprlng

G
37
38
37

PO A.

TEAM
R B

70 20
77 20

11

69 26
71 20
64 10
50

151 344 39 10

E
91
90
92

39

32
33
24
21

Individual
AB R H RBI

Fernandez. B3 173 70 37
Caloia. DR ...".... 124 28 49 7
Brlnkopf. Od 137 38 34 32
Prince. Mid 123 43 47
McCasker. Ver. 149 28 56 32
Atwood. Bal 89 20 32 21
Boatman. DR 58 8 20 9
Staser. BS 148 40 32 35
Phillips. BA 97 17 34 13
E. Mellllo. Mid 129 31 45 33
E. Peacock.Sw. ...... 127 31 44
Dunlap. Sw 144 31 48 23
K. Peacock.Sw. 148 43 49 SO
Faueett. Od. 78 18 25 10
Oann. Sw. 58 10 19 11
Cowser. Ver. 130 27 49 27
Huntlej. Ver. 117 25 38 18
Murphy. BaL 37 5 12 7
Pardue. Od 15 34 50 18
Jake. Mid 134 41 43 40
Williams. Bal 139 30 44 25
Biggins. DR 139 14 44 25
Specht. Mid 128 20 40 24

Mid 89 22 28 8
Traspuesto. BS 128 22 40 30
Shaw. BS 18 1 5 0
Haggard. Mid. ...... 87 13 27 9
Crlssman. Mid. 13 1 4 3
8chertlng. Ver. 43 7 13 4
McClain. BS 188 47 50 34
Jackson. Sw 100 18 30 16
Simons. Bal 27 4 8 6
Rhelngans. Od 122 33 38 20
Kennedy. Od 143 21 42 32
E. Murphy, SA 121 19 35 18
Arenclbla. BS 150 36 43 32

tied it not . m ?

2143
Od.

Nlpp, Mid
a squeeze "m,,h,"tv

A

opposition.
CLEANING

10

struck

Fernandez, outfielder, strengthened

a
experiencing

Sweetwater,
department

....!.!.

31

44

24

Perry.

Vasquez. BS 74 18 21 11
Cluley. SA 134 19
Asplasu. BS
Moody.
Uartln. SA

Mendez, BS
notch. Ver.
Stezer. Bw.
Wadsworth. BaL
Echeverria. BS . ,

P. Perez. BS
Vtadoro. BS ....
Collins. Mid.- -

. ..
Proulx. Od.
Rlaby. Ver

Pitching-- records
Player
Rodrlquex. BS . .

Arthur. Od.
Bahran. Bel.
Mlnyard. Ver. ...
VanHoozer. Mid. .
Vladoro. BS
Clay. Mid
Outhrle. SA
Pahr. Ver. .
Stewart. Mid.
E. Perez. BS
Oann. Sw.
F. Perez. BS
Baker. SA
Molina. Ver..
Jacome, Ver.
nuir. Mid
racelo. Od.
naes. B.I
Crlssman. Mid.
Fry. HA
Cox. SA
Shaw, BS

,

955
960
966

1018

.1.

429
406
390
426 103

AJ

nuc

BATTING
TB 3B

328 434 628
290 361 541

283 371 551 74
255 358 542
219 348 473
205 313 439
179 295 399 15

273

DP Pet.
.938

batting-Pla-yer

.......

and Wi

escaped

TEAM FIELDING

US 33 32 13
97 19 37 31

13.1 28 37 27
130 28 41 34
92 17 2fi 10

121 20 33 17
138 48 42 31
184 27 41 21

.148 33 38 30
148-1- 9 3R 21

. 78 14 19 IS

. 28 4 7 2
20 2 S 1

137 33 38 23
137 17 31 34
139 23 31 IS

w
.
. 4
. 2
. 1
. 1

4
. 4

4
. 7
. 7
. 3

S
6
S
5
4
8
4
3

. 2
1
3
2

.938

.936
.933

.394

.376
360
.357
.356
.331
.349
.347
.333
.331
329
.328
.327
,323
.324
321
321
.317
.317
.317
.313
.313
J13
.310
.308
.302
.301
M0
296
295

.294"

.289

.287

.286

.2861

.284

.279

.278

.278
274
.273
.273
288
.388
.262
.280
.260
.250
.250.
.230
229

.226

.223

L SO BB Pet.
O 35 37 1 OOO
0 23 30 1.000

.0 18 18 1 000
0 4 6 1.000
0 10 1.000
1 34 21 .800
1 17 18
1 27 31
2 34 11
2 64 29.
1 33 20
2 SO 11
3 42 27
3 88 31
3 30 44
3 30 10
4 62 41
4 33 33
3 39 19
3 34 13
1 10 10
4 27 30
3 19 32

Softball League

May fie Formed
Managers of Softball teams

within the city interested in forc-
ing a new league should notify
the sports desk of the Dally
Herald within the Immediate fu-

ture .
Three contingents alreadyac-

tive are prepared to plunge In-

to organizedcompetition, accord-
ing to one sourceof information.
Four clubs are nieded for a well-round- ed

league.
All games would be played on

the city park diamend and the
schedulewould probably call for
abouttwo nights of activity week-
ly.

If enough interest is shown, an
organizational meeting will be
held at an early date.

1 1 WELL, HEee CJOES--JI

MY (JOSH ! I WEKfrH

I ununDFh AMD

H

T if" fcPFTV POUMPS- -

Odessa
Midland
S'water
Del Rib

HR SB BB
175

8
14
8
4

G
36
36
38
33

28 55
21

28
21

39
12
32
41
48
43
40

A

915

813

197
213
175
128
150
147

PO
955 409

976

120

344
401
344

RBI
266
255
246
219
169
171

143
120

E
115
108
131

135

SO
210
194

197
218
139
181

1S8

195

23
24

Petf
:39s John Tolar Named

On All-St- ar Team

Pet
299
285
281
275
270,
254
240
237i

DP Pcct
27 322

17

.921

uxo i

.896

trnRT rrT t tvc rv. t.. t I

tfl John Tolar of the University
of Texas is listed in three-mete- r!

diving on an all-st- ar collegiate
swimming team picked by a com--j
mittee of the College Swimming
Coaches Assn.

Listed with him are Miller An--!
derson, Bruce Harlan, and John
Calhoun, Ohio State, and Gilbert
Evans, Michigan.

KNOnM- -I

MY i- -

I Roden, Martin
In Finals Today

ODESSA, June 5 CR Red Rode
of Odessaand Dick Martin of Dal-

las reached the finals of the eighth
annual Odessa Invitational Golf
tournament here today.
- Martin, two down at the turn,
won five straight boles and halved
No. 16 to win, 3 and 2, over Bob
Davidsonof Odessa.

Roden ousted Sammy Reynolds
of Wichita Falls. 1 up in 220 holes.

The 36-ho-Ie championshipmatch
will be held tomorrow.

SensEdge Chisox
WASHINGTON'. June 5. GB

Earl Wynn and Milo Candinl col
laborated in limiting Chicago to
five hits here today as Washing-
ton defeated the White Sox 3-- 2.

The victory. Wynn's fifth, moved
the Senators into a fourth place
tie with the idle Detroit Tigers.

Charley Hartnett is following in
the cleatmarks of his father, Jim-
my, who was a top infielder with
VUIanova.

On
AD Makesx

Motor Tone-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
21OB Scarry .. Phone 157S
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INCLUDING. ROYAL FAMILY

Million SpectatorsWitness
'My Love' Derby Victory

EPSOM, England, June 5. tfV- -

My Love, French-bre-d colt, burst
into the lead 200 yards from home
today to win the 169th running of
the Epsom Derby by a length and
x half. The king and the royal
family were among the spectators,
whose number was estimated up
to a million.

The winner paid 100 to 9 and
was followed across the .finish by
Royal Draw. Noor was third, an-

other four lengths in back. Thus
the top threepursesin this richest
of all derbies went to two men.

Less than a month ago the Aga
Khan paid Leon Volterra, Paris

Suring

latest

movie magnate, $50,000 for and Friday
interest Love. There's he'll bench

Haa-- vrmg joined Ray PitcherRoland
downeron Be Baez the man,

Drake and Jfoor the personal
property the Khan.
My Babu. the favorite,

was fourth andBlack Tarquin, own
ed by York's William Wood

fact
or

or

. . .

a as as
in I . . . no how

a f ?

on
al is

of
4 to 1

ias
and Rod--

l'm month Stasey, skipper
fnnTtfae Woodward's ri&ht field3 few gamesbecause on
colt, senator finished far k Jimmy Perezhad and is

largestder-- still Traspuestohasbeen
by in 86 years there despite fact that he has been feeling ...
32 doing the and recent series from dugout
a on the uphill-downhil- l, rain-soak-ed

racing trip in two minutes
40 seconds.It was the slow-

est since
Straight play fifth place

and price was
beaten down to 8 to 1 in the
minutes of betting, sixth. Solar

backed by Bobby
contingent, scratched an
before the race because of

lameness.
.Royal Drake went off at 25 to 1

and Noor was rated at 22 to 1.
The Khan's 1

won the race the derby
on his Masaka

won the Oaks stakes, the and
a

Of the million in the
crowd, thousands thousands

saw the finish. There
many got a glimpse of
the race at alL

Bookmakers race cost
(Class

aging
flg- -

ures
favorite, every wom

an to
brideplaced a small wager on

Loye.
After King George,

was second Masaka
to paddock

Princess and Prince
and

Dick

Slaughtcr
Grand Homer

ST. LOUIS, June UPi Enos
home the;

bases loaded six-ru- n

third and the St, Louis
a victorv over

the
two

Pat
the

the league-leadi-ng

Glials.

St. Louis, 7--1

NEW
he his shutout the

ninth. registered bis
against one deafeat New

the York'
the St.

filling -- second
the ailing

the
and drove

BEER
SOUTHERN

or

$3.00 CASE
(Plas

Woyne Stidham

Horsepower

Thixton
Hf West

Ffceae

E. 3rd

Monday, June
Mais

CLEMENTS

MURDOCK

FrelimiHary

LOOKING 'EM OVER
HART

Considering: the a dozen of the
missed at one time due to or sick

both, it is little of a miracle the Big
Broncs have been able remain in the Longhorn
first much lessin place Joe

is the ... He hurt sliding into
in the of the night gamewith

half Sweetwater the member.was biz a melon
My telling long ride the

He the short stop;
iSSS-Siiy?-

" 2nd expert little utility the

Aga

Jfew

.whose

WRESTLING

FRANKIE

nuspiiax . . . vasquezwent out last wnn a uruiten
finger . . . Viadora missed his turn to a

hand . . . Baezattempted field aslow
the stay hurt his knee Gerry

riquez yet top form ... He a muscle
his back nearlya ago . . . Pat thewtef l s4e was out a of boils

H, back, neck . . . gall bladder
My Love whippedthe a bit puny . . .

field were the badly He
starters by mile . the the . . .

half

and
time 1932.

grabbed
Djeddah,

final
was

every day
Iriih was

Aga Agdalalso

and
mile

half filly race.

upon
never were

who never

said'the

usx.

George Lopez, the who the Big
was a at second and had to it easy for a week...Skee Lopez's his and for a
spell Orlando Echevcrria,the reserve catcher,still has misery in the
shoulder as result of fall Justo a bad sprain
while running the and he to have relief for a spell

to be the major the Cuban They
simply are not asdurable asthe continentals

Slipper, heavily the to play are Jake McClain. Fernandezand

following

estimated

Ace Mcndez and the latter came a bad anklesprain.

Marshall Making Expenses
Reynolds, the

recruit who has
second for Bill Gann's bunch,
won a tryout
Sox 1947 ..The
for the of Steer paik

be in today Bill
Gann and Stasey wear the

7 Joe
skippered the Sports

now
ball They say of the

them heavily. William a Lon-ILo- ne O league is aver--

don bookie, he would out onl paid admissions a
fWO.000." night.. .The management

Mr was tha Ben--' K takes 700 admissions to
virtually

from grandma yesterday's

the. .race
filly to

Thursday, strode the
with Elizabeth
Phillip congratulated Trainer

Carver. -

Poles
Slam

5.
Slaughter's run with

highlighted a
inning gave I

Cardinals 9-- 6 th

Jew

Brown Leads Yanks
Over

5. UT

Embree
vietary

New Yankees
Browns

Bobby
base

kees --hits
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SAMMY
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another injuries
short

league's division, Aren-cibi-a

casualty his ankle
Thursday

morning
Vasquez,

weeK
regular

roller
previoushome

recovered

second!??

Armando catching

Ballinger

STATION

opened seasonwith Spring,
spiked base take

replacement, hand idle
. . .

a . . . experienced
. . .

seems . . .
. . . The only lads have

been able

hour
here with

Club,
Howard Sweetwa

been
base

with Blue
in awning

west
may . Both

same
numeral on their .

Dotlich. who
year, is playing semi-pr- o

.
Star

said y200
local

Althouzh Babu
eral

My

June

Red

Yan

runs.

hurt

lads
who

ter"

side

Hill,

expenses. .Looks Mel
Wiebel. the Sweetwater

Lewis Heuvel. the Forsan short
stop...LeRoyJones, the

product, who couldn't beatBig
Spring last year, has won

for Kilgore the Lone
Star ...His eighth win'boost-e-d

the Drillers into first place
The WT-N-M league will

a next sea--1 rating.

-- Old Home Week'At BSAC

Monday, Curtis Meets Red Devil

Brooklyn Dodgers today. Murryl Monday night at the Big Spring
Dickson, although knocked out in Athletic club will seem like 'home-th-e

eighth, received credit for the i coming" for a lot of older
win evenedthe series at j wrestling clientele, those who
games apiece.The triumph movedt have followed O'Dowdy's
the Cards to within a half game! show since Irishman started
of York

YORK. Al-

though lost in

fourth I

today when
defeated Louis 7--L

Brown, in at
for George Stirn--

weiss, collected three of
11 in

GRAND PRIZE
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Motor
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Event
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Vs.

Vs.
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With

that
games

ness
baseball to

first

second eighth inning

due
swollen to dur-
ing

hasn't pulled

trouble

watched

Thrusday

shortstop
in play

Jacome, was

Azpiazu
sacks had Brit-tlene- ss

weaknessof

Not
playing

Abllene's
planned

backs:

last
Marshall

"pay

whose

place

make alike:
outfielder,

and
Sweetwa-

ter
eight

decisions of
league.
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us.e dicap

which

bis weekly programs a couple of
Autumns ago.

Georgie Curtis, the Mississippi
ace. will be there. So will Frankie
Hill Murdock and his famed Py-

thon hold. Sammy Cohen, better
known as the Red Is re
turning as is Ray (Big Train)
Clements.

Curtis is taking on Cohen, the
York City villain who has

made life miserable for the oppo
sition in his appearances at the
Sportatorium to date.

Curtis is a big boy, long and
leathery, but he'll need all his

h,. ' strength and endurance to. cope
with The Red DeviL who never

I seems to wear out in the ring.
j The Mississippiandoesn't rely on
' particularholds to seehim through
' but he has very few weaknessesin
(his armor.
i Fanshereshouldremember Mur-
dock. the Fort Worth comedian.
Frankie. who comes from a great

Legion Baseball
Players Guests

I Thursday Night
Players on the Junior Baseball

j team, sponsoredby the American
I Legion post, will be honoredThurs-
day at the post meeting.

Time of the affair has been set
for 8.30 p. m. at the Legion hut,

a program of entertainment
Iand been planned.

Kenneth R. Swain, in
of the project for the post, report
ed Thursday on progress to date.

,Theclub, he said, is rapidly round
ing into shape and gives promise
of being one of the best junior
teams the post has here in
many years.

Each of the players will be in-
troduced to Legionnaires.

1
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CLEMENTS

hands have

son and try to trim some of those
huge scores . Bob Hemplc. who is
trying out in the Sweetwater out-

field, holds his bat in a remlnes-cen-t
of Bill Haddican, the Sports'

third sacker last season Bob
Crues, who couldn't make the rip-
ple with Lamesa last yearbut who
went on to becomeone of Amaril-lo'- s

most feared hitters, may set
a new homerun record this year
He now has 25 Bill Serena'syear
old standard is 57 Ray Moser,
who is to open an automobile agen-
cy here within the near future, is
a former Abilene high and Rice
football star.. He beat Big
with a lone touchdownrun on one
occasion Bob Moer, who could
not find himself with the Dallas
Rebels, has caught fire with Little
Rock He recently hit a grand
slam home run in. the ninth that
beat New Orleans. 4-- 3 Roy Bar
ry, the local poloist, is oneof three
brothers boasting a seven-goa-l han--

deader baseball

Devil,

defense

charge

fielded

Spring

fi'"'''"'
KibbbBPbTbbt

SAMMY COHEN
Old Man Debbil

v.V

x"k
is?

.

wrestling family, looks out of con- -

around his middle and he's not
especiallyspeedy.Still and all, he's
dangerous.

In Clements, Murdock gets one
of the Big Berthas of the wrestling
world. The Texan be a vicious
operative.

Curtain goes up about 8:30

AmericanTennis

Players In Final

BRUSSELS, Belgium, June 3. Wlj
It 't be an l

windup in the BrusselsInternation-
al Championshipstomorrow but
it will be close to it.

The victory of Hungarian Mrs.
Szuszy Kormoczy over Doris Hart
of Miami, Fla., 4-- 6, 6--3, 6-- 3, today
will make the women's singles fi-

nal an American-Europea-n

tition.
The onlv other EuroDeanonnor--

tunity exists in men's doubles, but!
it appeared slim. Frankie Parker
and Budge Patty of Los Angeles
held a 6-- 1, 7--5, 4--5 advantage over
txenenmen Hobert Abdesselam
and Jean Thomas when rain in-

terrupted their semi-fin- al match
today.

The Americans were considered
the most likely to play the Italian
pair of Marcello Del Bello 'and
Gianni Cucelli in the finals.

Mrs. Kormoczy will play Mrs.
Pat Todd of La Jolla, Calif., in
tomorrow's women's singles final.

Wining seven out of nine over-
time games, Boston's Red Sox led
the American League In 1947 in the
extra-innin- g department.

PLAY AT 3

WesternersBid

For 2nd Win

At Knoff Today
KNOTT, June5. Big Spring's

Westerners bid for their second
Tri-Coun- ty baseball,league win of
the seasonhere this afternoonwhen
they (angle with the Knott Billies.
Game time is 3 o'clock.

The Westernershave been show-

ing steady Improvement but no
more than the Billies, who forced
the Forsan Oilers to 12 innings
before losing last Sunday.

M. Shaw,"the Knott skipper, has
shakenup his lineup and may rely
on youngsters to fill most of the
positions on the field. A. Chapman
will probably hurl for Knott.

A. C. Bebee, the Westerners'
manager, will probably sendJohn-
ny Daylong to the hill.

Legion Stages

12:30Workout

On Own Field
Dr. Kenny Swain takes a final

look at his material in a 12:30
workout on the Legion diamond to
day before he selects the 15-od-d

nlavarc tlhn urlll mnlrn nn ttia Tiler!,..-- ., . .... . ...in.w ur ...... iit,
Spring American Legion Junior
baseball team this year.

Birth certificates for all the boys
must be mailed by Swain to Austin
by June 10 and Swain said that
several of the youngsters had not
supplied him with copies, of their
certificates yet. Those who do not
furnish the registration will, of
course, beinelgible to play Legion
Dau.

As it appearsnow, the West Tex-
as district Avill be composedof La-
mesa, Midland, Odessa, Lubbock
and Big Spring. The champion will
go to the statemeet.

The Legionnaires will Invade
Lubbock next Sunday, seeking re-
venge for a 7-- 0 defeat they suf-
fered hare Fiday.

Despite the loss, Swain said he
was very pleasedwith the develop-
ment, of the club, especially its
defense.

The Big Springers managedonly
onehit Friday, that a single by Joe
Puga, the catcher.

Maxwell Faces

Dr. HoganToday
Bobby Maxwell and Dr. J. E

Hogan square away toduy to see
who meets J. R. Farmer in the
semi-fina- ls of the City golf tourna-imea-t.

The 18-ho-le match takes place at
the Muny course.

Farmer advanced into the next
to last round by ousting Joe Black,
2 and 1.

In lower flight play, John Pipes.
medalist and quarterfinal winner
over Jake Morgan, takes on Earl'
Reynolds.

ReynoldsmeasuredChanmRain--,
water, 2 and 1, while Pipes was
nudgingMorgan by the same count.

In first flight play, Bobby Wright
takes on Sam McCombs and Bob
Hodges opposesJohnny Burns.

Joe Loncz won the second flight
title Saturday by turning back, C.
G. Griffin, 2 and 1.

Bruce Robertsontangles with R:
P. Dunkerly and Bob Hysmith
matches shotswith Ocie Henson In
semi-fin- al play of the third flight.

VFW Post To Hold
Membership Affair

Members of the Cbristensen-Tucke-r
post of the Veterans of

Foreien Wars will ht fptort .

dition. He wears an inner tube ' entertainmnnt ThHm.

can

comper

-- j.. .
An Informal get - together is

planned for all members at 7:30
p. m. said Tommy Hutto, com-
mander. There will be refresh-
ments, games and other entertain-
ment during' the evening. Hutto
urged all VFW memhers to partici-
pate in the affair.

424 E. 3rd

llocal Polo Quartet
Gets Initial Test

Meets Lamesa
At 2:30 P. M.

Horses and men try to pulljo--
gether this afternoonwhen Dr. M.
H. Bennett takes his Big Spring
polo team to Lamesa to do battle
with Lamesa'spowerful foursome
in an exhibition game. Starting
time will be 2:30 o'clock.

The Lamesanuartetcomposeone

of the strongest lines in Texas polo
pirrles It has rnmnpted in snmp o(. olimlnotorl from ! i.nn.M,...un.:cv ,z.i; .":: 7 --"" """ "wc .. -- nun,

icauing louraamenu ia fn Trl-fnnn- hanh-l-l lnm, -- e
country and is battle-wis- e.

In contrast, the Big Springers half PIa.y but stm scrapping, ad--

only recently began practice" and vance upon Colorado City this aft-ar- e

certain to make mistakes-- to-- ernoon-- for a struggle with the up-d-ay

However. Bennett figures the set-mind-ed Colorado Citv Wolves,
best way to condition his troupe is j Kickoff time is 3 o'clock.
to sendthem into battle againstthe Colorado City isn't going any--
toughest kind of competition

Roy Barry, one of the nation's1
great poloists, will wear local col-

ors as will Rip Smith, Lloyd Was-so-n

and Bennett himself. Barry
will carry a seven-go- al handicap
while Bennett is ratedat two goals.

The teams will probably play a
return game here later in the sum
mer1,

Two TeamsTied

In ChurchLoop
Victories by East Fourth Baptist

and the First Methodist teams left
them deadlockedfor tbo lead of
the Church-YMC-A softbn! loop

East Fourth clipped the First
Presbyterian team 22-- 7 Thursday
evening while First Methodist was
measuring their Wesley Methodist
brethren. 12-- 9. The previous week
East Fourth and First Methodist
had fought to a 11-1- 1 draw while
Wesley church was wmning. Main
Street church of God was idle
Thursday.

The June 10 schedule has Main
Street Church of God tangling with
the First 'Presbyterianat 7:30 p.
m . and Wesley Methodist meeting
East Fourth Baptist at 8:45 p. m.

Gustinc's Homer
Wins f t Pirates

PITTSBURGH. June 5. Wl
Frank-Gustin- e got a homerun with
a mate aboard In the ninth inning
today to give the Pittsburgh Pi-
rates an 8 to 7 victory over the
Boston Braves. The winning blow
came off Rookie Relief Pitcher
Vernon Bickford.

All but one of the Pirates runs
were scored on four baggers. Wal-l-y

Westlakc homered twice to ac-
count for five runs.

Alex Stevenson, who won the
New York State Amateur golf
crown several years ago, is a mem-
ber of the SyracuseUniversity golf
team this season.
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HOT WEATHER REMEDIES

SEAT COVERS

COOL CUSHIONS

SUN VISORS

Accessories Automobile

"Make Driving Comfortable

Pleasurable

ShroyerMotor Co.
Phone 87

OilersBattle

To Stay In TC

LeagueFight
COLORADO CITY, June 5 For-san-'s

Oilers,-- on the verge of being

.u-- r-me mc

where in the first half race. How-
ever, the Wolves would like nothing
betterthan to send the Oilers limp- - j

ing to the sidelines.
The Wolves gave Forsan all it'

bargained for in an earliermeeting
and will have the advantage of'
playing on its home field.

Red Sweatt will probably hurl'
for the home club while Lefty Mc-Ca-

is apt to assume pitching
chores for Forsan.

Texans Play Junior
Broncs Tuesday Nite

The Goliad Texans will fire a
first salvo at the Junior Broncs
In a junior boys softball game
Tuesday at 8 p. m. under city
park lights.

Both teams arc composed of lacU
12 years of age or under. M F
Summar is managing the young
sters rrom Goliad street and Billy
Wbzencraft is managing another
neignborhoodgroup, known, as the
Junior Broncs.

Play Is under suDervision nt thn
iiuua, ana le Milling, executive
--vv.11.,, s,iU lwo oiners were
unea up for play, other neighbor-
hood groups are invited to formteams.

f
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Sport Shirts $1.49
UP

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Sun., June6, 1948

NOTICE
We havestartedmoving to our new, mod-

ern building located at the corner .of E.

FourthandJohnsonstreetsandexpectto
complete moving this During the
time we will be engagedwith moving our
stockandequipmentto our new location,
we will keepboth the old location,21 1 E.

Third andour newsite openfor your con--"

venience. The old location will remain
open until we hold a formal opening at
the new building.

In the meantime,we urgeyou to call upon
us, in our new addressat E. Fourth
and Johnson,or our old site, for all your
tire needs.

I m Si 4 W MJ mJ m M ml rwi W
--" AZ PA

Sport Shirts
... for Boys
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You'll find the grandest
array" of Sport Shirts-i-t

i

for. boys at Mellinger's
--r . . . Plains'Wdbold pat

terns . . . JLong and

short sleeve styles.

Visit Mellinger's tomor--ro-w

for Sport Shirts for
boys.Sizes from 0 to 20.
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T Shirts ....$1.25
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Business
0 Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon

Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Kew and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up ana Deliver.
fiffT E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Dsed Singer Console.
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Boy. SelL Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hll & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture Serv

ins you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Rear of 710 g-- 3rd Ph. 602

New Spinet Piano?
Baldwin - Wurlitxer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French it Sons

Band Instruments
Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Deliver?
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg-- St Phone 2137

Garages

Cnar-t- r II tU' "itfUS,. Cars

Starter . Lighting
Ignition Battery--

Brake Service
Motor Tunev Up Carburetor

ueneru irauui
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Pbne 2CT

- GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

.Specialize in motor tune up

and brake repair
Corner N Aylford & Lamesa

Highway

JACK FRANKLIN "

GARAGE
Pbone 1678

let Us Recommend
Painters
Paper Hangers1
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
(or rent.

A 'large tock of Inlaid and
?lain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

M. O: Hamby and

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Oar Work Is Guaranteeo
Ind Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

See Us For Motorcycles.
Biocles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service
AUo sharpen and repair any

makt ol lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

308 W Highway Pbont 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1162 W. 3rd Phone 706--

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.

All" work guaranteed.

705,Main Phone2491

9 Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New Aad Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY'-- PHONE 2C84

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash.

Handiest Laundry to town, coiling
(oft water, courteous service; good
machlnee
202 W Mtb Phone 9595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-

to a new innerspring Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

St CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS
UNSKINNED- -

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
rRoofing

LrvJN n XOO

ol

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large nect of
tubes and parts Baseoall toftbal
euulpment Musical mersatnolse
Pbone 856. 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster --Phone 2635

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
' Oil field truck beds.

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum, trailers (cattle,
horse, general purpose) one-whee- l,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Pbone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW. VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

SF
r

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Cllnie
a SLAIN LUSE PbOB 10

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

. FOR SALE
1936 Four Door Chevrolet

CALL

JohnnyTrantham
Crawford Hotel
After 5:00 P. M.

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor

fl935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup-193- 4

Ford ls ton-truc- k

1938 Dodge Sedan
New two wheel trailer

ld39 Buick Sedan
1947 Studebaker Champion

Four Door Sedan

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet Tudor. Clean
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Fleetnrrster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

New
1941 Do'dge. Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1940 Nash Four-doo-r Sedan
1940 DeSoto Four-doo-r Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup

JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone 555

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1934 Plymouth coupe for sale, re
built motor. S175. 201 Nt Austin
1940 Chevrolet business coupe, good
condition. $875 cash See at 307 W
3rd. C C Plyler.
1937 Four door Plymouth for tale:
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin Call after lpm

ATTENTION
1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Four-doo-r
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
193G Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

GOOD 1939 Dodge four door Sedan,
600 Aylford Street
1940 Buick Sport Coupe; new motor,
good lire. Phone 857.
1940 Model Chevrolet tudor. good
Ures and new radiator, fair shape.
S750 1108 W 2nd.
1939 Tudor Chevrolet for sale, clean,
reasonably priced Also 1941 Ford
pickup. Call at 310 Austin. Stewart
Rooming house
1941 Ford Convertible for sale Call
2299-- or see at 805 Lancaster St
after 3 p m

FOR ale by owner. 19J3 Chevrolr'
Afact.r n.lit. tt..fh nl.nl .r ..- -.

can be seen at 111 Gregg Street'
1940 Plymouth; for sale by owner. 218
W 2nd St
1941 Mercury Club Coupe a good
buy. $985. Truman Jones Motor Co..
403 Runnels. Phone 2644.
4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, good
condlUon; hew paint sew motor; no
dealers, R. D. Shumake. Hodges
Tourist Camp. West 3rd.
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 -2 ton; with
only 8500 miles; clean, apply Cy's
Pawn shop
TWO International 1 1- ton stake
body trucks for sale. 1939 and 1910
models. Contact by phone oi lette.
to Beverage Sales Co., San Angelo,
Texas. P a Box 1622, Phone 7400
1942 Chevroletton and a half truck
good condition, priced for quick sale.
1000 Lancaster Street
1935 Ford pickup for sale, new tires.
$250 Webb Dairy farm. 2 miles
North. 2 mile west of Big Spring
1947 Ford truck for sale 1 1- -2 ton
L. B . guaranteed A- -l condition; low
mileage, will take car in trade,
private owner Apply 2202 Runnels.
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses

6 ft auto trailer for sale, steel
body; 600 x 16 4 oly Urea 1408
Scurry Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth, must sell im-
mediately. $950 or makt offer Be
hind 1400 W 8th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at McCrory'a Sat-
urday, finder keep money please
return billfold and papers to T L,
Bowen. Box 4. ' Coahoma, Texas.
LOST Lady's black purse contain-
ing papers, keepsakes and money
Plnder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker Post
Office Cafe. Please
STRAYED or stolen from Ace of
Clubs. English bulldog pup, female,
brinUe end white, four months old.
generous reward. Call 9570 at the
Ace of Clubs.
FOUND Four sacks of flour, pay
for ad and call at 1702 State
FOUND. Two pair of men's pants
Pay for ad and describepanti. Pbone
1718.

ANNOUNCEMENTS'
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Ntxt
to Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Pbont 1140.

13 Public Notices
ALL Iandi belonelni to the D. H
Snyder Estate are posted. An tres
passers will bt prosecuted accordlnr
to law.

c Mra. D H Snyder
NOTICE: I will not pay any debts
but my own. Floyd E. Holler. 2008
Nolan Street.

THE undersigned is an
applicant for a package
store permit from the
Texas Liquor Control
Board to be located at
301 North Bell Street.

Dee Scaggs Liquor
Store

Dee Scaggs,owner.
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
(OOP meets every Mon-
day nleht Bulldlnt 318
Air Base. 8.00 o m

Visitors welcome
Charlie Boyd. NO
Elra Phillips. V Q.
C E Johnson. Jr..

Reeordlnt" See
STATED convocation Big
Spring Chapter and Bit
Spring Council. Thurs-
day. June 17. 8 p m
Election 3t officers

Bert Shire. H P.
W O Low. Sec

vfi&szm' KNIGHTS ef Pythias
meets Tuesday night

y at 8 oo at hot Lan- -
castermj

J. E. FprU Sec.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A F. and A. M.. Thurs-
day. June 10 at p4 m. Election of officers
AH members urged to
attend, visitors welcome

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W O Low. Sec.

16 Business Service

SEPTIC tank and eesips-o- service,
anytime. 112 W 29th. San Angelo.
Phone 70361.

T A. WELCH house moving.
Phone S661. 30S Harding Street. Box
1305. Move anywhere.
FUR STORAGE Store your furs
and protect them against the heat
and moths. Modern Cleaners. 30S E.
3rd Street Phone SCO

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
buy. sell or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable
Rhone 9650 218 W. 2nd. St.

PLUMBING

Prichard & Clark
Fixtures and Fittings

Try Us Once
We , Appreciate Your

, Business
403 N Gregg Phone 2618

17 Woman's Column

BELTS Covered oucxies and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H. V

Crocker 1707 Benton. Phont 653--J

WILL keen children over two years
of age in my Rome days Mrs.
Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone 726--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps eniioren au oours roan
2010--

I LUZTER'S fine perfumes and eos
metles Phone 653--J. 1707 Btnton
Mrs H V Crocker
1 keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and da nice
lewing t002 W 6tb Street

BARGAINS
Ot Clothing at the Peerless dhop.
115 Runnels. All kinds of ewmg
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my aome
Mrs. Susie Cain. 508 K 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, natlheada. Mr. J. S Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWINO and alterations or aU kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt buck-

les and buttons Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.

MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alteraUons
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments; years of experience, Mrs.
J L, Haynea. 710 Main. Phont 1057

W

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phont 1614-- J.

SPENCER
FoundaUoagarment supports tor ab-

domen, back and breast For womea.
men and children Doctor's ordiri
filled. Phone 2111. Mr. Ola Wil-

liams. 1300 Lancaster

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Four Way Cut
Feather Cut
New Look Cut

By Registered Barber With 20

Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENQER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs C. B Nunley
208 E 18th Phone 2252--J

and Mrs. Lillian Funderburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

WILL keep your children at your
homt or at my home: reasonable
rates Set Juanlta Holt 407 Oalves--
ton.

MAKE covered button buekes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T X. Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

CHILD ear nursery; eara for chil-
dren all bours: weekly rates Ura A
C Hale 506 E 12th
CI1ARIH foundation garment with
dual control, personally fitted.. Mrs.
n Y Dixon. Agent 807 Runnels.
Phona 1204--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
RELIABLE and HONEST person to
operate new 194) vend'nz machine
dispensing nationallyadvertised rook'
les. candy and gum. Will not Inter
fere with present employment In
come starts Immediately. $395 In
vestment required Every applicant
will be Interviewed. Write, give
phone number and address. Box R
P. o Herald
22-- Help Wanted-M- ale

TOUNQ man. 18-2-3. High School
graduate, alngle. neat free u tiavel
to assist salesman with survey
Mast be ambitious. Rapid oromo--
tlon. Transportation furnished. See
Mr Goodnight Hotel Settles. Tbors
day 10:30 a m

WANTED Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children
Have good house with lights, water
and butane. Salary 85 per day.
steady work. See Glen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bondspaid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

WE ARE EXPANDINO
Need permanent capable salesman.
27 to 43 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago In Big Spring and nrarby ter-
ritory. Our men make J75 a week
and up. Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly No collecting.
District manager will train Previous
sales experiencenot necessary Not
Interested In anyone looking for ad-
vances. Car essential. Leads. Chance
to move up In the largest sales
organization of its kind In America.;
Write H. H. Landers. P. O Box
1935. Fort Worth. Telephone

WANTED: A- -l sober mrcnanle Sal-
ary. McDonald Motor Co 206 John-
son.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
If you want a fast selling line paying
high commission this National firm
may have Just what you're looking
for. Write Quick. This Is our best
season. Box 1341. Dallas. Texas.

OPPORTUNITY
If you are sober, willing to
work and know automobile
body and refinishing trade,
we have a very

ATTRACTIVE
Permanent Connection

Lone Star
Chevrolet Co.

Mr. CUnkscnles
Phone 697

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Middle aged companion
housekeeper; live on place. Phone
1093--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN 'PHONE 1591

LOANS
e

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by tide of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our r&tft monthly payments

Security Finance
Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
. People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

.PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatr

IF YOU NEED A

WE'VE
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,New.
1948 Chevrolet ClubCoupe,New
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor

301 East Third

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now Come In
today Wester Service Store. 'Your
Flrevtone Dealer." 112 W 2nd St
FIRESTONE 7 eublc ft Supreme
Refrigerator; immediate delivery a
refrigerator and frozen food locker
all in one. Westex Service Store
"Your Firestone Dealer." 112 West
2nd St
FURNITURE 'for four room house
for sale. Includes electric ice box.
baby bed. mattress. bedstead
dresser, breakfast suite, rocker and
drawerette Can be seen 8amto 12 00 noon. J. C Pierce. 700 E
15th
CAFE fixtures for sale; large elee-trol-

frlgldalre: small steam table;
large steam table, tables and chairs,
electric dish washer, stove. dishes,
pots and pans. City Drug Store at
Stanton
NICE coolerator Ice box and air
conditioner for sale 2112 Scurry
SINGER electric portable machine
with attachments. S75. 1000 Lan-
caster Phone 1067

FOUR piece blonde bedroom suite
for sale, practically new. 207 East
6th.
44 Livestock
TWO cows with young calves for
sale or trade. 823 West '6th.
45--Pets

REGISTERED Male Cocker Spaniel.
8 months old. Nearly new staple
cotton mattress. Gentle Colt, one

tyear old Alvo have some tomato
plants. 1509 W. 5th.

45 Poultry and Supplies

FOR SALE Baby chicks and Parted
chicks unUl June 10 Snyder Hatch-
ery. East Hlsmway Snyder. Texas

48 Building Materials

LOOK THEM
OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft. refrigerator, in good con

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

PIRST quality lumber sold direct
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery
Write for Catalogue East Texa?
oawmnis. AVinger. Texas.

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent
Fir Dimension S6 50 to s7 00 per hd
Fir one Inch Lumber S7 00 per hd
Inside Doors $9 0O-- and $0 50 each
24 x 24 window and frame S1050 ea
Close prlres on yellow pine lumber
We deliver any where In Texas
Prices FO.B Ft Worth

Castleberry Lumber Co
Hlway eo. Rt 3. Box 404. Ph

2x4 & 2x6 Fir $6 00 and S7 00 per
hd 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
S5 50 per hd
1x8 Fir J700 per hd
Composition Shingles t 25 & 16 25
per square
Oood Siding 117 & 105 M0 to SIS
per hd
1x4 Flooring S7.50 per hd
24x24 window and frame $10 00 ea
Inside 2 Panel Doors $9.00 and $9 50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles 16 50 to $15 50
souare.
We deliver anywhere in Texas.
Prices FOB Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5, Box 404 Highway 80
CasUeberry Lumber Company

43-- A Miscellaneous
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar
paallns at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store 114 Main St

VACATION Time and here is your
buy! Umbrella tent never been
uted. still In It's original wrapper
14 x 11 3-- 4 ft-- 25 per cent off of
new price See W. I. Broaddus or
phone I846--

8PECIAL- - This week only. Firestone
Supreme outboard motors. eular
$104 95. on sale. $79 95 Westex Serv-
ice Store "Your Firestone Dealer."
112 West 2nd St
FOR salt bargain-- 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch; beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio Phone911.

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
$2. Tubes $7.50. Same size in MUD
GRIP $39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

25 DISCOUNT
On All Merchandise

Good selection of gift items.

ALLINE'S
213 Runnels Phone2229

New Air

Conditioners
(with G. E. Motors)

$39.93 $64.00
$22.50 $34.50

$126.95

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--

NEW pipe, black and galvanized
-2 to 2 Inches, immediate delivery

Blgham Butane Co . Temple. .Texas
CONCRETE mixer for sale. 611 E.
18th.

For The JuneBride
Lovely accessories for her
new home, lamps, figurines,
milk glass, brass and -- copper;
also fine linens.
$2.50.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433
LADIES new shoes. $1. pair. 218 W
2nd. St.
12 ft. aluminum boat for sale
Shroxer Motor Company. 424 East
3rd . Phone 37

THREE hydraulic Jacks. concete
mixer, 1936 model Chevrolet pickup
1932 model Ford- for sale. Phone
1739--J

FOR SALE Good new and used
copper radiators tor popular makes
cars-- trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd. St
10 Inch Oscillating fan. S14.95. 8
Inch Stationary fan. $5.95. air con-
ditioners. S39 95 and up Westex
Service Store. "Your Firestone Deal-
er - 112 W. 2nd St
FOR summertime comfort, install an
air conditioner. 3 sizes, priced from
$39 95 Westex Service Uore. 112
West 2nd.

GOOD USED CAR

GOT IT:

$850
$775

Phona 1580 71--

YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON

i

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous

Inlaid Linoleum
(9 Rubber Flooring

Formica Cabinets
Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FIRESTONE bicycles. We have
tficm. large assortment S41 20 ud
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire
stone Dealer." T12 West 2nd St
1948 61 O. H V. Harley Davidson
Motorcycle for sale; like new, wilt
saeruiee. call 95.6
12 ft. boat lor saje. 1601 Donley
sircei vtsi- -j

MOTORCYCLE for sale. 1937 model.
in perfect condition, two new tires
and new generator price $300. See
T. V Pearson. Otis Chalk.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
'urnlture. give us a chance Before
you sell Get our prices before jou
buy W L McCollster 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED
FURNITURE Of All Kinds.

We Buy. Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth-
ing, luggage and shoes; used furni-
ture Jim's Trading Post COS W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
ONE and two room furnished apart-
ment for rent to couples or smaU
families No pets 210 N Gregg
WANT to share apartment with
with agrd couple or working couple.
Phone 1317--

TWO room furnished apartment forrent, all bills paid, no children.
Phone 1026

TWO room furu'hed cabins: illutilities paid $8 wee See George
Warren. Fhllltpi 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS

Two room apartmentsfor rent.

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422

NICELY furnished apartment: two
large rooms: air conditioned: frig

'Idalre Ranch Inn Courts West High- -'
way 8P '

APARTMENT for rent: air condit-
ioned- frlgldalre: furnished. Ranch
Inn Courts.
LARGE furnished apartment fo- - -- ent
with kitchenette. 1407 Main after
5 30 pm.
TWO room furnished apartment
frlgldaire. adjoining bath, south side,
close in, bills paid 605 Main; Phone
1529.

FOR RENT MY California style
apartment with private tile bath
and kitchenette with frlgldalre ako
living, bedroom combination All util
ities paid Nd CHILDREN OR PETS
OR DRINKING. Mr. R. P. Kountz.
202 Washington Blvd . Phone 1282
GARAGE apartment for-re-nt, two
rooms and bath, partially furnished.
Phone914-- J

TWO room apartment for couple
only. 1000 E 13th St
TWO room furnished housefor rent:
utilities paid. Rear of 404 Douglass,
apply after 6 p. m.

DUPLEX Furnished apartment for
rent, kitchen, bedroom, bath,
screened porch, no children. Phone
1187--J.

FURNISHED apartment for rent at
610 Gregg.

63 Bedrooms
CLEAN, cool bedroom for rent;
plenty of parking space. Heffernan
Hotel. SI day or $5.50 weekly.

TWO bedrooms for rent: three blocks
from Main Street Pbone 2360-- 110
Nolan

BEDROOM for rent 607 Johnson
TEX HOTEL, close in: rret park-
ing: air condlUontd. weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St
BEDROOM for men only; close tp.
806 Johnson. Call 1731--J

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent, located on bus line. 424 Dal-
las

TWO bedroomsfor rent; private en-

trance; air conditioned: close In;
men only 309 Johnson.
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath, close In on paving.
700 Bell Street
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent, electric lights:
cool place to sleep and rest In eve-
ning. One mile Northeast of town or
two miles est of Teflnery. near
radio tower Mrs C E. Gilliam.
NICE South bedroom adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster St . Phone 1771--

AIR conditioned room In brick home.
533 Hillside Drl: genUeman pre-

ferred Phone2676 or 2012--

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St

Under new management, completely
redecorated hot and cold water:
Venetian blinds, air conditioned. Also
apartments
NICELY furnished bedroom, suitable
for two men. phone 140O--J. 1411
Scurry

65 Houses
NICE five room house, lust re-

modeled, for rent to person who
will buy furniture Consists of five
rooms of new modern furniture and
aU accessories.At a very reason,
able price Can give Immediate pos-

session. See at 511 E. 17th after 2
p m.

FOR RENT- - Two room house and
bath furnished 1100 Sycamore
LARGE one room furnished house
for rent; very cool and comfortables
utilities paid No children or pets.
1610 Benton. Phone1543.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted by
local business man and wife Please
call Mr. Sumner. 2107

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished houseor apart-
ment, permanent: manager of local
concern, can give references. Phone
193

WANT to tent, five or six room
unfurnUhrd house Phont . 678--

Ura. T. A. UnderhllL

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Build Now - No

Delay,

Offering a complete Building
Service Lots, plans - financ-
ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made.of
concrete tile and stucco, brick
double garage and garage
apartment on two lots. South
side. The bestbuy in town if
you want something nice.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Day Ph. 531

Night 492--W

FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved Phone
142--

1. Four room Jiome. completely fur-
nished: South part of town, new
building in rear, 18 z 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Four room come In Highland
Park. $3750.
3. Two room nous. 2 corner lots
near sehooL $1300.
4 Business location. aajolnlr.g vet-
eran hospital. lot 200 s 300 ft Ideal
locaUon for tourist court or any
kind of business
5. Four room rock borne with four
cood lots Is Southeast part of town.
$3750. ..
7 New four room home with bath.
close In. $3150
8. Five room home with three room
apartment large East front corner
lot in SetUes Addition: priced very
reasonable
9 Three Eat front corner lots: near
Veterans Hospital on Gregg St
10, Apartment house. 8 units, com-
pletely furnished, close In. priced
to sell.
11 Six room home, built on Garage
with four East front corner lots, all
fenced.
12 Six room brick home, close In
with three room garage apartment
priced to ell quick
13 Three bedroom home with ga-
rage, large corner lot best location.
14 Six room borne in Highland Park,
good location, priced very reason-
able. smaU down payment good buy
15 Businessbuilding on highway SO.

four room living Quarters: lot 100
x 140 on coiner, close In. good loca-
tion for any kind of business
17. Have a cash buyer for 3 tr
6 room home, close la. brick d.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W ft YATKS
Pfione 2541--

705 Johnson

Six room house on SycamoreStreet
Three ttom modern house and bath.
North Side.
Plve room house and bath, chicken
yard and garden, lust West of Ellis
Homes, a bargain, One-ha-lf block.
Lot on West 17th Street
Large apartment house, furnished,
two blocks from High School: good
income
10 room house, two baths, four ga-
rages, four lots, all paved: good
condition Inside and outside: trees
and lawn: four blocks from Vet-
erans Hospital one block of Busi-
ness block on Gregg Street a bar-
gain.
Other houses and lots.

Business Property
Three lots on Corner East Second
Street
Lots on 18th and Nolan.
Warehouselocation on West Fourth
Street
Businesslot on West Third and 9th
Street
Business lots on Lamesa Highway
Two warehouses,one nice residence
on South Gregg. 165 x 140 ft. an
excellent business location.
Vacant lot on South Qregc Street'
Business lot one block from Court
House,
Had a Big Rain. DON'T SELL BIG
SPREiO SHORT
ROYALTY. OIL ft GAS LEASES.
DRILLING BLOCKS
SEE ME BEFORE BUYING OR
SELLING.

Joseph Edwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day pbone 920 Night 800

Extra Special

Bargains

Six room house in Washington
Place; flouresccnt lights, floor
furnace, renetian blinds, Ben-di-x

automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONE 2676

Lovely five room brick home
with double garage. G.L fi-

nanced, $2,400 cash; balance,
easy monthly payments. Va-

cant.now.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Five room house on Sycamore St:
hardwood floors, a good juy; im-

mediate possession.
Three room house on Sycamore St:
a good buy on north front corner
lot Will trade for anythinz
Nice four room house and bath on
Owens Street, south part of town,
nice location, worth the money.
New five room stucco hou w:th
hardwood floors, garage attached; on
West 18th. win trade for two er
three room house weil located.
Several other good bi.ys not listed;
will be glad & help you in surinr
or selling your Rtl Estate

w w. "pop" ben.-:et-t

1110 Owens Street 194.
20 X 20 Stucco house at 10C3 E.
5th for rent Call at 407 Donley

THREE room furnisned house for
rent at Sand Springs. Indulre Apt
7. Coleman Courts.
FIVE room stucco house, garage,
located on paved street. 63 x 145

ft lot Carries G L Loan at 4 per
cent Interest shown by appointment
only. Phone 295.

LIST your property, with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

PJVE room nouse with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street
FOR sale by owner tooi
house. See Robert Stripling at Strio
ling's Insurance. 711 N Gregg St
SIX room house with Breezeway and
garage attached, two floor furnaces,
air conditioner and Venetian blind.
Located on large corner lot on part-me- at

70S W. 18th; Call 344.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

DJCOME PROPERTY
L II roomsw two oAlnt. beautlfir.
located on fear 'ois. itved neal
new hospital. Jncoo SITS, month
besides owners oaarten. $135. 5S3X
lean.
2 New P. H. A. duplex, modera
and nice, near Teterrra Hospital, I

$12.000.. $8000 loan.
3. Very large eignt reo--n dccl'x.
dose In. good street 513.000.. wil
earry good loan.
4 Shop building, --ale etc on 1C0
ft. paved, across fron Co-o- p Gin.
$0850.

SMALL TZOUFS
1 Two and three room senses.e!ot
In oa North Side. SU down. $27.50
per month.
2 New two Total no ue and bath:
South sMe. SSOO. Jon. 23 month.

MODERATE HuMES
1 Poor room house and bath at I

1000 Scurry, shown br aopatatment
onlyy$4600. Will carry about
loan.
2. Fcrsr and half room frame hens
la Washington Place ScOOO.
3. Four room Stucco and bath, well
located on North Side. S45CAL. $1850
loan.
4 Four and half room house and
bath. Virginia Street, $6600. $3,000
loan.
3. Five room home and bath, hard-
wood floors. East 13th Street $6500.

FINE HOMES
1. Beautiful five room home em cor-
ner lot new addition. The newest
throughout 925-0- about $6000. loan.
2 Two r H. A, fosr and hall room
homes. Washington Place, will be
completed this week. $7850. and
$7500-- S19O0. and $1700. down.
3 Large five room house andbath.
breakfast nook: on two large lots.
made of tile andstucco: lovely little
garage apartment: double garage.
This Is our best bur. $11,000. Buy
this one and it win last a lifetime.

ACREAGE
J. A very Urge and modern threw
room houe on three acres, close la.
witer belt barns, chicken house
verv neat 55.000.
2. Some aereagejn new paved Sny
der road You can get water there.
Electricity wfll come to you. It win
crow anything. $875. for S acres
3. Half acre oa Highway at Sand
Springs, .eleven large trees. Bermuda
grass, water at 18 ft $500.

FARMS
650 acres, four room house, twg
weus. 4io in cultivation. 7 muet
from town on pavement. They got
a two inch ratn."$73 acre. $1X000
loan.
I hen a party with a $1500. diamond
ring and eight hundred or a Jvri--
sand dollars to co in rn a pitta
nice cosse on South Xief
We need a few nice large. we3
located houses. Can us.

See Wayne O Tearee at
HEEDTrS

Real Estate Loasv r- Insuring
304 Scurry Phoce 531 492--

GOOD COYS Dt REAL ESTATXs
2 Modern five room house and
bath: a cood buy: located oa tart
13th St
3 Nice five room pons and oath
near High School on pavemeau
priced reasonable.
I Six room duplex neai Riga. PrScal
on pavement priced reasonable
6 Nice boost and oath with
garage apartment on Gregg Street.
8 A beautiful boat tn washmctea
Place, very modern.
9 Have some real choice residence)
lots, also several choice buvtaee
lots on South Oregg Street and' ea
3rd Street
II Good grocery frailness fa caste
location.
12. A real buy; good Behjy Seal
Laundry; doing a alee bashuaa.
14 RecJ nice two story rtsineeB
building hist off of 3rd Straws
good buy
15 Extra Special. 1280 acre eherte1
Ranch: sheep proof fence: ertaa
fences: two good wens aad safBts
lots of water
Will be glad to help you JS vassal
or telling your Real Estate.

W at JONES. RXJX ESTATX
S01 C 5th. Pfton in
Pive room one tenter. Coaom gar
age. close to school, laic GJ Hum
on house now at 4 percent Interest.
Several good iota to fctnl--1 a heme ca.
Four and one half room .FHA nonaa
and bath.11200. down: paymentaUka
rent
Six room bouseaad bath la excellent
repair wen landscaped good loca-
tion, owner leaving town.
Duplex. 6 rooms. 3 baths, good loca
tion.
SmaU house en 3 acres ef land!
close to school: aU utilities.
Four roam house and bath on Worts
Bide. S3750. Can be sold on tens.
FOUR room furnished house aatl
bath, good location, priced neat
SMALL furnished house rsd bath
for salt to be moved: priced right.

WORTB rTELER
Phone2103 32a ntgnl

Mcdonald

Robinson
Realty Company

711 MAIN PHONE 2676
Seven room nouse, fur-

nished, on Runnels Street;
close in, good buy.

SLx room house in Wash-
ington Place; fluorescent
lights, floor furnace, Venetian
blinds, B en d i x automatic
washer.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possession of
one apartment, good income
for investment.

Three room house and lot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3500.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment bouse dot
In.

Choice duplexes,four rooms
each side..

17V2 acres, good water,
good house,,close to town.

Six room house,close in oa
Runnels street, vacant now.

Six room brick home,
potential business property;
corner lot on Gregg, 100x140,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johnsoa
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room bouseon Washing-to-n

Blvd.
Five room home on Wood

street; practicallynew.
Business andresidencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
Large three room house and
bath, new and modern on
three acresof land with barns
chicken houses, pens ets., in
water belt,, very close in.
South side, $5,000.

See WAYNE p'eARCE at
REEDER'S

Real Estate-Loans-Insura-

304 Scurry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--W

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BUT TODAY

10 room brick home and7 acres ol
land In the heart of Bis Spring,
yours for $25,000.
7 room house, close tn on Runnels
Street two baths, double garage,
comer-- paved. X12J)00.
Three room house, tile bath and
xltchen: double garage. S4500.
Four room house, close in, your
best buy for S3.000.

Six room house, three bedrooms
Washiastos Place. $7300.
Five room hoaein Wash.rgtoa Plact
new and extra nice, vacant S7250
Six room house oa East 15th Street
jou will Hie it for a Some fol
S7.080.
Four room house oa East 15th

Five room 'house on East 12th. S3950,
Seven room depiex. modern. S62SO
Three reeea hewe on North Side,
extra nice. tMOO. '

A P CLATCUf. Beat .Estate
Phona 231 Ml Orifl H

i i
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REAL ESTATE
W Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
New four and one half rooa

house andbath.
FJLA. Construction;
Hardwood Floors

Floor Furnace
Good Location

Garage Attached
Small down payment

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 321

Extra Good Buy
Very pretty brick duplex. Four

rooms and bath eachtide.
Nice duplex, -- three

rooms and bath eachside.
These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lots;
very best locationon bus line
and pavement

' W. M. Jones
Phase1822 501 t 15th

SPECIAL
Two and three room houses,
well located on North Side,
$600. down, $27.50 per month.

See WAXNEPEABCE at

REEDER'S
Real Estate-Loans-Insuran-ce

804 Scurry Ph. 531
Night 492--W

BARGAINS
Six room home In Highland

Park, Less than 58,000, Terms
Possessionnow, see this.

Six room brick veneer,
Washington Place; paved St;
If you beatthis it will be after
the oil boom.

1202 Main StreetBig G. L
Loan, balance cash. Four'
rooms, two story garage ap-

artment paving paid for East
front close in.

Two room house, Washing--'
ton' Addition terms.

Several duplexes, all kinds
houses,Acreage, 5 acre tract

640 acre farm close to
town; Grocery stores, brick
businessbuildings; Hotel and
tourist courts.

C. E. READ
Phone 16S-- 503 Main

New five room house in
Washington Place, modern
house and bath; hardwood
floors; vacant 57,300. Large
loan can be secured.

An apartment house, wen
Icoated, will pay 25 net on
Investment; good three room
houseon good lot InHighland
Park, $4,000. Will take car In
trade.

Propertyon West Highway,
some improvements; valuable
location.

Unimproved small acreage;
tutside city limits on a street

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Some Good Buys
ttrzr rooa tarat tnd bti Tacutnov, 84500--
Ttrt toom hoes tad bttb. cIom ta.
rTSOG; btrnla.
tarr tro itery bent and lersr lots.
food locitlca. a rood dot U told atme.
Scrtral apirtzcst bosses 1U rood
tnromfs.
Biz rooa fceasc asd bath, vm tx
racist abost Jont L SSSOO.
Tom rooa boss and bata. 73 ft.
lot ea Greer Street: 87300.
TotrrUt beats. four lots, ea Zatt
XsSrd. rood tncea. ,

LOTS
Ctee en Orerr Street, doss to new
hospital.
Four lots ea Waxbarten Bird.
Exht lots ta Edwards HflrtiU.
One ea W. 17th. corner lot.
Thrf lots on Zart 3rd Street.
Oat lot ea West Ssd. Street.
It too vast to bur or seS. ae as
first.
Six rooas and bath at 1803 Mala
Street. S8J00. Vacant no. 82.000
dovn.
T. H. A. hocse vtth lire rooas and
bath en West 17ta Street. Jest
coaslete.
820 acres ta Martin Cbunty. 86
er acre, possessioanow.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Hunnels

Ph. 1635. Night Piu 1754T
REAL ESTATE FOR T

1. S rooa hocse and bath, stneeo.
In Abilene, win trade for Bis Surtax
property.
2. Larre rooainr house. West Third
St. Priced to aore culcklr.
X S rooa and bath to be. aored ett
lot. This Is a nice houseand?priced
riant.
4. 3 rooa and bath ea North Side.
Seasonable and rood location.
5. S rooas and bath. Stucco, veil
located, aodexn. iaaedlat posses--
ston, The price Is risht.
6. 3 rooas and bath. East Xnd.
Priced to aore qcicklj.
7. Por cnlck sale. list tout property--,

with ae. I hare clients tar almost
anrthtar at a reasonable price.

C H. McDanlel at
Sfark Wentz Insurance Areccr

407 Rarrrifli St. fhoce 1S9
Ecae Phone 219.

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE

We havea nice large six room
houseat 315 Princeton Street;
this is a very pretty house;
tile fixtures: 75 ft front just
off the Blvd.
See WAYNE O. PEAHCE at

REEDER'S
. 304 Scurry

Phone 531 492--W

trsr yonr property wtta.ltcDgaal.
koclnso Seals C.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
THREE room bouse and bath, un-
furnished; also three room boust
without bath, unfurnished. X. T. Stal-cu-p.

Sand Sprints. Teias.
NEW stucco house. Washlnrtoa
Place; 8 lam rooms and bath;
modern: hardwood floors: raeant.
87300 wlra terms. J. B. Plckls.
Phone 1317. '
LIST your property with McDonald
Robinson Realty Ob.

SPECIAL

New five room frame, drop
siding, comer lot;.garage and
store room, well improved.
Washington Place, $8500, $3500
down. Will take clean late
car.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone531 492--

Good three room frame house
and bath; located on West 4th
St, good neighborhood,priced
for quick sale.
Brand new four room house
and bath; southeast part of
town; priced right
Number of other good buys,
well located.

W.'W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owen Phone 394

81 Lots and Acreage

Llaho County Ranch Lands
la the Heart of the Buntlnr Count:y
L 1606 acres ranch land, nor proof
fence, plenty water, in the heart of
the dairy country. 13 z 340 hunters
cabin. Priced at $27.30 per acre.
Plenty deer and turkey. 18 miles
from town.
2. 1223 acres In the heart of the
dairy country, hor proof fence, cut
Into sereral pastures, lots of

on rrad rosd. trice
at SSO per acre. 21 miles from to-t- n.

X 1777 acres weU Improrel ranch
land. 3 lakes stocked with flili. 3
miles Llano River front, modern
house, barns, corrals, rood lerel
land. 3 2 miles from town. Grass
leases for 82J0 per acre. Priced at
$60 per acre.
Call A. C. WELLS
Phone 186--J or P. O. Box 127
LUno. Texas.

LOT SPECIALS
Two lots acrossfrom 539 Hill-

side, $850 each.
One beautiful lot across from

508 East Park, $900.
Two lots west of 404 -- Washington

Blvd, one lot corner 'of Jefferson and Washing--
ton Blvd. One lot across
from 700 Washington Blvd.
Five lots on Mt Vernon,
Washington addition. Lots
on the .east side, north side,
west sfde, south side. See
us for lots of lots. List
your property with us.

SEE WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Phone 531 492-- W

GREGG STREET
SPECIALS

50' foot lot 14th block, $3000.
50 ft lot 16th block, $4000.
Five room and garage apart-

ment corner lot 16th block,
$11,000.

' Five room house and garage
apartmentcomer lot 108 ft
frontage, 98500.

List Your Property With Us

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone 531 or 429-- W

480 acres weU located: exceptionally
wen Improved; Ilsht Una, school bus.
close la. priced rlrht; an ta culti-
vation, irrigation water.
80 acres close In: all rood level land,
four rooa house In bad state of re-

pair, llsht line.
Other rood farms for sale, see mo
If Interested.

R. A. BENNETT. REALTOR
Stanton. Texas

82 Farms arid Ranches

1300 acre ranch, well im-

proved; close to Stephenville,
electricity, gas, plenty of wa-

ter. Place has big loan at
VA. Possession.

Seven section ranch, vicinity
of Big Spring; fenced and
cross fenced for sheep; fair
Improvement; fine water;
priced to sell; possession.

Section,mostly farm, close to
Big Spring; priced right

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

'160 acres,150 acresIn cultiva-
tion; extra good land; nice
house, fine, well of water, 8
miles Northeast of Big Spring.
Near the Musgrove Oil WeU.
You 'get part of the mineral
Priced very reasonable.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th ,

SPECIAL
Worth the money, sice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring. Just oil
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well Improved.

W. M. Jones
Phene 1822 501 . 15th

SPECIAL
640 acre improved farm,

paved highway, 3 miles from
town; goodland. Buy this now,
make money.

C. E. READ
503 Main Phone 169--W

REAL ESTATE

Property
SERVICE Station for tale. $1250. or
will take stock and tools out and
take (230. .for furniture, work ta-
bles, stoves, cold drink ease,empties
and all cold drinks on hand. Rent.'
870 month on llrlnr quarters and
rarare. 1110 Laaesa Drive. North
Big Sprlnr on Highway 87.
SMALL business for sale, reason-
able; leaving town. Eappy Hour Cafa
1109 W. 3rd.
DUE to sickness, must sell Helpy
SeUy Steam Laundry. Doing rood
business, fifteen machines. 3 boilers
and other rood equipment. Reaso-abl- e.

See at 306 N. Gregg, Sir
Sprlnr.
FOR SALE: Cap Rock Grocery and
Market. Lamesa Highway.

SPECIAL
Small grocery store, doing
nice business, suitable for
couple wishinggood profit on
small Investment

W. W. "Pop

Bennett
1110 Owens Street

Phone 394

Card of Thanks
WE wish to thank the many friends
for the kindness and tender car
shown during the Illness and death
or our dear husband andfather, T.
K. Hushes Also for the beautiful
floral offerings. Especially do we
wish to thank Dr. Bennett and nurses.
XO.O.P. and Rebekah Lodges, Sun-
day School dais and church mem-
bers. May Ood's richest blessings
rest upon you.

lira, T. H. Hushes
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughes and

family
W, D. Hughes and Son
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Slmpsoa

and family
Mr. and Mrs. E. B Petty

and family
Mrs. T. A. Garrett and family

Polltcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBLN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARR1SH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R. E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Cour
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:.

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R, L. (BOB) WOL1
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R, B. HOOD
B. E. (Beroie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

For Co. CommissionerPet t:
W. W. (Walter) LONG- H B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. CommissionerPet 2i
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Ca Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:
J. T THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H (Shorty) PRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

CAWP

All Metal Folding

SPORT SEATS

With Cushions for
Athletic Stadium

$3.25
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LOOKING AHEAD Raymond R.'Schiff, nuclear physicist of the WestinghouseResearchLaboratories,
explains and demonstrateshow atomic energy may run powerhousesof the future. This atomic motor
is one of the devicesto be operated during the 'Theatre of Atoms" at the Texas Electric Show of '48.
Mr. Schiff will present the atomic energy demonstration at 7:30 and 9:30 Tuesday, Wednesdayand
Thursday eveningsat Big Spring High School.

CONTINUOUS ENTERTAINMENT SLATED

Texas Electric Show Will
OpenHereTuesdayAfternoon

The Texas Electric Show of 48,

the largest show of its kind ever
presentedin this part of the coun

try, opens Tuesday.afternoon at
S o'clock at Big Spring high school.
The show is much too large to be
presentedin any single building in
Big Spring, so both the gymnasium
and part of the schoolgroundswill
be used to stage the exhibits and
varied entertainment features
which are a part of the show, ac-
cording to C. S. Blomshield, Texas
Electric Servicecompanymanager,
who is directing the presentation
of the show here.

The show will be here threedays,
and is being arrangedin

with Big Spring dealers in
electrical equipment for the home
electrical distributors, and, manu-
facturers. More than fifty makes of
well-know- n electrical appliances
will be on display at the gymnas-
ium, many of them being demon
stratedfor the public. The show is
free, and will be open from 6 to 11
p. m. Tuesday through Thursday.

The 800,000,000 candle power
searchlights again will sweep the
skies above Big Spring during the
show, but this year will have a
new look, as color filters have been
added to make red, blue, yellow
and green beams of light. Special
fllod lights are being installed to
illuminate the school grounds and
surroundingareas.Unusuallighting
effects alsohave been arranged for
the gymnasium.

Continuous entertainment for vis-

itors will be presentedat the show.
The feature entertainmentwill be
the ""Theatre of Atoms", a clear-c- ut

and readily understandableex-

planation of atomic energy, which
will be presented twice each eve
ning in a large tent on the school
grounds. Raymond R. Schiff, bril
liant young research scientist of
WestinghouseLaboratories will use
11 different pieces of apparatus to
demonstrate nuclear energy, atom
smashing,and many other interest-
ing featurespertaining to the atom-
ic age. Theseshows will be at 7:30
and 9:30 each evening during the
electric show.

Reddy Kilowatt, starring in a
special puppet show, will be pre
sented fourtimes eachevening on
a special stage In the gymnasium
at 7, 8, 9 and 10 o'clock. Reddy

79c

Combination

Boat Cushions

and Life Preservers

$2.95

SPECIAL FOR
MONDAY, JUNE 7

ifjife LAWN CHAIRS

NSp. $1.95 each

STOOLS

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels

i talks and sings, along with other
membersof the puppeteers troupe,
including Lazybones,Jackson, and
the dancing skeletons. Thepuppet
show is directed by Walton and
O'Routke, internationally famous
for their large-size-d and life-lik- e

puppets. Following each perform-
ance, the puppeteers bring two
smaller Reddy Kilowatt puppets to
the gymnasium floor to talk to
children.

The farm and ranch electrical
exhibit will be located in a tent
adjacent to the gymnasium, hous-
ing the latest electrical equipment
for the modern farm and ranch.
Water pumps, milk coolers, elec-
tric milkers, barn cleaner, soil
heating cable, and many other
electrical convenienceswill be on
display. Live baby pigs, fed each

, r '' YfcbmlJjiwHK

--i'
$,'

i

,"' ss. ,," x '':

Wf

214 E. 3rd St.

hour from bottles, will be used to

demonstratethe electric pig brood-

er and live chickenswill live in the
electric chick brooder.

Much of the equipment for the
show here arrived Saturday from
Lamesa, where the show closed

last Thursday night, and workmen
were busy Saturday night getting
set for the show opening Tuesday.
The Texas Electric show openedat
Fort Worth's Will Rogers Memor-
ial coliseum and auditoriumsev
eral weeksago and hasdrawn rec
ord crowds wherever it has been
presented.

This may be leap year, but re-

member girls don't start to over-
haul the guy before you overtake
him.

Today, when real value means

most to every American family,

Chevrolet continues to offer the hwesf-price-d

line of passenger cars In its field as well as

the only line of cars giving BIG-CA- R QUALITY

AT LOWEST COST! Yes, Chevrolet gives more

value, any way you look at It, any way you

tyW' yMv

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, &an., June 6, 1948

WINGS OVER BIG

First conference,looking toward
adoption of field regulations, was
held at the Muny airport Thurs
day. When finally formulated, the
regulations dealing pricipally with
safety will be registered with the
Civil Aeronautics Authority and
eventually might become part of
the city's code.

In on the parley were Johnny
Griffin, El Paso, CAA examiner;
Emerson Carpenter, CAA safety
Inspector; J. D. Church, CAA dis
trict airport engineer; Newell W.
Lcpcard, chief controller for the
CAA tower; Jack Cook, Muny port
manager; City Manager H. W.
Whitney and Bill Edwards, mana-
ger of the Big Spring Flying Serv
ice. ,

Preliminary plansfor revision of
the city's terminal facilities are
now on the drawing board. This is
the first step in the projected devel-
opment of facilities which would
permit grouping of several opera-
tions into one terminal. The city
has madeprovision for $15,000 cap
ital outlay in the program and the
CAA has recommended a like
amount

Billie Roberts, Big Spring Flying
School student soloed during the
week. CharlesHolderbaum got In
a cross-count-ry to Abilene and Sny-
der. BSFS carried Allen Wright.
Jr. to Abilene on a charter flight.

Prospects are that 145 octane
gasoline will be available at the
Muny port by July 1. Although
Navy traffic has beenextremely
high. Manager Jack Cook antici-
pated a still further increase when
the ultra-hig- h octane fuel can be
supplied.

Routineoperations,including stu
dent instruction and a high-lin-e pa
trol for Texas Electric Service,
were reportedfrom Hamilton Field
for the week.

American Airlines, Continental
and-- Pioneer Air Lines were cited
last week by the CAA for then-safet-y

records during the year.
American 'had one billion miles
without fatality to passenger and
CAL and PAL have never had a
fatality.

FuneralToday
BELTON, June 5. W-Fu- neral

services will be held on the Mary
Hardin-Bayl- or campus at 3 p.m.
Sundayfor Dr. Emest Gale Town-- ,
send,79, dean Emeritusof the col-

lege, who died Thursday night

'-

Big

Joe E. Kuykendall, 60, retired
grocer, died at 3 a. 'm. Saturday
dollowing a long HIbcm.

Falling health forced hisretire
ment a decadeago.In recentyears
he kept busyasan amateurwriter,
doing some free lance work.

Mr. Kuykendall came here 31
years ago as managerfor the J
M. Radford company.

Funeral has beenset for 1p.m.
today at the Eberley chapel witk
the Rev. Aisle H. Carleton, First

pastor, officiating.
following sen-ices-

, the
body will be taken overland to Sla-to- n

where the SlatonMasoniclodge
will be In chargeof gravesiderites.

Surviving Mr. Kuykendall arehis
wife; one daughter, Mrs. J. B.
Pool, Midland; one
JamesR. Pool, Jr.; two brothers,
W. I. Kuykendall and MarkT.

Yuba City, Calif.; three
sisters, Mrs. J. R. Bean and Or
Kuykendall, Yuba City, Calif., and
Mrs. Emma Florio, CorpusChrist!,

Into
Phillips Tire companyhasbegua.

its move from 211 E. 3rd streetfe-
lts new building at Fourth and
Johnson.

vperauonswin De earned om
from both points until the move "is
completed,said Ted Phillips, own.
er. When that is
formal opening of the new plaal
will be held.
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in its field!

figure it. That's why more people buy Chevrolets

and more people drive than any

other makeof car. That'swhy we believe you,

too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND ONLY

CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar value as-it'- s first

In registrations.

V KUliXi 1
andONLY
Chevrolet--

Lone

Field Regulations
Under Study

First quality and

LOWEST PRICED
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Are
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Star Chevrolet
Spring, Ttxas

SPRING

JoeKuykendall

SuccumbsAfter

Long Illness

Grocery

Methodist Im-
mediately

grandson,
Kuy-kenda- ll,

Phillips Moving
New-Buildi- ng

accomplished,

Truss

Petroleum Store

LINE

Chevrolet!
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SPECIAL EXTRA-LO- W

PRESSURE TIRES

on WM-ftI- m 1 5 Inch VfWlt
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A small shoulder of lamb,Vhen
boned and rolled, makes good

roast for two. Serve it with fresh
or bottled mint sauce and mashed
potatoes.
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New Arrivals
Cool Slacks

-- ,

1
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BlhvX bWaSSOlv
THE MEN'S STORE

In the eyes of of Tibet--!
ans and other orientals, the Amer
ican custom of a wife having only

one at a time is highly
Immoral.

SPECIALS
MONDAY

ONLY

Flower Pots i Off
FLUORESCENT

FIXTURES 25 Off

FIXTURES 33i Off

DECORATIVE SERVING

Trays .... 59c
SYRUP 29c

Pitchers . . . 19c

Kitchen Set. 79c

Watch Your SundayPaper Our

Monday Specials

1 W

In even line mesh" --

with soft collar and

3.95

Solid tan, blue or
all over mesh-truben-ize-

collar.

Hi

KllI
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millions

husband

REG.

REG. $L10

For

white

stay.

green

'HOPPER MENACE AHEAD?

Cotton planting still claimed the
agricultural spotlight in Howard
county during the past week, as
farmers put the finishing touches
on fields that have received mod-
erateamountsof moisture and oth-

ers began to transferequipment to
areas that received Heavier rain-
fall.

Although the acreage has scat-
tered, some farms in the county
received enough moisture to pre-
vent operation of tractorsuntil the.
latter part of the week.

Other problems were looming for
the cotton farmers, however. De-

spite the fact that most of them
still are far from sure that first
plantings.will sprout to good stands,
insect warnings are already being
circulated.

Principal threat In this immedi-
ate area at present are grasshop-
pers, which have been reported in
considerable numberin localized
sections.Somefarmersaround the
Vincent community distributed poi-

son bait on their farms several
days ago after large numbers of
young grasshopperswere discov

IN BIG SPRING
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ered. Others-pla-n to follow-u- p dur-

ing the coming week. At present
the grasshoppers are confined to
pasturesand roadsides,and efforts
will be made to destroy them be-

fore any appreciablevegetation ap-

pears in the cultivated fields.
Indications of future threats to

be expected were contained in re-
ports concerning cotton fields in
South Texas and the coastal area.
Infestations of both cotton fleahop-per-s

and boll weevils have beende-

tected, some as far north" as Mc-

Lennan,county. Some of the Infest-
ations are reported higher than for
the same stage of the seasonlast
year, especially in the Lower Rio
Grande Valley, but generally the
numbers are consideredlow.

As a Texas plainsman, the only
value we can seo in mountain-climbin-g

is to get a better view of
the great plains below.

Ask a man when he was born
and hewill tell you the year. Ask
a woman and she will tell you the
day.

"li TEXAS POLL

Public Thinks War
TimetableSpeeded

AUSTIN. June 5 The time table
for war has been stepped up five
years In the Texas public mind.
Now a 60 .ner cent majority oi
the adult DODulation thinks the
United States will be Involved in
another World War within the next
five vears. Eieht months ago only
55 per cent anticipated war witnin
ten vears.

In Its latest statewide survey of
oninion. The Texas Poll finds also
that more neonle now feel war is
Inevitable. If war comes, an over
whelming majority wants the Unit
ed States to. use the atom bomb
to end it as aulckly as possible,
Only 14 per cent are against using
the atom bomb. Another 14 per
cent would want the United States
to use it "only as a last resort
"onlv if the enemy uses it. or
"only after warning."

These findings are based on
cross-sectio-n of men and women
in all Darts of the statewho were
asked these questions:

"Do you think the united states
will ever be in another world

Dr. Hanna Joins

Cowper Clinic
Association of Dri Jefferson A

Hanna with the Cowper Clinic was
announcedSaturday.

i He is to devotehis time to prac--
' tice of internal medicine, specializ
ing in cardiology and

One of --his two sons,Jeff Hanna,
Jr., 14, is here with him and Mrs.
Hanna anatneir otner son, vvuuam
Ricks Hanna, 11, will come here
soon from Memphis, Tenn.

Receivinghis bachelorof science
degreefrom the University of Ten-
nessee,he also earned his doctor
of medicine degree from the medi-

cal college of the same university,
in 1328.

His interneship was in tte Bap
tist Memorial Hospital in Memphis,
Tenn.from 1928-3-0, whenhe went to
Chicago, 111. for' a year's graduate
work in cardiology.Until 1939, when
he enteredprivate practice, he was
associatedwith a Memphis, Tenn.
clinic. He also was Instructor in
medicine for tho University of Ten
nesseefor two years.

Dr. Hanna was in the Army from
1942-46- , serving in various capaci-
ties, including chief of medicine in
the 93rd and 141st station hospitals.
Upon his separation, he returned
to Memphis to resume his practice
until coming, to Big Spring. He is a
member of the Christian church.

Cotton Planting Occupying
Most Howard County Farmers

57

Roberts Advanced
By Sears,Roebuck

Election of Charles B. Roberts
as a vice-preside-nt and head of the
Southwesternregion for Sears,Roe-

buck and company has beenan-

nounced.
Roberts has visited here on

Since 1912 he has been
associatedwith Searsand has been
field officer for the company's
Southwestern division, since 1935.
The following year he was made
a Sears director. In Dallas, where
he is headquartered,Roberts is an
active civic and church worker.

Health Clinic Set
Dr. F. E. Sadler, director of

the Midland-Ector-Howar- d coun-
ties health unit, will conduct a
special clinic for children of pre-
school age Tuesday at Knott.

The health unit director will be
at the school gymnasium during
the afternoon on the announced
date beginning at 1 p. m.

THE FURS

YOU TREASURE

T . . all winter should notbe

slighted when summercomes.

On the contrary, they should

be given our special atten--

tion ...

INSPECTED THOROUGHLY, CLE ANED, REPAIRED AND STORED

MODERN CLEANERS

War?"

Ym
No ... ..
Mo opinion

a....

8pt.
1947
81

8 "

13

Now
r.

ioor. ioo
"When do you expect that war to

come?" (Asked ot those who think
the United States will be In another
war.)

Sept.
1B47 Now

Within, two years .... 11 29
Within fire years 32 60 ,
Within ten years 55 74
Within 25 years 79
Within 25 years or more 81

"It war comes, do you think the
United States should use the atom
bomb?" (Asked only in the last sur-
rey.)
Yes, use bomb 68
Use bomb only as last resort .1 14
No. don't use bomb 14
No opinion

160
Analysis of the latest poll shows

that people who have had some
collegeeducationare more inclined
to expect another war.

Hereare the resultsbroken down
by (1) people who have had no
formal schoolingor attended grade
school only, (2) people who have
been to high school,and (3) people
who have had some college educa-
tion:

"Do you think the United States
will be In another World War?"

Gradeor Hlsh Col-N- o

School School lege
Yes 85 88 94
No v.. 15 3
No Opinion It 7 3

100 100 100
"When do you expect that war to

come?"
Gradeor Hlsh Col-N- o

School School lege
two years ...jjt ib
Five years 39
Ten years .... 72 71
25 year? or .. 73 77

years or more nS S3
"If war comes, you .think the

United States should use the atom
bomb?"

Gradeor High
No School School

YeS 57 7Q
Qualified yes . 13 13

18 12
No opinion .... 12 3

89
3
8

70
89

e

...

... 57

25

cc
32
88
94

do

No

Col-
lege
68
17
14
1

100 100 100
Four per cent of Texas adults

are guessingthat the United States
will be in another war in less than
six months, 13 per cent between
six months and a year.

TW'I NS
CAFE

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

. Cream of AsparagusSoup or Shrimp Cocktail

Tomatoor GrapefruitJuice

Waldorf Salad

Choice of Entrees:

Baked Chickenand Dressing,Cranberry Sauce..$1.00

Fried Chicken on Toast, Cream Gravy

Broiled Club Steak (Special Cut) $L25- -

FreshWaterCat FishFried in CornMeal '$1.00

Broiled RedSalmonSteak,LemonButter Sauce.. 90c

Grilled Pork Chops on Toast, Applesauce........ 90o

RoastLeg of Pork, Applesauce 85c

Roast Sirloin of Beef, Brown Sauce 80c

Grilled Lamb Chops on Toast 85c

Broiled White Fish Steak,Lemon Butter Sauce 80c

Grilled HamburgerSteak, Fried Onions : . 80c

Vegetables

FreshCorn On Cob ButteredJunePeaa

'Idaho Baked Potatoes

Hot Dinner Rolls

.Lemon Pie StrawberryChocolateSundae

Open at 5:30 a. m. 'till 10 p. m.

LEONARD & LONNIE COKER

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,June6, 1948
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with 10VELY SHEERS

Tucks and more tucks accent this lovely LeVine

Originale of Dallo BembergRayon Sheer. With

a breeze ofa sleeve and a full swirling skirt to
lure every breathof cool air. Dark backgrounds,

regularjsizes. .'- - .
'

"! '' $1 9.95

$&$&
305 E. 3rd St. . Phone860 214 Runnels Phone2300



Brides Month
Junetraditionally is the month of brides, and June,1948, is no exception,as wed-

ding bells ring for many young couples.
"UPPER LEFT is Sirs. JohnDouglas Keith, who was the former Bobbye Cathcart

before hermarriage Friday eveningin the ForsanBaptist church.
UPPER CENTER is the former Gloria JeanHarris, who becamethe bride of Troy

W. Roberts in a ceremony read in the First Methodist church in Coahoma-- Saturday
evening.

UPPER RIGHT Is Mrs. James Francis McPhail, nee Clarice McCasland, whose
marriage was solemnizedSaturday evening in the First Presbyterian church by the
Bev.R. GageLloyd. She" is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. A. McCasland.

- LOWER CENTER, is pictured the former Wilda Faye Simpsonwhosemarriage to
JackS, Price of Mertzon was the event of Saturday evening in the home of the bride's
parents.Mr. and Mrs. Willie G. Simpson Dr. P. D. O'Brien readthe vows.

CENTER RIGHT is Mrs. J. C Newland,Jr., the former Dorothy Eubank of Stan-

ton. The marriage was performed in Stanton on May 29.

LOWER LEFT is Mrs. William J. Henry. She is the former Catherine Bowles.
The wedding vows were exchangedin a formal ceremony in the First Baptist church
Friday evening with Dr. P. D. O'Brien officiating.

LOWER RIGHT is the former Mary Lou Redwine whose marriage tc J. C. Cook
was solemnizedin the WestsideBaptist church Thursday evening. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Redwine.
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' Frltfldship Bridge Club
Mcts With Mrs. Cook

Mrs. . T. Blafcm won Ugh

at the IrkadsUp Sridfe dub rri--d- ir

afierseemM the kome ef Mrs
1L A.Caek.

Otker wtecn iaebklfd Mrs. C.

A.'Medodc aadCrs.W. M. Gigt,
bingo icarii, aadMrs. T. J. Johas--

'ton. flMtlftg.
' '

Otfcars mmt wtre Mrs. G. W.

410 Scarry

No

Chowns, Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscalesand
Mrs. Herbert Johnson.

Mrs. Crocker will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. W. F. Turner of West Point,
Tena., and Mr. and Mrs. BUI

Campbell of-- Alexandria, Va spent
Friday night with Mrs. P. Marlon
Simms enroute from Los

Calif., to their respective homes.
They spent In the home
of Dr. G--. S. True.
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of
Hill, was

the 31

nurses to a in
at Oak Cliff

church, May 30.
Miss Hill, a

added beauty . .

SEAMLOC CARPETS
Rose Beige

Persian Rose

IN OURMCORATING
We canadd color andglamor to old faded furniture Our

shopis with experts and the job theydo is

to satisfaction. We alsostock finest of drapery To
' this stockwe addedtwo new which areexclusive Lucelle's.

Traverse Rods

Custom Furniture

Decoratorsand Designers

(! Jim
MBBfKm

COTTON
DRESSES

3
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Yes, rigkt mow tie-- heart of the we offer
ye quality cottoa at drastically reduced
'prices. These arethe latest style many
have jast unpacked.

Iacladed arrayof dresseswhich are
far days oaly are Seersuckers, Cham-bray-s,

Rqws, Bayoasaid If pay
yoa to shop or store

RegularVafees
To$8J5 .....Now

Angeles,

Saturday

Valaeg
Te Now

Refunds

PItait .

499

Desert Rose

r

To ....Now

10

Miss Virginia Hill ReceivesCap

Dallas Methodist Hospital
Hill, daughter Mr.

and Mrs. Robert among
Dallas hospital

student receive cap
ceremonies

Dallas,
freshman student

Recordo Green

Silver

DEPT.
nw your fabrics.

reupholstering staffed guaran-

teed your the fabrics.

have lines with

U

season,
dresses

dresses
feeea

re-
duced three,

Spam. Linens
tomorrow.

Begakr
$1&50

Virginia

Adjustable Wood Cornices

Fine Draperies

Interior
2574
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Ladies7

DAYS

ONLY

ivrtkfc'gnukl.

Begular Values
$10.95

99

Methodist

Methodist

Phone

Values
To 24.50 ...

For

of

From

Grey

6
Regular

Shop Our Store Values

zncKs

Madu-lMfea-K

nurse, has successfully completed
the first nine months of a three
year courseto become registered

- r. - ,jrw
;JBBBBBBaL
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VIRGINIA HILL

'7i!r-9- f"

K v

nurse. Hospital training Is in ad-

dition to'classesat SouthernMeth-

odist university.
Miss HU1 is a 1946 graduate of

Big Spring high school.

Trainmen Ladies Accept
Mrs. Herron As Member

Mrs. F. J. Herron was accepted

as a new member during the busi-

ness sessionof the Trainmen La-

dies in the WOW hall Friday after-

noon.
Mrs. H. W. McCanless presided

at the meeting and July 16 was
set as the date for the visit of the
Grand Lodge officers.

Members voted to help In the
cleaning of the Woodmanhall.

Those attending were Mrs. J. C.

Burnam, Mrs. G. B. Plttman,Mrs.
W. O. Wasson,TVIrs. J. S. Tuck-nes-s,

Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Mrs. H. W. McCanless,
Mrs. C. W. Nevins, Mrs. J. P.
Meador and Mrs. Frank Powell.

Mrs. R. V. Hart has as her
guests, Mr. and Mrs, James E.
Eatherly,'Kay and Roy of Hous-fn- n

and Eloise Haley of Cross
Plains.
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Outstanding Ready-To-We-ar
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Please
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COSDEN CHATTER

WeekendTrips,

VacationsOn

Cosden Calendar
By Personnel Department

NelsonPhillips, Jr., company di
rectorof Dallas was a visitor in the
office Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Whittington
and Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Camp-

bell are spending the week at
Buchanan dam fishing.

Mrs. Claire Yates will return to
the office tomorrow from a one
week vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baird and
family .are spending this week in
South Texas visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Alma Gollnlck is spending
the weekend In Fort Worth visit-
ing friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Satterwhite
are announcing the birth of a
daughter, Lana Jean,born Friday
of last week. She weighed seven
pounds, 14 ounces.

Melvln Gertz, consulting engi
neer of Dallas, was a visitor in
the office this week.

H. E. Cottrell with the Ethyl cor-
poration of Dallas was a visitor
Wednesday.

John Evans, son of D. T. Evans
and recent graduate of the Uni-
versity of Texas, was a.visitor in
the office this week..

JaneArmentrout of Nixon. Tex.,
niece of A. V. Karcher is a visitor
in the Karcher.home.

Railroad officials visiting In the
office this week included: George
A. Henson, general agent, Kansas
City SouthernLines, of Ft. Worth,
Tuesday; G. W. Roberson,general
agent, Missouri-Pacifi- c Lines of
Abilene, Monday; H. H. Scegrayes,
general agent, Chicago & Eastern
Illinois Railroad of Dallas, Thurs-
day.

Word has been received that A.
M. Wiggins is still confined to a
hospital in Ardmore, Okla.

J. M. Lipham, CosdenJobber in
Kermlt was in the office Tuesday
and Roy Weeks, former jobber of
Morton was In the office Wednes-
day.

The following refinery employes
are, on vacation: J. D. Cauble, M.
B. Howell, .W. L. Sandrldge, J. Q.
Reynolds,P. M. Smith C. B. Long,
R. H. Mullens T. A. Proctor, and
W. G. Simpson.

Homemaker'sClass
Has Social Friday

The Homemaker's classof the
East Fourth Baptist church met In
'.he homeof Mrs. W. W. Bennett for
a businessmeeting and social, Fri-
day evening.

Mrs. W, A. Johnston gave the
devotional. Rev. JamesS. Parks
?ave the opening prayer and Mrs.
C. M. Harrell led the benediction.

The classpresentedthe Rev. and
Mrs. J. S. Parks with a gift

Refreshments were served to
Mrs.. Joe D. Williams, Mrs. J. J.
Porter, Mrs. W, E. Bates; Mrs. O.
R. Smith, Mrs. C. M, Harrell, Mrs.
W. T. Steward, Mrs. W. A. Johns-
ton, Mrs. JamesS. Parks,the Rev.
J. S. Parks and the hostess,Mrs.
W. W. Bennett.

Donald Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr., who at-

tended school at Texas Tech, Lub-
bock, last year, has volunteered to
da religious work with the Rio
Grande Valley BXptlst Association
this summer.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Jr., were Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Hambright of Midland.
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ClariceMcCasland,JamesMcPhail
ExchangeWeddingVows Saturday

Wedding vows of Miss Clarice
McCasland. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. McCasland and James
McPhail, son. of Mr. and Mrs. M.
McPhail of Odessawere exchanged
In a double ring ceremony at the
First Presbyterian church Satur-
day evening.

Helon Blount sang "Because"
and "Ah Sweet Mystery of Life"
as the pre-nupti- al selections:Mrs.
L. G. Talley played the traditional
wedding marches for the proces-

sional and recessional. During the
nuptial service she played very
softly "I Love You Truly" on the
organdy gown and Mrs. Talley was
organcy gown and Mrs. Talley was
attired in a champagnecolored silk
crepe trimmed in gold. They both
wore corsages of gladioli.

The Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, Pres-
byterian minister, performed the
ceremony before an altar decorat-
ed with fern, stock and white calla
hum. The chancel and altar rail
ings were decoratedwith fern and
tapers. Other tapers were In the
wrought Iron candelabrabehindthe
railings.

Patti McDonaldandMrs. Frankle
Nobles lighted the candles. Miss
McDonald wore a pink organdy
gown Tvith shirred bodice, sweet-

heart neckline and full skirt Mrs.
Nobles wore a white chiffon gown

with short puff sleeves, rounded
neckline and full skirt. Their Wrist
corsageswere of blue spring flow-

ers.
The bride-- given In marriageby

her father, was gowned In an snow--

white slipper satin gown designed
with marquisette yoke and outlined
with a bertha of Viennese lace.
The elongatedbodicebad a shirred
front panel and fastened down tat
back with self-cover- ed buttons.The
hipline was accentuated with a
huge butterfly bustle, and the very
bouffant skirt, worn over a hoop,
extended intoa voluminous train.
The long sleevestapered to a point
over each hand.

Her dress-lengt- h two tiered silk
tulle veil was caught In her hair
with a wreath of orange blossoms.
She carried out the traditional
something old, new, borrowed and
blue. Somethingold was a ring be-

longing to her mother; new was
her dress; borrowed, was the Bible
which belonged to Mrs. Ted Rob-

erts: somethingblue was hername
written In the gown in blue. She
wore a Canadian penny In her
shae for luck.

She carried a white prayerbook
on which an orchid was tied with
white satin ribbon showered with
tiny white flowers.

Mrs. Ted Robertsof KansasCity,
Mq., was matron of honor. She
wore a powaer Diue laueia gown
with cap sleeves,sweetheartneck-
line, flared skirt which had a pep--

lum effect that came to a point
in front and back and tied with a
bow. She carried a colonial bou-
quet of pastel spring flowers and
wore a headdress made of the
same flowers trimmed with ma-li- ne

and ribbon.
Mrs. Tabor Rowe and Mrs. RayJ

Clark were brldesmatrons and
wore identical dresses as that of
the matron of honor. Mrs. Rowe's
dresswas in rose and Mrs. Clark's
in yellow. Each carried a colonial
bouquet and wore a headdress
Identical to that of Mrs. Roberts.
All attendants wore mitts match-
ing the color of their gowns.

Malcolm McPhail, brother of the
bridegroom of Odessa, acted as
best man. Ushers were Maurice

1Eojr: with'the' selection of your
GorhamJSterling .satisfaction and ptide

of possessionareyoursl forever.
Selectyour Gorhampatternandbuy

ffew you match

anaddf.sec it grow lovelier .

GlilMIUH

win uk yeany

CorahSjodwajP
Hi JO '

CotllAM
Lrue
SUA

Mrs. Edith Murdock brought to
you each Tuesday and Thursday
at 9:45 over KBST by Zala's, will
give brides many helpful hints on
the selection of silver and china
patterns.

WAMONO IMrOKTttS

TOJFi,
A

.
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McPhail, brother of the bride-- N. M., Evelyn Plercy of Bel--
groom; Ardis McCasland, brother
of the bride; Jimmy Wilson of
Pecos; and Ted Roberts of Kansas
City. Mo.

Michael McCasland, brother of
the bride carried the on a

pillow trimmed with
satin ribbon.

June 948

bad,

rings
white satin

Marcia Gay,McPhail, niece of
I . , , ,ue Dnaegroom. was iiower iri,
She wpre a pink organdy dress
with lace insertions down the front
over a very full skirted white pet-
ticoat trimmed heavily with lace.

The bride's mother was dressed
in an aqua silk crepe with bracelet
length sleeves,high round neckline
and draped skirt Her accessories
were pink and her corsagewas of
pink carnations.

The bridegroom's, mother was
dressed In a turquoise blue creoe
'dress with lace insertions In the
bodice and draped skirt Her ac-
cessorieswere pink and she wore
a pink carnation corsage.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the reception was held In
the church parlor.

Mrs. O'. L. Clark, Mrs. Maurice
McPhail and the wedding party
comprised the houseparty for the
reception. Mrs. McPhail cut the
four tiered wedding cake which
was topped with miniature bride
and bridegroom.

Out-of-tow-n guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. O. L. Hark" of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Easley of Carls--

f&fiktmto' ite jmf&dl
Or Fatker's Day

give aim

GIFTS

ZALE'S

LUCKY

HORSESHOE

bias la ttia brUQcat
dlcaaoedscarf pia.
Za diaaond st
to 14k gold.

$100

Prices
Include
Fedtrd

Tax
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14-- geld,

f5.90

INITIAL RING
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ea eeyx sseustod te
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Coraer b Mala

ton, Mr. and Mrs. E. N. McPhail
of Los Angeles, Calif., Annie Hol-le-y

of Cleveland,Ray Cain of Mid-

land, Mr. and Mrs. I- - C. Rhoads
and Jake, Mr. and Mrs. David
Rhoads,Mary Willis, Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Logan, Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Hurt, Mr. and Mrs". L. E. Boyd, and
family, Mr. and Sherman
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wat-
son and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wigham, all of Odessa.

The bridewore a two piecebrown
and white .linen .dress with whits
and green accessoriesand an or-

chid .for going away.
After a short honeymoon,

couple will live at College Station
until January the bridegroom
win graduate from Texas A & M
College as a Civil Engineer.

Mr. and Mrs. M. McPhail of
were hosts at the rehearsal

dinner for the couple at the Set-
tles' hotel Friday evening;

Those attending were the hon-
ored couple, Patti McDonald, Mrs.
FrankleNobles,Mrs. Tabor Rowe.
Mrs. Ray Clark, Helon Blount Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Roberts, Jimmy
Wilson, Malcolm McPhail, "Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice McPhail, Mrs. L. G.
Talley, Ardls McCasland,Jr., Mr.

Mrs. A. McCasland, Michael
McCasland, Marcia Gay McPhail
and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. M.
McPhalL

Father's Dry
.Sunday, Jvm 20rh

PARKER SET

$1730
Md h&m. ftcni. tMi
a Pailttr "51" p mU
pencil Ml llitlM
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rbfcd tePtJPM mil
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him a handsomeJewelry gift from Zale's. See

our large selection of gifts hell like all priced to
give you the utmost in style, quality anavalue.
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FirstMethodistChurch In Coahoma
Is SceneOf Harris-Rober-ts Rites

Sliss Gloria Jean Harris, niece First Methodist church Coaho--

Air. and Sirs. Raymond D. Cra
mer Coahomabecamethe bride
of Troy W. Roberts son of Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Roberts Saturday
evening services read the

1

in
of

of

in in

Gii?
--V

let. soaetxaaesit it
fusiag to know where to
bar yourDoctor'spreserip-tio- a

compounded.Mar wc
suggestthis RrliabU Phari
macy?A large prescriprioa
volume meansRegistered
Pharmacistswho give ed

aoeatxoato their
work. Qnickly-moTxn- g

stocksassure potent drugs.
Bring us jroerprescriptioas!

SETTLES DRUG
WlTlard Sullivan, Owner

SetilesHotel Those 222

a. jmuBiH

THE COWPER-SANDER- S

CLINIC -- HOSPITAL

Announces Association

JEFFERSON HANNA, M.D.

PracticeLimited

fnternai Medicine
Specializing Cardiology

Gastroenterology

Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic-Hospit- al

1500 Gregg

Jmu T II1V i
.aamaamaA.
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SPECIALS
LADIES' DRESSES
".New Summer Frocks

Bemberg Sheers Seersuckers Crepes
Linens Chambrays

VALUES $8.95 $34.95

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY EVENT!

BUY ONE DRESS REGULAR PRICE

2nd Dress Only

SHOES
Entire Stock

On Pair Regular
Price

PAIR

201 E.

ma.
The Rev. Glenn Hargert offici-

ated at the double ring ceremony
which was repeated before an al-

tar banked with fern, palms and.
huckleberry. Tall wedding baskets
of stock and gladioli surrounded
the branchedcandelabrafilled with
tall white cathedral tapers.Large
white satin bows marked the aisle.

Patricia Turnerand Jamie Lou
Brewer, wearing identical dresses
of white- - organdy over yellow sat
in and wristlets of pastel flowers
lighted the candles.

The pre-nupti- al selections were
"Always" and "I Love You Truly"
as sung by J. O. Hagood. Bcttye
JeaneGraves played the wedding
marches and accompanied Mr.
Hagood. She also accompanied
Louis Loveless in ,the recitation of
"Dream of Love".

' The bride, escortedby her uncle
wore a dress of white imported
organdy over pastel blue moire

J taffetar The frock was styled with
long full sleeves, a full skirt and
bad a matching sash. Crisp ruch--

j ing framed the neck, sleeve edges
and headdress.Flowers offset the
fingertip veil which was attached
to the niching headdress.The same
flowers caught with white organdy
were carried for the bride's bou-
quet.

For somethingold, the bride wore
the wedding band of the late, Mrs.
J. M. Cramer; as something bor-
rowed a handkerchief belonging to

4

- the
Of

A.

Tc

In
and

Third

Phones115 - 116 - 374

I00

Mrs. M. R. Turner. Her outfit was
something new and the moire
taffeta something blue. She also
wore a penny in her show.

Miss Patsy Lou Harris, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor,
She wore a white organdy dress
over peach moire taffeta. Her
dress was made with short sleeves.
The bridesmaids, Rosemary A-c-

and Donna McCann, wore
identical dresses of white organ
dy over pink taffeta. They carried
white baskets filled with pastel
flowers. The basketswere tied with
a large bow of matching moire
taffeta. The headdresseswere of
matching flowers.

Ross Roberts, brother of the
was best man. Ushers

were Floyd Kiscr and Hezzie Reid.
The reception was held for the

wedding party and relatives in the
church parlor. The table was laid
with a lace cloth and centeredwith
a three tiered wedding cake which
was toppedwith flowers. Mrs. Den-
nis Turner served the cake and
Betty Jeane Graves presided at
the punch service. Others assist-
ing were Patricia Turner, Jamie
Lou Brewer, Rosemary Acuff and
Donna McCann.

Mrs. Roberts graduated from
Coahomahigh school in 1948. Ro-

berts isa 1941 graduateof Coahoma
and served threeyearsin the serv-
ice. He is now employed with the
Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany.

Out of town guests Included Mr.
and Mrs. Lige Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
S. G. Russel, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Riney, all of Merkel; Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Cravens and Bobby
of 1 Paso, Mrs. Ida Collins and
Roy, Mrs. A. L. Robinson, Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Barnett, Mrs. Del-ph- a

Gordon, Mrs. Joe Roberts, Mr.
and Mrs. Gary Tate, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. Au-
brey Cranfil and Wanda and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Wolf, all of Big
Spring'; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Halle, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Maddox,
Ruth Shepherd,all of Midland; Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard Lay of Brown-fiel- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Kelley
of Stanton; Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
McKlnley of San Angelo; Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Roberts of Scagraves;
Mrs. Lee Ingram and Sonny of
Phoenix,,Ariz., Mrs. Leola Miller
of Raumondville and Mrs. Joye
Kinnemer of Junction.

The couple left for an extended
wedding trip to Colorado, Arizona
and New Mexico. For traveling,
the bride wore a brown and white
rayon corded two piece suit with
white accessories.Her corsagewas
an orchid.
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That Are Idea! for Now
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bridegroom,

1.00
BLOUSES

Values to '

$10.95
For Dollar Day

83.99

Lcmii Shop

I Dorothy Dean Sain,
Arnold C. O'Neil
EngagementIs Told

Miss Dorothy, Dean Sain will be-

come the bride of Arnold C. O'Neil
at the First Baptist church in Big

Spring on June 26.

ing marriage has been made by
'the bride-elec-ts parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Sain.

Miss Sain is secretary to the
Exploration managerof the Shell
Oil Company in. Midland. O'Neil is
a civil engineer with the Avery-Stanfo- rd

company architects of
Midland.

Day Camp For Scouts
Will Begin June 14

Day Camp for Girl Scouts and
Brownies will be held at the City
Park June 14-1- 8 as announcedby
Mrs. Ross Boykin, Day Camp di-

rector.
Registration of all Scouts who

plan to attend must be in by
Wednesday,June 9.

Anyone who is Interested in be-
coming a leader for the camp is
asked to call Mrs. Boykin.

There will be a meeting at the
park of all day camp leaders at
4 p. m. Monday,

Gay Nineties Ball

A gay nineties costumeball will
be given Wednesdayfor members
of the Roundelay Dance club. Ev-
eryone is requested to come in
COStUme. Hosts will he Mr nnri
Mrs. Travis Carleton. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Chrane, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Burk.

Fall FashionsShow Longer Skirts,

DeeperColors, Simpler Designs
By MARTHA COLE

Skirts are still longer, colors are
deeper and the design is simpler.

Other than that, there'snot much
difference In this fall's advance
fashions from last year's. What's
more, there is very little evidence
of fashion's latest wrinkle petti-
coats peeking out from skirts.

No s'tarxling innovation appeared
in the fall showing of the American
Fashion Association for Southwest
buyer in Dallas in May. Some 4,-0- 00

buyers from 16 states, most of
them from Texas towns, picked
and bought from the offerings of
650 manufacturing lines displayed
in hotel room?.

The fashion revolution that
stirred hold the hemline clubs to a
counter-revo- lt last summer was
undisputedwinner of the melee.

"The new look jitters are over,"
one salesman explained. "T h c
women have by now cither worn
out their shorter styles, fengthencd
them or bought new clothes."

Fuller and longer skirts reign
supreme. Not that everybody likes
it.

"I thought we were through with
these full circular skirts," one
salesman remarked, holding up a
black faille number, "but the wom-
en asked for it." )

As for the hemline, it's still go-

ing down and it's a "terrific
shame,"another said.

"We're making our skirts so on
the averagethey're 11 inches from
the floor," said Emmet Pryor, rep
resentative for Betty Rose coats
and suits. "Furthermore this Is
something new we're making the
junior misses just as long as t;he
regular sizes. Thehigh school

SUKE TO THIS BARGAIN

SHAW'S

IF YOU CANT COME

PHONE 102 OE MAIL

COUPON

Mail This Now!

SHAW'S, Main, Biz Spring, Texas

Htow send rhtl09 Pc Dinnarwora Erutmbl j24
Noma

Addrmii

$,oi.
week

COJ.

accounts

girls demanding longskirts,
too."

Dress, coat and suit designs
much simpler than last

year's. the little furbelows were
missing. The dresseshad full skirts
but extremely Back in-

terest was emphasized with ed

pleats and flaring peplums.
basic little black dress was

just basic, em-
bellished sometimeswith full
back portrait neckline.

Back-to-scho- ol cottons were of
dark calico print the women
who crossedthe plains in covered
wagonwore.

only apparent changein suits
was at the collar thesailor collar,
the button-under-the-ch-in collar
and the big romantic col-

lar.
Very few of the manufacturers

showed single fitted coat. All of
them were full with swing back.
The box coat dead duck.

If the women already have
lengthened last year's dresses,all

TRAVIS REED
Market

Featuring
The Best Knows
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

711 Scurry Phone
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dinnerware alone! you need for any occasion

cutlery! dinnerware! pastels turn

your simplest dinner garden of beautiful color!

And color! Jonquil Yellow that you find in only

the most expensive Pastel of Leaf
Green, Carnation and Blue... en-

chanting to add new zest dining! find

them all in this wonderful set and at price so low

you'd get order in
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they have to do now is take off a
few frills and dye them a darker
color to be Spruce green,
forest green, corsair blue, sable
brown, grapey charcoal grey

that's the color of fall.

Picnic

is made that the
picnic date of the Kiwani Queens
has beenchanged from Thursday
evening at 7:30 to Tuesday eve-
ning at 7:30 at the Reagan ranch.

All members are Urged to at-

tend this

27i

Buck Hosts
Members Of Sewing Clib

Mrs. Buck Tyree
members of the Happy Stltcbcn
Sewing club Friday afternoo. ,

Mrs. Ray Klahr was hoBored
with a birthday shower.

The group will have a picnic at
the park week.

Those attending were Mrs. M.
E. Williams, Mrs. Ben

Paul Logsdon. Persaiajc
Morton, Mrs. Klahr, Mrs. Margaret
Hull and the hostess,Mrs. Tyree

Ufe For

Your hair needs reeondltleniflf

every season. It gives it new

life, new magic-lik- e sparkle. We

have the skilled operators nte

essary to bring out the beauty

of your hair.

We Have Mary Kent CremeSachet

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP'
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop. Phoot 42
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COLOR FOR YOUR TARLE!
109 Piecesat thisSpectacularPricet
KNOWLES DINNERWARE. 8 large plates.
8 soup plates. 8 bread and butter plates. 8 cups.
8 saucers.Planer. Vegetable dish. Covered sugarbowL
Creamer.45 pieces.

LIDDEY GLASS SET. 8 ten ounce high baH
glasses.8 eight ounce water glasses.8 four ouncefrak
glasses.8 three ounce cocktail glasses.Tulip desigsw
Guaranteed against chipping 32 pieces.

BETSY ROSS CUTLERY SET. 8 knives
8 forks. 8 soup spoons. 8 teaspoons. Stainless steel
Catalin bandies in matching awstel tones. 32 pieces.

shows
Texas'GreatestJewelers 219Main

Use Your Credit At Shaw'sPhone 2017

I. t
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Men's Suits

$30
Stripe

CettM Ankltts

6 Pr. $1.

KHAKI PANTS

$2.00 Pair
aadBoys'

SWIM TRUNKS

AD Wool

$1.00

Fit a Queen, it fir end

looks like a dream!

designedand made in Hollywood

for a trousseau...youn at
Mode O'Das low price I Firmly

stitched rayon satin that won't

ride or twist or sag1

Teareie,white. Sizes32 to 40

at your neighbor-owni- d,

neighbor-operate-d

MODE O'DAY Frock Shop.

zf
MOXt for wiiii yon pay.

SAVi i Moil O'Dij!

E.

0 Group New Tropical Suits. Short,
XtgHl&r, Loqg. All Wool.

REDUCEDvTO

CfcBdrea'a

Mtn's Hueor Sunran

Stmferfeed Sizes 29 - 42

Mm's

Pair

for

Wide

Men's

Black and Broun
All Sizes

Each

CHILDREN'S

DRESSES

FH GatheredSkirts SquareYoke
Fsff Sleeves. Also Princess.Styles in
Batiste, Percales, Gingham Cottons,
Gabardines In Plain Colors or
Fiend Print

1 PRICED:

$1.00- $1.47

$2.00

SLIP

'iW"fcH,

2.98
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Ladles'

Brim

Garden Hat

$1.00
Each

BELTS

Stanton Residents
Attend 4--H Meet

STANTON, Mem-
bers Merlin County
recently returned Dis-

trict meeting Stockton.
Swimming outdoor ac-

tivities featured en-

tertainment.
Attending Car-lil- e,

Betty Bennett, Jones,
Georgiana Glaze, Sarah Louder.

Wood, Betty Hulsey, Harriet
Higgins, Erline Hazlewood
sponsors, Cannon,

James
Henry Louder.

BUlard Lomax
returned Louise where

guests ofMr.

Vivian Lomax Spring
hospital medjcal treatment.

Raymond Louder
guests,

Butner
family Dallas,
Marshal Louder Tarzan.

Eiland
recentguests,

Alexander
Lubbock.

Epley Le-nor- ah

moved --Stanton.
Davison patient

Dallas hospital.
Ledbetter, County Home

Demonstration agent, reported
.convalescing follow

recent surgery
Spring hospital.

Frank RoqUemore
daughter, O'Dell
returned Angelo.
O'Dell plans summer
school HCJC Spring.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Eltcrrie
Company

Fkoit 2408 1015
East

Nylon Hom In the New SummerShade

Sky Dawn 94 -- 10&

2 Pair $1.00
Ladles' Pleated

SHORTS

Pair

DRESSES

Now$5.00Ea.

$1.00

HOSE

$1.00

Men's

Handkerchiefs
Colored bor-

der. size.

6 for $1.

P
E.

Marriage Of Mary Lou Redwine
To J. C. Cook Is Solemnized

The of Mary Lou Red-win- e,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. B. Redwine and J. C, Cook,
son of Mrs. W. R. Cook of Baird
was solemnized Thursday evening
in. the Westside Baptist church.

The Rev.-- Cecil Rhodes, pastor,
read the double ring vows before
an altar banked with pink

and palms.
Mrs. Roy Wilson played the tra

ditional wedding marches and the
accomnanlment for "Always" and
"I Love You as Nidra Will,

lams sang them.
The bride wore a white. crepe

street-lengt-h dress fashioned with
a skirt and neckline. Her
accessories were white and she
carried a white Bible topped with
a bouquet of pink and white car-
nations. She was given In marriage
by her brother, Hortop Redwine.
' As the bridal tradition of some-
thing and
she wore a ring belonging to her
paternal grandmother, her dress,
a handkerchief belongingto Wanda
Richardson, and a choker with
blue stones.She also wore a penny
in her shoe.

Nevla Martin of Sweetwater,
who served as maid of honor,
was in a lime crepe
frock with white and pink acces-
sories. Her corsage was of pink

A. B. Foster of Clyde was best
man. Ushers were Billic Bob Red-
wine and Bobby Wright.

Mrs. Redwine was attired in a
gray linen dress, accessories
and wore pink carnations.

The bride attended Big Spring
high school, Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity" and taught school in Veal-moo- r.

Cook graduated from Big
Spring high school and received
a B. S. degree from Hardin-Simmo- ns

last week. He will play pro-

fessional football with the Phila-
delphia Eagles this year. The cou-

ple will live at 1941 Grape street
in Abilene until fall.

Out-of-to- guestsincluded Mrs
Joe Kldwell and J. C. Kidwell of
Allen Okla., JuanitaButler of New-kir-k,

Okla., Nelva Martin of Swee-
twater and A. B'. Foster of Clyde.

Wash Silks and Cottons Tailored styles and
feminine styles with and drape style skirts.

Were-- Priced to $14.90

woven stripe
Large

115 2nd

marriage

glad-
ioli

Truly"

draped

blue,

dressed

carnations.

white

BLOUSES

$1.00 each

LADIES'

HATS

i Price

Crepes,
peplum

Men's

Random Knit

SOCKS

Elastic Top All Sizes

5 Pr. $1.

. Immediately following the cere-

mony, the couple left for a short
wedding trip. For traveling Mrs.-Coo-

chose an orchid two-pie- lin-e- n

dress.
t

The bride was complimented
with a gift tea in the home of
Mabel Campbell Tuesday evening.

Hostesses were Mrs. Charles
Campbell, Mrs. Wcndall Campbell,
Mrs. C. L. Klrkland, Wanda Rich-
ardson, Nona Faye Campbell and
Delia Jane Klrkland.

The party rooms were decorated
with cut spring flowers. The
table was laid with lace and ap-

pointed with crystal. Miss Kirk-lan-d

served punch and Miss Camp-
bell registered guests. Gifts were
displayed by Mrs. "Charles Camp-
bell and Miss Richardson.

Thoseattendingwere Doris Ward,
Mrs. J. T. Chapman, Mrs. T. E.
Sanders, Charlotte 'Holden, Mrs.
George Holden, Frances Shanks,
Rev. and.Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Jau-nit- a

Butler, Rubye Rutledge, Mrs.'
E.O. Sanderson,Mrs. Alice Holt,

Biliie Sue Leonard Installed
.

As Worthy Advisor Of Rainbows
Biliie Sue Leonard was installed

as worthy advisor at the public in-

stallation of the Rainbow Girls
Thursday evening at the Masonic
Temple.

All officers who were installed
entered through a door decorated
with silver stars on blue. This
theme wasusedthroughout the
room.

The officers were greeted and
introduced by Babs Douglass, in-
stalling marshall, who conducted
each girl through the installation.

Other Installing officers were
Tommie Hill, Installing advisor,
Beverley Campbell, installing
chaplain, Nilah Jo Hill, installing
recorder and Biliie Jean O'Neal,
installing musician.

timers officers installed were
Evva Smith, worthy associate ad

Round Neck Short Sleeves.' In Jersey
and Silk Fiquei Button Front or Tie.

MONDAY ONLY

COTTON

JACQUARD

SPREADS
80 x 108

$3.77
Each

Tailored Lace

CURTAINS
70 Inch Wide 2& Yds. Long

$2.77 Pair
Boys'

JEANS
Sanforized
Sizes 6-- 16

$1.47
Pair

SWISS PRINT
36 In. Wide. Fast Color. Large or
Small Floral Design.

3 Yards $1.00

CHILDREN'S PMYSUITS

Seersucker Twill,
Chambray, Percale

Sizes 1 6

$1.00 each

Mrs. Edith Kupper, Loretta Hef-fingto- n,

Mrs Burt Field, Mrs. H.
E. Hammond, Mrs. Tom Stephens,
Janice Yates, Caroline Cantrell.

Mrs. Bill McCIendon, Mrs. Roy
Wilson, Mrs. ClaudeWright, Clara
Belle Schattel,Mrs. Mamie Glover,
Mrs. Jean Harris, Mrs. J. T. By-er- s,

Bonnie Byers, Lillian Crews,
Mrs. C. A. Vaughan, Charlene
Campbell,Mrs. E. B. Holland, Mrs,
H. A. Lloyd, LaVerne Lloyd, Mrs.
O. W. Patterson,Aubrey DanePat
terson, Mrs. Andrew Miller.

Mrs. D. M. Moore, Mrs. A. E.
Long, Mrs. Ora Morrow, Mrs. Ada
Sanders, Mrs. Wyman, Mrs. Burt
Massengill, Mrs. Porter Hanks,
Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, Mrs. W. A.
Henderson,Mrs. L. T. Horton. Mrs.
Grover Griffice, Mrs. Emma By-

ers,Opal Mayer, Mrs.,Brittan Hull,
Mrs. F. C. Tibbs, Mrs. Hazel Rich-
ardson.Lelta Moore, Mrs. Jeanetta
Whetsel, Nidra Williams, Mrs. J.
H. Gross, Mrs. J. M. "Lee, Betty
Gross, Nelva Martin, Virginia Dig-b- y,

Mrs. Joe Kidwell, Lillian Hurt,
Earlene Stewart, Merlene Stewart
and Nell Thornton

Is

visor; Vevagene Apple, charity;
Joyce Beene, hope; Ann Meador,
faith; Floyce Brown, chaplain; Ja-nel- le

Beene,drill leader; Jan Mas-
ters, musician; Dorothy Christian,
choir director; Clema Helen Potts,
confidential observer; Charlotte
Williams, outer observer; Kitty
Roberts, love; Marilyn Martin, na-
ture; Madeline Guess, religion;
Wanda Petty, immortality; Mart- -
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lene Burnett, fidelity; Peggy Car-
ter, patriotism; and Doris Clay,
service.

Biliie Sue Leqnard announced
that the Rainbow girls would at-

tend church today .at the First
Methodist church in a group.

Mrs. Tracy Roberts, chairman
of the Advisory board presented
the girls with merit badges.

Mrs. Vivian Peek, Mother advi-
sor announced thatapproximately
25 girls would leave for Grand As-

sembly In 1 PasoJune 13.
The meeting was dismissed by

prayer led by Mrs. Bernard La- -
mun.

Members andguestswere served
refreshments by members of the
Advisory board. Thetable was laid
with lace anddecoratedwith blue
and silver stars.

Approximately 75 persons
the installation.
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Mother'sFriendmassagingprepa-
rationhelpsbringeaseandcomfort

to expectant mothers.

MOTHER'S FRIZHOan'nqulAlttlf
emollient, la useXul In all

condition! wherea blind, mild anodyns
xnmutRO medium In akin lubrication Is
desired.One condition In which women
for more than 70 yearshave used It la
an application tor massagingtha body
during pregnancy... It belps keep tho
akin soft and pliable... thus avoiding
unnecessarydiscomfort dus to dryness
andtightness.It refreshesand tonestbs '

akin.An Ideal massageapplicationtortha
numb, tingling or burning sensationsof
the akin ... for the tired backmuscles
or cramp-ll-kt pains la the legs. Qulcklr
absorbed. Delightful 4 to ause. Blghlr
praised by users, many7doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient and lubricant. Do try It.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Colt have
bad .as guests for the past few
days his parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. O. J. Cole of KIngsvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Squyrts had
as their recent guest,J. E.'Squyres
of San Diego, Calif. The Squyres
will attend a family jeunioa in
Brownwood aunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Davis art
in Big Spring between semesters
at Texas Tech to visit Davis' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davis.

L
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SPECIALS FOR

LisbsSb

SLIPS

SaveNow

perfection.

PANTIES
89c IRREGULARS

regulation
Ttaroit, white,

small,
large

51 --GAUGE NYLONS

$1.95 IRREGULARS

very slightly Irrtgtflar.
Sizes 8tt

Mr. and Mrs.
Duncan, art visiting srie&dj
here.

tet and

OF'ALL
Expert

Ont Day 1

Ltt Us Your Old
Into a New

Rtar 710 E. 3rd H3

215
v MAIN

$1.99

Beautiful selection of rayon satin
or jersey slips that art designed to fit
to Ttarost or whitt, in

Brief or panties ef
rayon jersey. or
colors, in medium or2

Sheer, nylon hts-ier- y

In newest summer eeltrs.
Very,

to lovV.

Msffc Oeltr1
Okla.,

CUMMERBUND

$L9
belts In

suede-clot-h er.felt beautiful

TEE-SHIR- TS

ORIGINALLY $1.99- -

Smart novelty or finely-kn- it cat-to- n

shirts. Whltt caters, In
medium or large sizes.

Work
KINDS

Work
Quality Material

Sennet
Bargain Prices

Makt.
Mattress

Inntrspring

Crcath Mattrtss --

Factory
Phent

IRREGULARS
crept,

Ju-

nior sixes.

sizes. Pairs

BELTS

ORIGINALLY
Waist-whittlin- g cummerbund raytn
Jersey, Many

colors.

classic
small,

SWIRL
$2.99 & $3.99 IRREGULARS

Beautiful selection of dressyor casus sum-

mer swirl skirts. Rayon or eatton fabrics,
In sizes 24 to 30.

BLOUSES

Mattress

SKIRTS

$2.99 $3.99 IRREGULARS
Dressyor tailored, long or short sletvtdp.
blouses ofcotton or rayon. Whitt and
colors, in sizes 32 to 34.

HOUSECOATS
ORIGINALLY $5.99

Cool print cotton housecoatswith a lip-fro- nt

cloture and gtnereusly-cu- t full skirt.
Sizes 12 to 18.

$

$I

2
2
$3

CHILDREN'S WEAR

DRESSES Each$
$1.99 Irregulars Ilxts t tt 8.

PINAFORES.'.... Each
Originally $1.99 Sizes 2 to 8.

TEE-SHIR-TS 2 For
$1.00 irregulars Slit 1 tt 8.

PANTIES.........3 For
59c Irregulars Sizes 1 to 8.
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SusannahWesleyClassMembers

Have LuncheonAt MethodistChurch

Members of the Susannah
Class had a chicken dinner

Triday at the churchas the month-
ly luncheon.

The table was decorated with

THE REAL

MCCOY!
If jea'n rfiimrirfed with (be car

ysa krrc beta tttm&g. gfvt
tdal so prove tfatt 70a get

week k oar Aop. We km
e latest post-wt- c ?uipmeat,yn

e job cjk, aadwe getk esc
a time. ,

Griffirr Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

tm Way 8arcatzata. raa ba a
arvparatiea far takia off vnefct. Tea
hoc cay for a priatad JlrC Barcaattata fa
act a vitamin tabid to tort&f 70a araiaittbu whiW on a stamtioadiet. Tea
awed acrcr ksow a honxu trat wkDa
rtdncinx with Bucrotratc It coataiaa
aarmfal draft, bat dots eestaiaiacraiitata

makm 70a fad better.
. BarecetraU wba atlzd wlSa trapafrait

Jaka dota tab: Firrt. eats don roar --

air far twrrU and fatty food, bat roa a
act bar to FOSCR rearvlf. Barvratrata
UUa car of year DESIRE. Second.ahy.
rate aad ilmhutM. to that water ia car-sa-af

away abaoat Ilka axilla- - fat. At aba

ONE TABLE

ONE
59c Values

roses aad mixed flowers.
The Rev. A. H. Carleton gave the

invocation and Mrs. L. E. Eddy
presided at a business session.
Sirs. C. E. Talbot led the closing
prayer.

Hostesseswere Mrs. G. E. Flee-ma- n,

Mrs. N. W. Mrs.
D. F. Blgony and Mrs. H. O. Mc;
Quain.

Guests were the Rev. and Mrs.
Alsie H. Carleton, Mrs; W. C.
Wagie, Jan Meador and Maxine
Lowery,

Members present were Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,Sr., Mrs. C. E. Tal-

bot. Mrs. W. D. Mrs.
L. E. Eddy, Mrs. Lina Flewellen,
Mrst W. A. Mrs. Alice
Biggs. Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. Joe
M. Faucett, Mrs. J. P. Meador,
Mrs. J. B. Sloan. Mrs. Mary Del-bridg- e,

Mrs. Anna Vastine, Mrs. W.
F. Cook and Mrs. E. J. Spruell
and the hstesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Terrell and
children recently returned from Ab-

ilene andLake Brownwood,

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

JUNE

UM tBBM no fori btUr.
altra. bat aarariarrai erbaarr7.

22 PMkT bat SI Boaaea takiagBartcatraUtalI fed mack better laertry war. I aat aar-tbi-ac

I vaataad I aladly recomaaradit toaayana wbo vaats to loo wcif-M.- Car-tra- da

MKaaa . Boats 1. Deria. Toaa.
15 PfcHMwS Utt '

T feat II ponds taktar BurratnU aada" eoatrol ay wriest. I fort axkbetter ta erery way aad I cladlr mmt. It's
oMirainw 10 coaooi in wtbl . Mr.
uayia raa

ALL SILK GBEPE uJ if
$2.98

--$198Value

ALL VJ 4--1 TO
ICl. $

& MOSS CBEPE VJIQ.

. DOT SWISS
$1.29 Yd. White Oaly .

L29Yd.

?U9 Yd.

& i.$1.49 Yd. ., IQ.

SHELF
. . .

301

McDonald,

1

11

aitunn,

uj

Is Honoree
Word has been received here

that Mrs. Truett Carter, nee Hcr-nic-e

Turner, was named honoree
at a bridal shower in the home of
Mrs. J. O. Sparger in Monument,
N. M., recently.

Mrs. Carter is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner of Coa-

homa.
Mrs. R. W. Todd and Mrs. G. W.

Felton of Hobbs, N. M., were
at tho affair.

Garden flowers were pjaccd at
vantige points in the party rooms
and other decorationswere in pink
and white.

Gifts were displayed arid
were served to Mrs. C. A.

Stockton,Mrs. J. W. Mrs.
C. L. Carter, Mrs. rnnnyo Flln of
Strawn, Mrs, Emma Davis, Mrs.
Ellie Blackburn, Mrs. Mae Chancy,
Mrs. F. W. Smith, Mrs. J. W.
Bowles, Mrs. Effie Gafford, JJrs.
W. C. Chilers, Mrs. R.
Mrs. D. , E. Sparger, Mrs. A. W.
Godd, Mrs. G. W. Felton, Mrs. J.
O. Sparger and the honoree, Mrs.
Carter.

Newcomers To
Mrs. Jimmy Mason,

hostess, welcomed two new fami-
lies into Big Spring during the past
week.

They are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ber-
ry and children, Patricia, age 18.
Mary, 13 and Roy, age nine. The
Berry's are former residents of
San Antonio and now live on the
Oil Mill Road. Berry is polo player
and Instructor for Dr. M. H. Ben-
nett's local team.

The newcomers at 1407 W. 2nd
are Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lorancc
and son, Brunson, four, of Slier-ma-n,

Lorancc is now employed as
credit manager for

Lumber Company.
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FABRICS MARKED YOU
Money Saving Values to Offer

Is Gain, Money Saved Today Is Money in Bank
Tomorrow

.Value.... $2.38

Yjl. $1.58
BEMBERG

$LS8Value I.JO
FORTUNE

$1.98

PERMANENT
Regular

SHEERS
Regular

PERMANENT FINISH
ORGANDY. Regular

Yd.

Yd.

Yd.

89c

89c

95c
STRIPED CHAMBRAY

Kegatar 1.17

WHITE BATISTE

$1.69Value For..... $1.29Yd.

$1.19Value For 95c Yd.

WHITE POPLIN

$1.00ValueFor 69c Yd.

COTTON RAYON...

COTTON
PRINTS.

Rumaek

McCleskey,

Underwood,

SHEERS

Yd.

45c

Mrs. Truett Carter
Shower

refresh-
ments

Two Families Are
City

community

Sherwin-William- s

M.

Big Spring

tf 1 A A
T I

VJ lf 1
SI.40 , I . I V

VJ ff 1 l A
... I I . I 7

& VJ f 1 A A
Yd I

Yd. Suitable for

e

Of In
FORSAN, (Spl)

Bobbye Cathcart,,daughter
Blcese Cathcart John
Keith Saliria, Kans.,

Keith Odessa
united marriage Friday

evening Baptist church.
Dannclley, pastor,

performed double ring cere-
mony before improvised altar

gladioli greenery. White
tapers satin bows marked
aisles.

Johnson, soloist,
Thee" "Because".

accompanied
Dunn played pre-nu- p-

prelude wedding inarches.
Jimmy Cromer Lubbock

Eddie Ray King lighted tapers.
bride, escorted

altar Johnson
Spring, 'white slipper satin
wedding dress illusion
yoke. fitted bodice
teneddown self-cover- ed

buttons. softly gath-

ered skirt tight bodice
train. double

fingertip edged imported
chantilly beaded
coronet halo.

something
borrowed carried

belonging Over-
ton. Something strand

pearls, bride-
groom. carried white Bible
lopped gardenias

showered stepha-noti- s.

Smith matron honor.
attired portrait gown

murmuroustaffeta green.
carried bouquet

pink gladioli satin stream-
ers.

Bridesmaids were Haroldlne
West. Rogers, Norma Roberts

Joyce Sewcll. West
attired marquisette

ALL DOWN 20 TO 30 BIG SAVINGS FOR
You Cannot Afford To Miss the Big We Have
You Our Loss Your the

TO.

$2.49VaIoe

RAYON

SOLID

Sparger,

something
handker-

chief

FINEST QUALITY PLAID VJ
GINGHAM. $2.49 Value (I. .70
EXTRA GOOD PLAID
GINGHAM. Vnluc ICl. $
FINE TISSUE GINGHAM vJ$1.29 Value ICl. V8C

PERMANENT DOT SWISS
Regular$1.49 Yd. Five Colors Q.

SOLID STRIPED CHAMBRAY
Regular $1.39 IQ. I? .Uj

PRINTED MUSLIN. Regular vJ AC
$1.19 Sportswear

Douglas

bouquet

I U. 7JC

PRINTED DDIITY Vl 7ft
Regular 98c Yd ,. U 1 9ff

-

WHITE
.

$1.39Value For ...............98c Yd,

WHITE LINENE
And Colors

79cValueFor 59c Yd.
'

Regular BUTCHER LINEN, $1.59 Value J Yd. $1.27
All Rayon BUTCHER LINL-N- , $1.49 Value .... ..... Yd. $1.19
JR. BUTCHER LINEN, $1.29 Value Yd. .98
BROCADE SATIN, 50" Wide, White, Pink, Blue, Black, $2.98Value .$2.09
TABLE DAMASK, 65" Wide, White, Green,Yellow, $1.98 Value $1.39
LUNCHEON SETS, $2.39 Value- - Each $1.98

59c

Yd.

WHITE CANNON TOWELS r l
bath size fcacn 4VC

ALLJREMNANTS , 3 OFF

Space Will Not Permit the Listing of All the Wonderful Values We Have
Remember the Date, June 7th Store Hours 9 A. M. to 5:30 P.M.

Tk, JlJfricJfbtfdb

V

Bobby CathcartBecomesBride

John DouglassKeith Forsan

Phone 641

SALE

GABARDINE

WRIGHT'S

gown ityled with a full gathered
skirt and short sleeves.Miss Rog-

er's blue marquisette frock was
trimmed with black tiered lace.
Miss Roberts was attired in pink
marquisette styled with full gath-
ered skirt and fitted bodice. Miss
Sewcll wore a peach marquisette
dress styled with full sklr and
fitted bodice. They had arm bou-

quets of pink gladioli tied with
satin streamers.

Vivian Beckham of Monahans
was best man. Ushers were Ancil
Cathcart, Bill Cromer of Lubbock,
Bobby Wash and Bobby Baker.

Treva Johnsonand Loretta Over-
ton were flower girls. They wore
white xntln frocks fashioned after
that of the' bride.

The bride's motherwas wearing
a printed silk dress with a white
hat and black accessories.Her cor-
sage was of .white carnations.

The bridegroom's mother wore a
gray silk dress, a nhik hat and
other accessoriesof black. Her cor-
sage was of pink shattered car-
nations.

Mrs. Keith graduated from For-
san high school; attended school
in Lubbockand is now employedby
the Lady Fair Beauty Salon in
Odessa.The bridegroom graduated
from McAlIen high school and at--

Thirteen Babies

Are Listed As

New Arrivals
Births of 13 Infants were record-

ed In the local hospitalsduring the
past week.

At the Cowper-Sande-rs clinic,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petersonare the
parentsof a son, Joseph H. Peter
son, born May 30 at 3:07 p. m.
and weighing eight pounds, seven
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. E. At-

kinson, a daughter, Caroline
Oneda,on June 1 at 10, a. m. and
weighing seven pounds and eight
ounces. Carolene was born' to her
parents on their. 11th wedding an-
niversary.

Janiewas born to Mr. and Mrs.
ClaudeEasonJune 1 at 11:50 p. m.
The infant weighed nine pounds.
and two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Jackson of
Kermit became the parents of
Judy Lynn at 6:40 p. m. on June2.
infant weighednine pounds.

Danny Eugene arrived to Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Reagan..at 1:34
a. m. June 3. Danny weighedseven
pounds and eight ounces on ar-
rival.

A daughter, Patricia Ann, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Martin
June 2 at 4:10 p. m. and weighed
seven pounds and six ounces.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mar-ll- n

of Wink at 12:23 p. m. on June
3, a son, William Morgan, weigh-
ing seven pounds and 11 ounces.

At Malone Hogan hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Jonesare the parents

of a son, Donnie Howard, born
on May 31 and weighingsix pounds,
13 ounces.

Randall Clyde was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Howard L. Thompsonon
June 1 and weighed eight pounds,
three and one half ounces.

On June 3, Mr. and Jlrs. B. T.
Dorries became the parents of El-
la Ann, who weighed five pounds
and 14 ounces.

Janie Gail was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Parker, Jr., on June
4 and weighed fix poundsand 15
ounces.

At the Big Spring hospital. Lura-Ada- lr

was born to Mr. and Mn. r
Adair Nikens on May 31 at 10:02
a. m. and weighed four pounds,
15 and one half ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Winn are the
parents of a son, Jimmy Darrell,
born June 1 at 6:40 p. m. Darrell
weighed eight pounds and nine
ounces.

To Visit Germany
FRANKFURT, Germany. June

4. CB Lana Turner will pay an 11-d- ay

visit to U. S. soldiers In. Ger-
many. The Army announces she
will appear In shows at eight mil-
itary posts, starting June 17.

Good News
For Folks Who
Suffer From

lSTIMICH IAS

k'sdll Fill TASTE

kACII INIIIESTIII
Do you fttl bloatedand aalsmbleaftrrary meal. Usta sour, better tood XX

to, her Is bow you mar f t bleutfl rt
lief from this narrous dUtrata.

Krerytlm food aUr tb itomtcb a.
Tltal cutrle Julca muit flow normally ta
break-u- p certain food partlelw; alia tha
food may ferment. Sour food, acid indl
ceatlonandni frequently causeamor
bid, touchy, fretful. peetUh, senroua
condition. loss of appetite,underweight,
restlesssleep, weakness.

To get real relief you must Increase-th-
flow of this Tltal gastricJuice. Medi-

cal authorities. In Independentlabora-
tory testson human stomachs,haye fey
posltlT .proof shown thatSSS Tonle la
amazingly SeetlT In lnereaslna tats

I How when It Is too little or scanty due
to a non-organ-ic stowsen auturDsne.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potent act!
vatlng Ingredients.

Also, SSS Tonic help build-u-p aoa
organic, weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional anemia so with a good flow of
thisgastric dlgestlraJuice,plus rich red
Woof youshouldeatbetter,sleep better,
feel better, work-bette- play better.

Arotd punishing yourself with oref-dos-es

of soda and other alkallaers ta
counteractgasandbloating whenwhat
you sodearly needla SSSTonlo tahelp
you digest foM for body strength and
repair. Don't wait I Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonlo has helped.
Millions of bottles sold. Oet a bottle of
SSS Tonic from your drug store today,sTasWpiJrUMlurtJHealth. ,

tended Texas A & M College. He
served with the Air Force overseas
and is now stationed at Salina,
Kans.

Immediately following the cere
mony the reception was held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. BUI John-
son In Big Spring. The bride's ta-

ble was covered with a lace cloth
and centered with a white three
tiered cakewhich was topped with
a miniature bride andbridegroom.
White tapers burned in crystal
holders at each end.Spring flowers
were also on the table.

The couple left for a short trip
after which they will be at home
in Salina, Kans. The bride wore a
pink linen suit and black acces-
sories for traveling. Her corsage
was of gardenias.

Out-of-tow-n "guests were Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Keith of Odessa, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Cromer and sons,
Bill and Jimmy of Lubbock; Mrs.
John Rogers and Nell Rogers of
Melvin; Mrs. N. J. Keith of "Dub-

lin; Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Beckham
of Monahans; Mrs. Virgil Cathcart
of Coahoma; and Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Johnson and Cathey of Big
Spring.

t

The Brooks-Willia- Company, located at 107 East
Second and your Gas Company, in Big Spring are
headquartersfor all your gas range needs. PhoK
1683.

This firm stocksUniversal, Magic Chef and Hardwkk"
Butane and Natural GasRanges. These gas ranges
aredesignedto fit every need. They are really asin-

vestment in economy. Also you will find here a lime
of butaneand naturalgas Servel refrigeratorsto salt
every needof the city or rural home. Here too thejr
have in stock the well known "Chrysler Arrtemp" ax
conditioning systems. These systems offer both, m
heating and cooling service. So see them today for
all your needs of this natureat 107 East Second In
Big Spring. Phone 1683. .

This firm also offers sheet metal work at their shop
located at 201 Benton in Big Spring. This service In-
cludes work for air conditioning systems, furnace
work, drains, etc

Brooks-Willia- ms Co.
APPLIANCE STORE

107 E. 2nd St.
Phone1683 - 2693

SHEET METAL WORK
201 BentonSt.

Phone 22SX

GAS CO., Phone 2693

FOR THE GIFTS YOU'LL GIVE WITH PRIDE LET

NATHAN'S
BE YOUR GUIDE
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WestexServiceStore
112 West 2nd Phone1091

BUSY BEE CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

' R. R. Holcombt & Son

SPECIALIZING IN
FRIED AND BARBECUED CHICKEN

.Holcombe Raises Own Chickens
SPECIAL ORDERS TO TAKF, OUT

MEXICAN FOOD PLATE LUNCHES
ICE COLD BEER STEAKS

112 MAIN

I I i

122 E. Third
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Your Eyes Play

A Large Part In

Your Personality

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

"3s. im--

Phone382(MHtJ

Mil Wilda Faye Simpson,daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie G. Simp
son and Jack S. Price, son of Mrs.
Hattie Price, were united in mar-
riage Saturdayeveningin the home
of the bride's parents.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist church, read the dou-
ble ring ceremony.

The wedding vows were ex-

changed by candlelight before an
improvised altar of white gladioli.
Tapers werelighted by Velta Chil-der- s,

who was dressed in blue
frock with wrist corsageof white
carnations.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was attired in

white sanchllle crepe dtesswith
tight fitting bodice and cape

sleeveswhich were shirred into the
neckline. The frock had full
graceful skirt. She wore single
strand of pearls and her headdress
was halo band of maline caught
at the sides with roseate. The
bride carried white prayer book
topped with an orchid tied with
knotted white satin streamers.Her
accessorieswere of white.

For the traditional somethingold,
the bride wore sapphire ring be-

longing to her mother; something
new was her dress; somethingbor-
rowed, the prayer book; and some-
thing blue, garter. She wore
penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Jimmy Felts, who attended
the bride as matron of honor, was
attired in blue crepe dress with

pink carnation corsage.She wore
black accessories.

Jimmy Felts served as best man
Helen Dirfey played the tradition-

al wedding marches and accom-
panied Arnold Marshall who sang
"At Dawning" and "Because". She
also played "I Love You Truly"
softly during the ceremony.

The bride's mother was attired
in black dress with floral de-
sign and wore corsage of gar-
denias.

Mrs. Price, mother of the
was attired in navy.blue

frock. Her corsagewas of gardeni-
as.

The bride is graduate of Big
spring high school and until her
marriage was employedby Cosden
petroleum Price is
graduate of McKinney high school
and is employed byNoble Drilling
company.

A reception was held immediate
ly following the ceremony in the
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Faye Simpson,JackPrice Wedding
Is SolemnizedIn SimpsonHome

bride-
groom,,
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home of the bride's parents. Lola
Neill registeredguests. Mrs. Clark
Couch served the three tiered
wedding cake which was topped
with a miniature bride and bride-
groom. Mrs. Ray,Wright presided
at the crystal punch service. All
members of the house party wore
corsages of blue esterseeds.The
bride's table was centered with a

Miss CatherineBowles
William J. Henry Wed

Miss Catherine Bowles, daughter
of Mrs. Viola Bowles, became the
bride of William J. Henry, son of
Mrs. Bernadine Henry of Mineola,

in a formal candlelight service
Friday evening in the First Bap-

tist church.
Dr. P. D. O'Brien read the dou-

ble ring ceremony before an al-

tar decorated with palms, fern,
gladioli and cathedral tapers. The
candles were lighted by Tommy
Hammond", nephew of the bride,
while the organist played "To A
Wild Rose".

Mrs. David Elrod accompanied
by Mrs. C. W. Norman sang "Be-
cause" and "I Love You Truly".
Mendelssohn's"Wedding March"
was played as the processionaland
the "Bridal Chorus" from Lohen-
grin as "Oh Per-
fect Love" was played softly dur-
ing the exchangeof vows.

The bride wore a white dress
of brocaded,satin fashioned with
a long torso ' bodice and full
train, a drop shoulder yoke of net
and sleeveswith wide
cuffs of net coming to a point over
the hand. Her fingertip veil of il-

lusion was held with a. halo of
white carnations. She carried

Vera Palomino,
Ambrosia Sanchez
To Wed June 72

On June 12 in a formal ceremony
at the Sacred Heart Catholic
church Vera Pallmino, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Pallmino,
will become thebride of Ambrosia
Sanchezof San Marcos.

Announcementof the betrothal is
beingmadeby parents of the bride-ele-ct

Attendants are not yet

Miss Pallmino has completedher
Junior year at Big Spring High
school. Sanchez is a graduate of
San Marcos schools. The couple
will make their home in San

Airs. Roy Lassiier
Wim High At Bridge

Mrs. Roy Lassltcr won high
score and floating prize at the
meeting of the Double Four Bridge
club In the home of Mrs. Clyde
Wynan Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lyle Owen won secondhigh
and Mrs. W. J'. Garrett blngoed.

Others attending were Mrs. Dennis--

Wall, Mrs. Pat Blalack, Mrs.
Roy Grandstaff and Mrs. Franklin
Jarrett

Jewel Barton, her 'mother, Mrs.
Nellie Barton and her guest, Ann
Kelly of Lubbock will spend the
week end at Lake Sweetwater.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand Jehu Pee

Owners
Ob Abr 1:18 to 1:88 P. H.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noes

fade M.
Hftynes A

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477

WAR
SURPLUS

Sob Oltiitf. Air Conn . . . ipteltl
SS.9S

bob oium. Air ' corps Trst . ,

S3.BS and M.95
Combat BooU. Array trp . . . S6.9S
Oxford, Nvx TTPt S7.6S
Fltld Shoet, Army, rtrftctt. Cied.... S3.95
Oxferdf. Oiileert Brown. Uitd. Spe-

cial S1.9S
Oxford, W.A.C. ttftd ' S2.9S

Nitt "(Be
Short. Whit Me
Botki. aiiorted colon. S pair '11.00
Khaki. ted. met iraan utf si.ss
Duararees. Nary ... - $2.49
Shlru. Navy Blut S1.C9
Coveralli, Army H.B.T. 14.PS
Work CiothM. Blut or Kbaklt. Fanti
S3.9S. Shirt S2.99. Both 13.45
BelU. O.I. Web 89c
Pint Aid Kit. Then meet Dept of
Public Safety requirement . $7.50
Flnt Aid Kit. imaU S1.39
Warehoui Brooms S1.7S
Forks, Tool Boze. Tool. Llf Belt.

Boats. Toot Lockers, etc

And Many Other Items
"Try Us We May Have It

War Surplus Start
Hi E, Srd tPhone226S

flower arrangementand was laid
with a linen cutwork cloth. The
crystal candelabra on the buffet
held white taperswhich illuminat-
ed the room.

The couple will be at home.in
Mertzon following a wedding trip
to South Texas. For traveling she
wore a brown faille suit with white'
accessories.

an arm bouquet of white carna-
tions. She was given in marriage
by her brother, Cecil Bowies.

Mrs. E. D. Miller, matron of
honor, wore a blue marquisette
dress fashionedwith a long torso
bodice, a low neckline with drop
shoulder yoke and puffed sleeves.
The skirt was gathered full onto
the bodice. Pauline Henry, sister
of the bridegroom, and Freda Han-e-r,

cousin of the bride were brides-
maids and wore dresses identical
to that of the matron of honor in
pink and yellow respectively. They
carried colonial bouquets of dai-
sies.

Rex D. Humphreys attended the
bridegroom as best man. Grooms-
men were Johnny McKaughan and
LawrenceVa'ndergriff.Usherswere
Johnny Crawford and Robert Cof-fe-e.

-

Mrs. Viola .Bowles, mother of the
bride, wore a rose crepe dress
with black and white accessories.
Her corsage was of white

Mrs. Bernadine Henry, mother
of the bridegroom, was attired In
a gray printed sheer dress and
black accessories. Her flowers
were also gardenias.

Following the ceremony a re-
ception was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hammond.
Members of the bridal party com-
posed the receiving line. Mrs. W.
W. Crawford, presided at the
bride'sbook and Mrs, F. W. Haner
and Mrs. V. R. Stover, served the,
refreshments.

After a short wedding trip, the
couple will be at home at 1507
Main street In Big Spring.

Out-of-tow-n guests for the wed-
ding were Mrs. Bernadine Henry
and daughter, Pauline, and Mrs.
W. E. Graham of Mineola; Mr.
and Mrs. V. B. Watson and daugh-
ters, Dorothy and Cleta of Dallas;
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. McMillan and
son. Charles Lynn, of Waco; Mr.
and Mrs. R. C. Hammond of Los
Alamos, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. V.
R. Stover and daughter. Nancy,
and Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Haner
and daughter. Freda of Dallas;
Mrs. J. J. Goodloe of Mount Calm;
Mr. and Mrs.E. D. Miller and son,
Barry, of Riverside, Calif.; John
McKaughan of Tahoka; Lawrence
Vandergriff of, Grand Saline and
Rex D. Humphreys of Mineola.

if
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Here art Few of the Hundredsof
Gift -- Items Available at Sears!
Shirts Ties Socks Hats, Slues
Underwear Dress Pants WashPants,
Camping Equipment Fishing Tackle
All Sporting Goods Cameras Pen
and Pencil Sets Watches Jewelry
Razors Shaving Needs Smoking
Supplies Toiletries looks Phonograph
Records Radios Easy Chairs Power
Tools Hand Tools Auto Accessories

Many More Gifts

119 E. Third
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Xes, it's time to:
good old Dad again...sad
what betterplace tbaaSears
to find the things be warns
and needs?Visit SearsCata-

log Order Office TODAY!
Look throueb the haodrede
of pges of items ideal for
Father'sDay-givin- g. We'll
help you in making yoar
selectionsand handle toot
order, saving job time,
trouble andpostage.Get
ready for Dad's Day
TODAY... it SEARS!
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For Richness

For Purity

Yes, for all three, purity, and flavor, ya
family wants Banner milk! A4 mm,

new has been added a brand aew featar
yonll yom store, yon asaybow Baa
aer milk In handy waxed paper cartM!

Thats right look for Banner mUk la the
paper carton, as added la m

no returnwhenyon bay Banker'smflk hi themnij
quart carton.

nAf f Ey Kood creamy, rich Banner

daily in the haudy uuart uartuitf, at your start
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For Flavor

richness,

something

appreciate,

eraftat
convenience shopping, tit-po-sit,
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JUNElsVALU E MonthAt BARROW'S
Now Offering The Largest Stock Of Bedroom Furniture Ever
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INNERSPRING MATTRESS

Designedto bring'youthe beat in blissful sleepingcomfort Hundreds of

resilent steeleoils respond to sverymovementas your body seekscom-

plete relaxation and'slumber. Thick layers of soft, fluffy cotton and ;

luxurious woven stripe cover. Pre-buil- t, sag-resista- nt borders,ventilators

and turning straps. Innerspring mattressor matching box spring, each

EASY TERMS At BARROW'S

I Pull-U- p rrCT'
I Chairs JrJ
1 la Tapestry Cfis2ffi2
I $29.50 rY'

DUNCAN PHYFE

I jSSSk Ludnited Mahopny
. WS2W $795Q

I LAMPS H--C-L

I ef every description. i N3
I over ?0O to select vXT "X- -

1 from. if
$3.50 to $49.50 M '

1 "Ht--
c &&QC Upholstered 1b Tapestry

EASY TERMS

TO SUIT.

YOU

'FAMOUS LAST WORDS

fi

H ?B

Sfl

205 RUNNELS

fyaHY

$4950

JUST RECEIVED

LARGE SHIPMENT

NEW PICTURES

SPECIAL

li?iwJlH!iiiiiiiiMiifltfiiHisi?BsiiiiHVsV

5 Pc. CHROME DINETTE SUITE

I

$6950

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL

PORCH and LAWN
FURNITURE

BARROW
BIG SPRING

1
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'
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Modern Bed Room Furniture 1

In New BleachedFinishes

We invite you to visit our store and seethesenew suites.
You will like them priced to suit you Easy terms too!

iMfcVLi li A. es luattty ticking, generouslyflK9fiMifyJ "filled with genuine;buoyant soft white

2

SHOP BARROW'S AND SAVE1
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Elegant 18th Century-- Mahogany

DINING ROOM SUITE
Consistingof buffet, china cabinet,extensiontable, five
side chairsand arm chair.

$359.50
Othtrs Prictd from $159.50 to $695.00

JUST RECEIVED

GLAM0RUGS
All Woo? Faced

S
PHONE 850

$29.95

FREE

DELIVERY

ANYWHERE

IN WEST TEXAS
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Industry For

Western.Area
Industrialization conjures in the popular

mind pictures of big plants on a river bank,

belching smoke from a forest of stacks. The

lessspectacularbut major portion of industry,
however, is in smaller units, and scatteredin
relation to "markets and supplies. So the
amount of industry a place has is not neces-

sarily dependentupon the numberof smoke-

stacks.
With thatin mind, WestTexans should rec-

ognize that these less ponderousunits are the
type of industry to be sought. There is not a
city in West Texas not even those most fa-

vorably supplied could today begin to furnish
enoughwater for a water-consumin- g industry.
Unless some major miracle is wrought, this
always will be true in West Texas, for In-

creasing populationswill mean that increased
supplies'will be earmarkedin a large measure
for domestic use.

This doesnot, by any means,shut the door
in the faceof increasing industry. An analy-

sis of the kinds we now possess is a fair
index as to the type we should seek. There
are many fields open to exploration, and none
of them using any unusually heavy amounts
of water. A few are textiles; leathernovelties;
ceramics; agricultural processing (including
packing, grinding, canning, mixing); fabrica-

tion of machinery, fixtures, furniture, and so

on."
To attract these, it is necessary to get

over-- a message, and in event the multi-cit- y

project for a campaign in the Saturday Eve-

ning Post materializes, the word certainly
should be spread around.

'Of necessity, there will need to be con-

siderable preparation for inquiries. A lot of

this can be handled with dispatch in distri-

bution of detailed,' statistical . information.
Much of it cannot be sheddedso easily, for
there wOl be specific requests about build-

ings, sites, siding, personnelhousing.In some
instances,inquirers will be ready to talk fig-

ures,and will expect us to be ready to talk In

definite terms.One of the chief arms for this
work is the chamber of commerce industrial
committee, and if the pattern now looming
takesshape,the committee certainly will face
heavy responsibility.

Bloom Is Off
The Heather

Herald Special Writer
A recent Federal Reserve Board survey

showed that the American peoplehave cooled
off some oa the Idea of buying houses, and
to a lesser degree on buying automobiles.
(They have been mercilessly gyppedin both
cases.) .,

The board estimated the market for houses
"had dropped 20 percent iff the last twelve
months. The fever for cars has cooled off
only one percent, and the demand still runs
at the rate of 6,000,000 units a year, far above
the industry's ability to produce.

The board's report makes pretty sobering
reading.Net effect is to show that the bloom
is off the heather, the well Is beginning to
run dry, and theglad, free days of wild spend-
ing are over not from choice, but from ne-

cessity.
At that, one family is four will continue

to overspend its Income, the board finds. In
the lasttwelve months 3 million more families
cashed the last of their war savings bonds.
Of the 17 million who bought-refrigerator- s,

furniture, radios,washing machines andother
household fixturesand gadgets, nine million
more asked for credit than asked for it the
year-before-

.

This recessionla buying power was in the
face of the fact that consumer incomes as
a whole increased ten percentlast year and
the number who earnmore than $5,000 a year
increased by two million. The explanation
seems to be that the cost of living increased
faster than wage rises could overhaul. What
happened to the wage earners who got no
raise in wages can well be imagined. They
probably are the oneswho. gave up the notion
of buying a bouse, or dug out the last of the
savings bonds for cashing.

It is obvious that a lot of enthusiasm must
be wrung out of the national yearning to buy
something, before prices level off. Rising
wages in some industries helped to intensify
the buying fever, and forcedprices higher and
higher. (The reserve board found that persons
and families earning less than 52,000 a year
have been priced out of the house-buyin-g

ranks.)
Wages and living costs chase each other

up and down. When costs start rising, wages
set.off in pursuit, but never quite catch up.
When prices start dropping, the situation is
reversed wages fall like a plummet, and
prices make their leisurely way down. In
boom or bust the person with a fixed' income
takes,the rap.

The Big Spring Herald
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MAN WHO LOOKS

LIKE SOMEBODY

ELSE- SMYTHE

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, tfV-- The greatest

cheer leaderof our time "the
man who looks like somebodyelse"

is ready again with slogan, flag
and megaphone.

And that meansJ. Henry Smythe
the world's most persistent slogan
writer, will be --a delegate unoffi-

cial, as usual to the Republican
national convention in Philadelphia
this month.

"I advocate a new deck to suc-

ceedthe New Deal's long misdeal,"
said the Republican party's oldest
living unpaid press agent. "I won't
really get down to coining slogans
In earnestuntil after the conven-
tion of course.

"But here's one for a starter:
"Don't commune with comm-

unismvoterepublican!"
A recent illness has slowed the

pep of this silver-haire- d,

veteran, a figure as familiar at
Republican convention, as the ele-

phant symbol. So he may-- comi up
witn only 100 or 200 slogans'this
year, way below par.

Smythe he pronounces! it with a
distinct "Y" is one of the charac-
ters of our era, one with a strong .
aversion to seeinghis name out of
print. He is a gentle, enthusiastic
man gripped by a series of life-
long casesof hero worship.

His chief passions have been
slogans, 'Benjamin Franklin, the
American flag, the Republicanpar-
ty, Teddy Roosevelt, and looking
like somebodyelse.They havekept
him so busy he has never smoked,
tasted liquor or married.

He first got into the public eye
by grabbing a flag and a mega-
phone after President Theodore
Roosevelt had been nominated at
Chicago in 1904 and bellowing to
the surprised delegates:

"Three cheers for the president!
Hip, Hip Hurrah!"

He has been yelling "Hurrah"
hard ever since. He has acquired
and rejoiced since then In such
titles as "The Boy Orator." "The
No. 1 Flag-Wav-e r," "Slogan
Smythe, "The Grand Old Party's
Megaphone Man," and "The Re-
publican With a Democratic Face."

The last came from his startling
profile resemblance to the late
Franklin D. Roosevelt. He is
pleasedwith the resemblance,but
voted four times against his Illus-
trious doux. Looking like other peo-
ple ratherruns in the Smythe fam-
ily.

"My father looked like George
Washington," he said gravely,
"and once he was mistaken for
President McKinley."

Smythe, formerly a publisher of
children's books, lists as his avo-
cation "the promotion of patriot-
ism." But in recent years he has
earned a modest living turning out
slogans and trade mark names
which he calls "the battle cries of
business."

The Nation Todav--

Confusing
Congress

BY JAMES MAR LOW
WASHINGTON, W) Congress

is trying to finish in a rush
by June 19, so it can go to the
political conventions.

And when it tackles unimportant
things, it acts like it's going to a
fire. The Senate on Wednesday
rammedthrough 52 minor bills.

But on the big stuff it's still
pretty slow going. Long debates.
Jockeying around.

Maybe you wonder: If Congress
Is in such a hurry, why all the
talk? Since Congress is made up
of Democrats and Republicans,
why can't each side let a couple
of men talk for them and then go
ahead and vote?

It's not so simple as that. That
might work In some place like
England where Parliament is
sharply split between Labor and
Conservativemembers.

There'sno such sharp division
between Democrats and Republi-
cans. In both American parties
there are "conservatives" and
"liberals."

True, on some Issues the Demo-
crats and Republicans close their
ranks and vote pretty strictly along
party lines.

But most of the time on the big
Issues plenty of members of both
parties want to get up and speak
their pieces. Why?

Becausethey think they can in-
fluence other members; or they
want to be on the record for or
against something; or they feel so
strongly about an issue they have
to talk. ,

As a result party lines are
crossed and on some things Re-
publicans line up with Democrats,
Democrats with Republicans.

Becauseof this endless crossing
of party lines, people in other
countries probably wonder some-
times what difference there really
is betweenthe two parties.

Russia'sJosephStalin, for exam-
ple, taking a dim view of what
happens here anyway, once said
he sees no difference between
Democrats and Republicans.

Even the President can't always
lead the members of his party in
Congressalong the road he wants-the-

to take--
Although he's head of his party,

its members may turn against him
bitterly on a big issue.

That happened this year when
PresidentTruman urged Congress
to pass a civil rights program-- that
would have benefitted Negroes
mostly.
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By DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON If you notice

certain senators moving to curtail
the Justice Department's approp-
riations, here is the reason why.
Attorney General Tom Clark has
been quietly probing the activities
of two Senators Owen Brewster,
Maine Republican, and Elmer
Thomas, OklahomaDemocrat.

When Senator Ferguson, Michi-

gan Republican, with a great rec-

ord for uncovering graft in De-

troit, ducked the job of investigat-
ing his own colleagues,Tom Clark
got busy.

Brewster has been shown Up as
the bosom pal of Pan American
Airways, has lobbied brazenly for
them, has accepted free Pan
American airplane rides all over
the map (senators are forbidden
by law to accept free railroad
rides), yet Senator Ferguson re-

fused to probe his fellow Repub-
lican.

Thomas of Oklahoma has also
been manipulating commodity-mark-et

prices, finally- - admitted he
had been speculating after deny-
ing it for two years.However, the
great investigator from Mich-
igan, Senator Ferguson, has not
dared to delve into the operation
of his colleague from Oklahoma.
. Attorney General Clark, on the
other hand, hired a young New
York lawyer, Irving, Kauffnvan,
who, despite acute attacks of

has laboriously man-
aged to unravel part of the mani-
fold operationsof SenatorThomas,
and has taken a polite peek at the
lobbying of Senator Brewster.

The bill of complaint lodged
against Ralph Moore, Texas lobby-
ing friend of Senator Thomas, is
the first tangible Justice Depart-
ment move resulting from probe.

DARK-HORS- E HALLECK
One dark horse you don't hear

much about, but who is champing
at the bit waiting for, Philadelphia
is likable, Congressman
Charlie Halleck of Indiana. The
ambitious House majority' leader
has been holding secret confer-
ences and lining up political sup-
port almost alongside his friend,
dark-hors- e Speaker Martin
though Joedoesn't know too much
about it

The place 'where Halleck holds
his political conclavesis a private
cocktail room in a corner of the
Capitol. Officially this hideaway Is
listed as a "storeroom." Privately
it is called the "Clinic."

One frequent and significant vis-

itor at the "Clinic" has been Joe
Pew of the Sun Oil Company, the
Sun Shipbuilding Company, owner
of various farm publications and
a power, in Pennsylvania politics.
Other visitors to Halleck's clinic
are lobbyists for the National As-

sociation of1" Manufacturers who
drop in for a drink and some pri-
vate advice as to how their dark
horse should vote on important Is-

sues.
Two years agp Charlie Halleck

was a relatively obscure congress-
man of moderate-mean-s who lived
quite modestly. But since he be-

came majority leader 18 months
ago, Charlie drives the most ex-
pensive Cadillac on Capitol Hill
a super, sleek convertible which
attracts sightseers outside the
House of Representatives. Mrs.
Halleck also drives a de luxe Cad-lila- c

quite a . motor pool for a
$15,000-a-ye-ar congressmanwith a
small family. (The Cadillacs are
not supplied by the government.)

A struggling attorney in Rens-
selaer, Indiana, before he came
to Congress, Charlie has never
been one toilet the. grass growun-

der his feet. And1 hii voting rec

'"HYA, BOSS"
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Clark Quietly Probing Activities

Of Owen Brewster And Elmer Thomas
ord shows that he either thinks
eye-to-e- or has gone down the
line 100 per cent for the manu-
facturers Association friends who
drop in- - at his clinic.

NOTE One of the boys quietly
backing Halleck for president is
Jim Kemper, national G. O. P.
treasurer,a leading Midwest Iso-

lationist and head of a chain of
big insurance companies. Other
Halleck supporters are Jacob
France, national committeeman
from Maryland, and Tom Coleman,
prominent Wisconsin Republican.

EXIT U. S. AMBASSADOR
The American nmbnssndor to

Egypt, S. Plnkncy Tuck, has sud-
denly resigned to go to work for
the British, and the White House
Isn't at all happy about it.

AmbassadorTuck, a careerdip-
lomat, is the son of the famed In-

ternational jurist who served on
the commission to adjudicate the
Alabama claims against England,
arising out of the saleof a British
ship to the South during the Civil
War.

But now Tuck has switched
from the U. S. diplomatic service
to the employ of the Suez Canal
Corporation, a British-governme- nt

organization at a salary of $50,-00-0

gold. What makes the White
House unhappy is that Tuck is fa-

miliar with all American diplo-

matic secrets pertaining to the
Middle East.
SHAKY ARGENTINE MINISTER
While Gen. Humberto Sosa Moli-

na, Argentine war minister, is
sightseeing and receiving military

In Hollywood

By BOB THOMAS
WV-- Joel McCrea,

the California cowhand, is shaping
his careeras a specialist in moue
westerns And not only becausehe
loves the smell of fresh air and
sage brush.

The friendly actor is nursing a
sore toe (his horse stepped on it)
on the "South of St. Louis" set.
In an mood, he

his film theories: '
"A solid plot is the essential in-

gredient of any good movie. It
doesn't guaranteesuccess,but with-
out it even the finest treatment
can't make a film good.

That'swhy I've beendoing west-

erns and will continue to do them.
The essenceof a western is plot.
So I'm sure I've at least got a
firm foundation for my films."

Joel cited another reason why he
is hewing to horse operas: he has
reached a point, he believes,where
it Is not ior to
hire him for comediesor dramas,
the successof which is not as cer-
tain and sure-fir- e as westerns.You
must admit the guy. is frank.

"Why should they hire me?" he
asked. "For less money they can
get stars like Greg Peck or Dana
Andrews, who draw just as well at
the box-offic- e. My westerns make
money, and I get the price I ask
for so I'm happy.

"I'd like to make a good com-
edy, but it's too costly to assemble
the topflight teams that
made great films like 'More The
Merrier and 'PalmBeach Story.' "

Joel is that rarity among film
stars (or anybody in
a native He recalls
earning spendingmoney during hi

honors in the U.S.A., a bunch of
the boys down home are busily at
work trying to get his job.

Sosa Molina was given his post
as minister of war becausePresi-
dent Peron consideredhim reason-
ably to both the ed

"Liberal" and the
wings of the army. An amiable,

comfort loving person,the minister
Ijas always soughtto get along well
with

And he still does. However, the
ultra Nationalists headed by
Gens.Filomeno Velazco and Oscar
Silva, real backstage
dictators now think It's time they
should openly direct the armed
forces. And there is no longer any
real since the"Liberal"
group of younger officers last year
was won over to the
by widespread and fat
salaryboosts.

Inside fact is that Sosa Molina
was sent on the arms mission to

chiefly to front for
Gen. Manuel Savio, director of
Argentine arms plants. Gen. Savio
is anxious to conclude licensing

which would permit
Argentina to the latest
U.S. weapons, which so far we
have not released to Latin Ameri-
can countries, especially not to Ar-
gentina.

Peron is listening
to the argumentsof those

who say Sosa Molina should be re-
placed. Chances are better than
even that the minister of war will
find himself out of the cabinet by

v.

McCrea Is Specializing
In 'Western Career

HOLLYWOOD,

expansive expoun-
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profitable producers

production
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manufacture

Meanwhile, at-
tentively

midsummer.

A
Hollywood high school daysby trap-

ping in Laurel Canyon, now a

smart residential area.
"The hills were full of game,

just a short hike from Hollywood
boulevard," he said. "I'd skin the
animals and send the pelts to

WORD-A-DA- Y
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OR BRAGGING-- TALK.
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EARLY AUTO

RACE THRILLED

SOUTH TEXANS

! By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Next month marks the 28th an-

niversary of a memorable South
Texas speed run a record round-tri-p

betweenSan Antonio and Cor-

pus Christi.
Dimly rememberednow, the run

was a colorful event, conducted
with fanfare and peppered with
exejtement. The record stillstands... No one ever bothered to of-

ficially better it.
Fred Schoenberger is the sur-

viving member of the two-ma-n

team that rode the green Essex
roadster to fame in 1920. Schoen-
berger, thin-haire- d and 57 now,
moon-face- d and good-nature- d, to-

day supervises a utility company
garage in Corpus Christi. From
him we obtained these details on
the daredevil trip:

The San Antonio Express and
the Corpus Christi Caller offered
a silver cup to anyone who could
better the round-tri-p time from
San Antonio to Corpus Christi
which had beenestablishedin 1911.

The Clyde Chaddick Auto
pany of Corpus Christi decided it
would sponsor an attempt on the
record. Schoenberger,veteran of
fighting in France and a mechanic
employedby Chaddick,was select-
ed as the mechanic or as he was
to be known the "pilot" for the
trip. Hired as a driver was the
late Walter White, a man devoted
to fast driving. Charles Roster,
now an advertising man in Corpus
Christi, was official timer.

Schoenbergerowned a new Es-
sex . roadster, a dashing vehicle
with big-spok- ed wheels. Two horns
and a siren were mounted on this
car and at 5 a. m. the morning of
July 14, 1920, White and Schoen-
bergerpulled away from the San
Antonio Express office on the first
leg of the run.

They were dressed in khaki
shirts and trousers, they wore gog-
gles, they had breakfastedexcited-
ly on coffee and doughnuts.

The highway to Corpus Christi
in those days was 160 miles, a
hazardous road of big ruts, deep
holes, clinging sand, detours and
Indolent cattle. For the ordinary
driver it was a dawn to dark trip.
Peoplewith brains took the trains.

"We left early to take advantage
of the cool of the jnorning,"
Schoenbergersaid. "We figured to
do everything possible to keep
from ovrhcating the car."

"We had 40 poundsof air in the
front tires and 45 in the rear so-th-

we could jump over culverts
and holes easier. We hit a hole In
some sand near Floresville and
the car went four feet into the air
and flew for 40 feet.

"White didn't say anything . . .
just nudged me- - with his elbow."

It was a tense trip with speeds
up to 6D miles per hour. White
drove grimly, rarely uttering a
word. Schoenberger watched the
oil pressure gauge and the heat
Indicator on the radiator cap,
called in those days, the motor
meter.

"I spent a lot of time cracking
that siren," said Schoenberger.
"Wagons moved over for us but
we had a lime with pigs, chickens
and cows. You can't impress a
herd of cows with a siren."

A fire truck escort was waiting
at the city limits of CorpusChristi.
It led them part of the way into
town, but then White, fuming
at the delay, passedit. The Essex
arrived at the Caller office at 3

a m., four hours and 23 minutes
after leaving the Alamo City.

Word of the incredibly fast time
spread quickly. A big crowd
cheeredas White and Schoenberg-
er left the Caller office at 5 a. m. .

the next morning on the return
trip. Hundreds lined Leopard
Street for two miles to the city
limits and yelled and applaudedas
the green toplessroadster,its siren
howling, roared by.

Schoenbergerburned out the sir-
en and one of the horns on that
return trip. The time was slower,
four hours and 55 minutes. "A lot
more cattle," Schoenberger ex-

plained.
The total time was nine hours.

18 minutes . . . almost,three hours
better than the 1911 record.

San Antonio turned out to give
the daredevils a royal welcome.
And when the pair returned to
Corpus-- Christi, a luncheon was
held in their honor.They drove the
Essex into the ballroom of the
NuecesHotel and the chugging of
its brave engine mingledwith the
roars of the banquetecrs.

White later became a rancher
at Agtfa Dulcc in South Texas and
died several years ago. Schoen-
berger has a son, a
veteran who, like his father, fought
in France.

Fred Jr.. likes speed, has a
souped-u-p Ford, and drives the
smooth, greatly shortened, high-
way from Corpus Christi to San
Antonio in two hours.

Thief Repents
LINCOLN, Neb. (U.P.) There

was a penitent prowler here, or
maybe he just didn't want the stuff
reported taken from the Hobart
Layer home.The Layers said their
house was looted of personal pa-
pers, $14.50 in cash and a .32 cali-
ber revolver. The next day they
found the items In a paper sack on
their doorstep.

Out Of Water
GOSHEN, Ind. (U.P.) Richard

Klavcren insists it isn't a fish story
when he tells friends that a nd

carp causedhis motor trou-
ble. Klaveren was returning from
a trjp when his carstalled. A filling
station attendant found the big fish
placed under the hood and atop
the motor by someprankster.

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

Only TheFamily

Could Love Bill
Since I've been on a reminiscing tack em.

occasional Sundays, perhaps the customers
could beara little more of the same.This will
be about a kid and his dog.

Naturally the dog I had as a tyke was th
finest dog that ever was. He was of the Heinz
variety, but he looked more like a collie than
anything else, so to me he was a very fine;
collie. He had the completely uninspired name
of Bill. About the only distinction in appear-
ancehe did have was that one eye was brown,
and the other blue.

Well, Bill was a completelyuninhibited ani-
mal, and I supposehad mbre enemies,outside
our immediate family, than any dog that ever
came to town.

I don't know that he everbit anybody, but
he was a fearful nuisance to everybody but
me.

Bill was a Sunday school loving dog. Six
days a week, as some of our family went to
town (the Baptist church was on the way) Bill
would go trotting on past the church. Come
Sunday morning, whea he got to the church
corner, he immediately ducked Inside, and it
took the combined efforts of all the Whipkey
family, plus the Sunday school superintendent
and assorted teachers to get him out of the
church. A lot of Sundaysthis was impossible,
but Mama could make him lie under a pew at
her feet, and he didn't cause much trouble.

We could never 'keep him from going to
Sundayschool with us, or any other pla'ce, for
that matter. Put him In the house, and he'd
break out a window screen or a door screen.
Tie him up and he'd chew his rope in two.
Put him in the "tank house" a storage out-

house built around the framework that held
up our water tank and he'ddig out from un-

der so quick that he by taking another
route would be down at the church steps
waiting for us by the time we got there.

A Majors family lived between our house
and town, too, and they had what I regarded
then as a terribly ferocious bulldog. That baR
and Bill were mortal enemies,and I know that
If they fought once, they fought a hundred
times. It used to take axe handles, a stream
of water, and evendashesof cayennepepperto
get 'em pulled apart.

Bill was also a car-chase-r, om ' tfi
worst. Nothing unusual about that, bet fat alas
was a and I seversaw.
another dog have fun In just that way. A
horse could come by our house,and Bin would
run madly out, yelping delightfully, take a
flying jump, grab the horse'a tail between
his teeth, and then swing. You can imagine
how such a trick would be greeted by the fel-
low who was driving a horse to a wagon, er
more particularly, to a fellow who happened
by on horseback. There was a city constable
over In Colorado City In those days Who rode
around town on his horse, and Bill gave that
poor man more bad moments than all other
miscreants in town put together. He hated my
ole dog with a passion, and you can be sure
that I was always careful to have licenses
paid up, and everything else, to keep Bill tut
of the pound.

How he stayed out, I can't Imagine.
Well, as you might know, somebodypoi-

soned BilL I. don't know why it wasn't dea
long before it was, but It didn't happesmtfl
we'd had that dog for years,and hehad had
a big role in helping raiseme.

We buried him, out In the orchard, with a
great deal of formal ceremony. I remember
my sisters cried. I pretendedto be very tough
about it all, but I'm sure there was a tear or
two on my cheek, too. Bill was not regarded
highly by anybodyelse I know of, but he was
MY dog. BOB WHIPKEY.

Broadway

Fashionable--

Cliff Dwelling
0

By JACK O'BRIEN
NEW YORK Quentin Reynolds asked m

one morning if I thought perhaps some folki
would considerhis modeof living ostentatious.
I looked out the window of his 14-ro- apart-
ment in River House, wished that I were an
the same yacht, and said, "No, Quent, jusl
the simple luxuries, that'sall."

Quent and his fellow tenement dwellers ot
River House,the handsomepile of brick (cost:
510,000,000) on a dead endstreet (53rd) nuz-

zling damply against the East River, have
just been told they will have their big apart-

ments sliced up from under them. The present
dwellers in this fashionablecliff, which has its
own yacht basin and club, have beeninformed
the 79 apartments will be remodeled and
turned into some 170 suites. The smallest
apartmentIn River House Is nine rooms; the
largest18.

There has been considerable amusement
voiced in ale houses suchas. Twenty-On-e and
the Cub Room over the fate of these wealthy
refugees from expansive, and expensive liv-

ing.

The place Is full of famous names: Gen.
William J. (Wild Bill) Donovan andCornelius
Vanderbilt Whitney, for instance, hang their
top hats-- on the premises; Huntington Hart-

ford uses it as a home base forhis fabulous
grocery chain activities; and Henry Luce, who
publishes a few magazines,finds it handy to
his office, a lew blocks away in Radio City.

That morning. Quent and I were toasting a
successful excavation Ginny had just under-
gone. We were sipping champagne, and my
ample friend apologized for not being able to
find the Scotch. I assuredhim sipping bubbly
was not exactly the rugged life, and that it
was One, considering. "The Scotchmust be in
the other bar and I can't rememberwhere it
is," Quent explained.
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Down Go Prices during
SearsMidsummer Sale!

You eon loweryour living I

costs by buying at lhe-s- T

reduced prices in Sears
Miojummer Sale Boole
It's packedwith bargains
for you and your family.

Come in and see it

TODAY
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Margaret HoIIey

Eddie Hickson

Honored At Party
5rgaretHolley'of Coahomaand

Eddie Hickson were honoreesat a
graduation party at the parsonage
of the Main Street Church of God
Friday evening.

Elzada Herring was in charge of
games and Mrs. Virgil Pallon, in
charge of refreshments. Virgil Pat-to-n

showed some movies. Minia-
ture diplomas decorated the party
rooms.

Attending were Eddie Hickson,
Elzada Herring, Roy Utt, N. C.
Dalton, Georgia Stroupe, Fern
Stroupe, Brooksie Phillips, J. D.
Jenkins, Betty and Richard Rea-
gan, Janna Hickson, Melba Dean
Jenkins, Willie Mae Witt. Duaine
Herring, Bob Hickson, Margaret
Holley, Nelda Smith, Mrs. Eugene
Bethel, Lorhea and Virgil Patton,
the Rev. and Mrs. John E. Kolar,
Kenneth Dickson of Midland and
Mildred Boyett of Hollis, Okla.

ServicesToday
For Ex-Minis-

ter

AUSTIN, June 5.
services will be held Sunday in
Jasper,Tex., for Dr. K. P. Barton,
72, retired .Methodistminister, who
died here Thursday night. '

Dr. Barton served as
of the Austin, San An-ge-lo

and San Antonio districts. He
also had'been pastor of the Uni-
versity and First Methodist
Churches here, the First Metho
dist Church in San Angelo and St,
Paul's Methodist church in Hous
ton.

AUTOMAGIC GLADIRON

that irons a family wash

at the touch of a single

knee control is here.
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PatsyMadison And J. W. Coates
Are United In Double Ring Service

STANTON, June 5. (Spl) Miss
Patsy Madison, daughter of Gib
Madison of Lenorah became the
bride of W. J. Coates,son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Coates of Lomax
Tuesday evening in the Baptist
church in Lenorah

The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor
of the First Baptist church In Stan-
ton officiated at the exchange of
vows in the double ring service
Two tall baskets of white gladioli
and fern were'on either sideof the
altar. White tapers were In the tall
candelabra.

Mrs. Lafayette Newman played
the traditional wedding marches.
Mrs. J. C. Newland Jr.. and Wi-

nona Adams lighted the tapers.
The bride was given In mar-

riage by her father. She chose a
white coat suit of gabardine and
a small ce hat of pale pink
straw covered with net The other
accessorieswere also of pink. She
carried a white Bible topped with
a corsage of pale pink rose buds
tied with white satin streamers.

The bridal tradition was carried
out by a handkerchief as some
thing old; her dress as something
new; the Bible, something bor-
rowed; and she wore a penny in
her shoe.

Mrs. Dick Madison, sister-in-la- w

of the bride, was matron of honor.
She was dressedin a white street
length dress, white accessoriesand
carried a bouquet of gladioli sur-
rounded with pink rosebuds and
white sjtin streamers.

Sousa Stallings served as best
man.

Mrs. Coates is a 1948 graduate
of Stantonhigh school. Coatesgrad
uated from Stanton in 1946.

Out of town guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Coats,Mrs. Cleve New-
man, Mrs. Carol Famby and son,
Jimmy and Mrs. L. A. Newman of
Lomax: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph New-
man of Coahoma;Mrs. Dick Madi-
son, Sr., and Mrs. Dick Madison,
Jr., of Monahans: Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. King and son. Larrv. of Fnr--
san; Louie Madison and son, of
Sierra Blanca; Mr. and Mrs. T. H,
McCann and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Madison and granddaughter of Big
Spring.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

llAllrflJ
AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH will meet

th church at t n m

BLANCHE OFtOVES JUNIOR OtRVB
AUXILIARY will meet t the TintBaptist church at 4 IS p m

JUNIOR OIRL'S AUXILIARY of Eatt
Fourth Baptist church will meet at
the church at A p m

CHURCH OP NAZARXNE WMS will
meet at the church at 7 p m

ALTAR SOCIETY ol St. Thomai Cat
ollc church will meet at the churchat 7'49 p

riRST CHRISTIAW WOMAN'8 COUN-
CIL will meet at the church for a
Joint meeting at 3 p m

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY 8T MARY'8
AUXILIARY will meet at the Parish
hotlie at 3 p ra
BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the Church
of Christ will meet at th h!irh
3 pm. r

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meetat the church at 3 p m.
PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will eon--

duet an executirt board meetlnc at
2.30 p, n. and rerular business
mtlnB tit IK vt m a V. . k.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet at
i tuuitiu wjiu ,ircit nre in cnarieof the Yearbook protram at 3 p m

BUB DEBS meet with Rose Nell Parks.
IS07 Runnels at 8:30 p. m

HIOH HEEL SUPPER CLUB Will meet
with Rebecca. Rosen. 1S0S Lancasterat 7 p m

PIRST BAPTIST WMS wlH meet In
Circles Marr Willis Circle with MrsJ. L. Harnes. 710 Main: Lucille Rea--
Cftn rrfrr1 wffh xtrm ta k ..
Austin: Christine Coffee Circle with
Mrs O H. HaTward. 302 HUlsIde
Drive and East Central Circle willmeet at the church at 3 p. m.

Tuesday
VFW will meet at the VTW hall at

It n m
ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR OIRLS wUl

meet at the Masonic hall at 7 p. m
BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODOE 284

win me ai ine soor hall at 7.30 p m
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE wUl

rani si me loor nau at 8 p, m
PA8T MATRON'S CLUB OF OES Willimpet vllh AXrt n.AWMl. n..HMiK.

206 E. 16th. with Mrs. O. C Orares
and Beatrice Carroll at hostesses at
7 30 p m.

NORTHSIDB BAPTIST WM8 will meetat the church at 3 p. m.
OIDEON AUXILIARY win meet In theparlor of the BapUst church at 4 p m
OMICRON CHAPTER of Beta Blima

Ph! will meet at the Settles at 8 p m
DWANI QUEENS will hare a picnic

at the Reatan ranch at 7.30 p. m
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA SIOMA

PHI meets with Frances Hendrlck.
404 Arlford. at S p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet at the church for a Roral Bert-ic- e

proaram at 2 p. m
Wednesday

LADIES HOME LEAOUE of the Sal-
vation Army will meet at the DoraTlnhprt'a nitarfal at m m

SUNBEAMS AND. RHYTHM BAND of
m east rourm Baptut church willmt at h hftroT. t T m .

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR will meet allme cnuren sup m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

will meet at the church at 7.30 p m
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at

the church at 7:30 p m.
PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will

meet at the church at 8 p m
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First Meth-

odist church will meet at the churchat IQ3Q a. m
STITCH A BIT CLUB meets with Mrs

H J Atee. 703 W 18th. at 3 p m.
8EW AND CHATTER will meet with

Mrs A C Moore. 1S09 Main, at 3 p m.
ROUNDELAY DANCE CLUB will meet

at the VFW hall at 9 p m. with
Mr and Mrs Travis Carleton. Mr
and Mrs. Don Burk. Mr and Mrs
L. D Chrane and Mr and Mrs. Earl
Cooper as hosts

THll.fa.""""- - I
moon ywa will meet at the

nri jsapusicnuren at 8 p m
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at thewow nail at 2 30 p m
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER of Xpsllon Slf- -

ma Alpha will meet at the Settlesat 7 in n m
XYZ CLUB will entertain the ABClub

ai me narx at 7 p m. with MrsJ A. Culver. Mrs. W. N Norred
Mrs Oscar Nabori and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas as hostesses

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meet? with
Mrs Franfcle Nobles. 102 Dixie, at
2 d m

TUR8DAT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Horace Garrett. 1000 X. 12th. at
2.15 p. m

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS of the Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 3 p. m.

ZAOER BEAVER CLUB Will meet With
Mrs. Leroy Flndley at J -- p. m.

Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the

WOW hall at 730 p. m
GM FORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with

Mrs J. D. Benson. 702 E. 13th. at
230 p. m.

HAPPY OO LUCKY SEWING CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Curtla Reynold.
1300 Nolan at 2 p. m.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL Will
meet in we Home Demonstration of- -

8UNBEAMB if the First Baptist church'
ww meet at the church at 3 p, m
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Karen Montgomery Is
HonoredWith Party

Karen Montgomery was enter-
tained with a party at the City
Park on her seventh birthday an-

niversary, Friday her mother,
Mrs. Gordon Montgomery.

Favors of bubble gum and bal-
loons were given.

Refreshments were served to
Rene Beth Mctcalf, Grctchen Brl- -

sasasasasasaT

I

it I iVn 11 !l 1 II

i

.
x f

li

'

H

den, Cary King, Johnny and Dan-

ny Kennemur, Nita, Karen and
Carolyn Greenhlll, Jimmy Tucker,
Joann Jackson, Jennie Hayworth,
Mary Nell and Sonny Thompson,
Glenda Ray, Carol and Gary Han-

son and Lavelle Hanson.
Mrs. Pete Thornton, Mrs. Green-hil-l,

Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Thompson.
Mrs. Leonard Hanson, Mrs. Noble
Kennemur. Mrs. Jim King and
Mrs. Marvin Hanson.

1
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Cans
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The Finest Sanitary Garbage'Cans.

Buy Now At This Low Price.

Can and
.;' 20

Galvanized Cover

Eli

Fibre Baskets

each

fmSmSm XcwflBk

Galvanized Cover

Gallon

Tub

No.
Size

M

5ize

$1.98

Nir3aBFSVViV

Can &

29c

Galvanized

10
. .

Oval .

$198
each.

9 Gallon
. Size
Each

Galvanized Pail

No.
Size

Metal Baskets

Shape

25c to 49c

42c

Your Friendly 5 and 10

' ewifj

J.

by

asasV

jlOiSs

Pert shirts

broadcloth In white

for cute camptrette

of lustrous, mirctroMf

er

a rah-ra- h woven plaid,

Both Sanforized

and coterfarti

Sixes 7 te 14.

r

jjsjftBIRBBf

Round

$1.9

$2.96

SPECIALS

Garbage

$2.19

w

WastepaperBaskets
Metal Baskets

39c

cCRORY'S

a

r if.
i

-

v
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WNFOLKS AN" SINCE YE
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HEY YU IS HOT OHLY A 6000 p
COOK. HES A 6REAT DOCTOR- -

HIS SAVED W LIFE

AMD MY

ONE OOLLAR- S-

I TWO DOLLARS AN' A HALF U
UH-T- WO DOLLARS AN' A

VBALIS O' FIRE L.

3&W HEUO,FWrSvWHY)
EXCITEMEMT- - L

I'M
TOASKYOU

Mona VFA
Mantrap

MEDICINE

RESTORED MEMORY.

THIS 15 AU
CONTEMPTIBLE--
PIECE OF

WbUIw
AMD

KlUff
CORUV
15 GDUWAJ
HEAR
ABOUT

TV.ltt

.,...

vnii vgung MEN.' SO

RESTLESS.'.' CANT YOU JUST
ENJOY THE SCENERY SV

AKES

yj

THEY REACH

"t T'JUIIIII

OUTRAGEOUS,

f
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Thj, XlF YOU'D leaf?nTO -
5wlC PICK UP YOUR SKIRTS .1

ftS t COMING DOWN STEPS.1
p"-- A that wCAjLDrJli

ftffrtJsC A WOMAN!

i hnow thatmy memory)

. is restored,t want
gee, 1 you to be the first j

JmtsI(onetohearmy- -

SOU (MEL aCJ lW

LXXIAR-TVO- O

HALF

xyi- -
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MR. BREGER

"Well, why

The Thrill That

not? ain't it?"

in

l!llp--!S- ' ' J'll'J iJT 'rr fli " I

IT

"Fix the on the a screw on the
Comes a big job and you

the or the .

River between
Brazil and
Paraguay

Indian
Weaken j'
Article of

Jewelry

Article

Passes,as time
Tair
Edible seed
Pronoun
Cylindrical
Flowering

plant
Evergreen tree
Norwegian
Urge
Preceding

night
One who in-

serts chair
bottoms

ACROSS Ii.
L Health reiort
4. Stortt IS.
t. Solid watar

12. Blunder 2.
27.II. Kind of dine JS.

14. But
15. Mythical bird 29.
II. Adult form of 40.

an lnieet 41.
17. Anger 42.
It. Fluid In the 43.

veins of the 46.
coda 4S.

20. Extreme tear 49.
22. Metric land (0.

measure 62.
22. Flower

container 84.
IS. Prongs 55.
27. Unstable 7.
29. Corded fabrto M.
30. Thus
2L Male 59.

descendant
22.

x

Vs

'
zx 2A

T&

32

p

P8

u
K7

W-- S3

W

w

It's a SUN lamp,

ComesOnce

GRIN AND BEAR

Lifetime

plug toaster! Tighten
doorknob! interesting call

plumber electrician!"

American

Lopsided

Tolerable
Flowed

Transgression

Seasoned

ri5

.5 T A RlS Q PMW R I T
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DIE cAlMPMlPRj
AiP A RA P Ol
PIE R r Epl
s1eenBtwoM

Solution

80. Beverage
61. Rainy
62. Blissful

regions
63. River in

Franc?and
Belgium

rrrw IO

20 2.1

25

w 30

99

P
&

P3

w

a

ITvE R

love
OLE A
menp

of Yesterday' Puzzle

DOWN
L Continued

story
2. Given to delay
3. Uozulsb
4. Helix
5. Kind of meat
6. Kgg-shap-

T. Summon
publicly

f. Forced air
noisily
through the
nose

t. Village in New
York state

10. Similarly
1L Femalesheep
19. Sheeplike
2L Tear
24. Division of th

year
II Cleanslnr

agent
25. Blessing
29. Rest
33. Source of heat
34. Masculine

name
23. Jewel
37. Part of an

Ws
39. Stillness
42. East Indian

e eight
44. Horses of a

certain gait
IS. Degrees
47. Flat cap
45. Capital of

SvrlUerland
61. Talness leaping

amphibian
S3. Masculine

name
51. Not many
56.'Japanesecola

PARK INN
Specializing in

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

Polio Insurance

PRINTING
JORDAN

ELECTROLUX

BEEVES

Bepreseatativ

Jeffersoa

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 pho K

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAEES

COaD?LETE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Teaate GslI

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedalesare fnrnlsfcefi by tie Kadle SUtittW,

which are responsible for their accuracy.

WhereTo Tone In: KBST. ABC-TS- N. 14M WBAP-WFA- Ai

820 EC: KBLD. CBS. 1088

e.-o-i

WBAP-Momen- ts of Devotion
6:15

KRLD-Rad- lo Revlral
WBAP-Mus-le to Ealo

ifia
WBAP-Uome- of Devotloa

64J
f KRLD-At- b Maria Hour

WBAP-MUS- le tO ESJ07
7:09

KBST-Ps- ul Hrre7
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s
7:11

KBST-Morni- ns Moods
KRLD-Chur- of Christ
WPAA-Wa- hl Orch.

73
KBST'Mqrnlnc Mood
KRLD-H-W- T Bible Class
WPAA-Method- Boor

7:43
KBST-Mornl- nt Moods
KRLD-Hy-"W- T Bible Class
WFAA-Method- Hour

8:00
KBST-Mornl- nt Moods
KRLD-n- ei

WPAA-Ne-

13:00
KBST-Lonehe- Serenad
(rniJJ-To-o of the Clock
WPAA-Tol- of Oolden At

12:13
EBST-Lunche- Serenade
ITRIIVTIevi
WFAA-Vole- e of Oolden Ass

1230 v
EBST-Ne-

KRLD-Wsr-ne Kmgt
WPAA-Dic- k West n

12-4-

KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopes
ETJUIV-WTn- Kins

.WPAA-Ne-

- 1.00
UKBST-i'UUier- aour
KRLisrmpnoneiies
WPAA-Re- d America

1:13
KBST-Lnther- an Hour

WPAA-Re- d America
130

KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow
WFAA-Mns- ie VB. Loves

1:43
KBST-M- r President
KRXD-Ou- y LombardoShow
WPAA-Mus- le VS. Loves.

6.-0-

KBST-Deelsl- Now
KRLD-Oe- n AUtry Show
WPAA-Jse- k Benny

6:13
KBST-Dbplac- Persons
KRLD-Oe- n autry snow
WFAA-Jac- k Benny

630
KBST-Sunds- y Swing
KRLD-Blcnd- le

WPAA-8umm- er Thestr
6:43

KBST-Sund- sy Swing
KRLD-Blond- le

WPAA-Summ- er Thestr
7:00

KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale

7:13
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Sax- a Spsde
WPAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale

730
KBST-Conce- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called "X"
WFAA-Fre- d Allen

1200
KRLD-Stamp- 's Quartet

12:13
KBST-Bln- s
KRLD-Ne-

Cos

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12 43
You Know

KRLD-Jo- r Spreader
Dickson'sOrchestra

l.oo
KBST-CIar-k Dennis
iKRLD-Cornbrc- Matinee

or Nothlnt
1:13

Matinee
WFAA-Doub- le or Nothing

130
and

KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WPAA-Todsy- 's

1:43
Mttfl-Brid- e and

KRLD-Strsn- te Romance
WFAA-Lls- ht th World

T. E. AND CO.
tu W Ut St

PHONE 4M
NO PKICC ESTIMATES aiVSM

V TOXPHON

Sales

& Air Purifier

Boaded

103 TeL 2S0--B

Main

Softball

KC;

NBC KC.

SUNDAY MORNING
SOS

KBST-Chur- th ol Christ
KRLD-Stao- Qnsrtet
WPAA-Sto- rr to Order

830
Bro Hour

KRLD-Stam- ss Qosxtet
WFAA-Came- of Mails

8:43
Bro Honr

ERII-ChrisUa- n Selene
WFAA-SilT- Strings

KBST-Ke-

KRLD-Son- cs of PrslM
WPAA-Th- e Ben-Jete-rs

KTSST-Chur- ta Wlldwoods
KRLD-Nt- Tl

WPAA-SUr- er Strinxs
S

KBST-H-lt Parade
KHLX-BPt- Bible
VTFAA-Axro- w anarw

9:43
KBST-H-lt Parad
K3tLD-BSDU- it Bible
WPAA'Arrow Show

m-o-

KBST-PTn-e Arts Qsartet
KRLD-Ne-

TTBAP-Saburb- editor

JOHN

KBST-ChrtJt-

KBST-ChristU-n

SUNDAY AFTEKNOON
2:00

KKKT.tCRST Hiihllrhts
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WPAA-Eda-y

2:15
KBST-Ss- m PetttsteO
KRLD-CB- S Srmphony
WPAA-Edd-T Boward

2i$a
KBST-Sund- ar Serenad
KRLD-CB- S sveopnonr
WFAA-On- e Man's PamSy

2- -

KBST-8nnds- T Serenad
KRLD-CB- S HTDSnonT
WFAA-On- e Man's rsaiiy

3:00
imrr-Slor- n Salutes
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qu- tt KUI

KBST-Thlnkl- ABowvd
KRLD-CB- S Symphony
WBAP-Qu- U K1S

330
KBST-LIk- e aMlthty Army
KRLD-Kln- rs of the Keyboard
WBAP-Rhyt-ha Strings

3:43
KBST-LIk- e a Mlxhty Aim
WBAP-Ktn- of Keyboard
WBAP-Hollywo- Preview

SUNDAY EVENING
7:43

KBST-COnee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n CalledT
WPAA-Pre- d AHea

8:00
KBST-Walt- er WmeheD
KRLD-Catc-h Me If Ton Caa

8:15
KBST-Louel- la Parsons
KRLD-Catc-h Me IX Ton Caa

830
KBST-Thest- re Onlld
KRLD-Short- y Bell
WPAA-Pamm- ar Musi

s:4S
KBST-Thest- re Gelid
KRLD-Shor-ty Bell
WPAA-Pamm- ar Mnsl

9.00
KBST-Theat- re OuUd

It or Lear It
9:13

KBST-Theat- re Onlld
KRLD-Tseap- e"

WBAP-Tak-e It Or Leav It
KBST-Ol- d Fash.RevivalHr.
KRLD-Escap- e
WBAP-norac- e Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

Roundup

Godfrey

Lawtce
Roundup

Wooley

Traveler

AFTERNOON
2:00

Be
KRLD-Doub- le

2:13
KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated

Nothlns
WPAA-U- a Perkins

KRLD-H1- I
Young

43
Whlteman

KRLD-Marke- ts Weather
WPAA-Rlc- ht to Happiness

3:00
KBST-A- f ternoon

KBST-A- f ternoonVarieties
KRLD-Ri- nt Mews
WFAA-SteU- a Dallas

330
Party

WFAA-Lorenr- o

KBsT-rreavu- ry

KRLD-Hous- e

- Service Supples

4

Ckaner

STOCK

10:13
KBST-Pln- e Arts
SRLD-Dow-a Melodr Law
WBAP-Pan-n Editor

1030
KBST-Nr- rs

KRLD-Snm- Morn. Hit
WBAF-Hr- n

10:a
SBST-Wal-ts TUB

KRLD-H-lt Paraoo
WBAP-Solltal- re Tiao

UjO
KEST-Prtilde- nt Trsmsa
KRLD-H- Jt tsraa
WBAP-Plr- st cm.

una
KBST'PresldestTmaiaa
KRLD-B- lt raxaa
WBAP-Flrstpres- Ch.

113
KBST.PresldentTrusua
KBLD-Be- v. W
WBAP-Plr- st Preiby. CX.

:3
KBar-Preilde- nt Trssaa
KRLD-R- er Steel
WBAP-Plr- st Presby.Ch.

40VRCTVTTMiiiry Ax tsit
KRLD-Here-'s to Ton
WBAP-Por- d TUeatr

4U9,
SBST'Treasury Aceat
KRLD-Here-'s to Ton
WBAP-Po- rd Theatre

430
KBST-Cocnt- er Spy
KRLD-Car- le ComesCaHlat
WBAP-Po- rd Theatre

4:43
KBST-Ccont- es Spy
KRLD-cari- e comesiiuaa
WBAP-Por- d Theatre- -

KBST-Dre- w Peasoa
Honr

WBAP-Oo- lf

3:13
KBST-Ne-

KBLD-Paml- ly Hour
WBAP-Diamo- of the Wa

930
Tol

That
WBAP-am- is Bmsnoay

s

rtwrIrMtMt Starr TaM
KRLD-Pacs-e T&at Btireaai
WBAP-o- Bynpnony

43
KBST-Revlr- al Ho
KRLLVEseape
WBAP--W Car

100
KBST-Revtv- sl Howr
KRLD-He- w

WBAP-Ke-

ioa$
KBST-Revlv- al Boor
KRLD--Ne- n Masers"
WBAP3Uton CUeT

1030
KBST-Jo-e Relehmaa
KRLD-Spor-ts rztra
WBAP-Catho- How

KBST-Jo-e Relehmaa
Quartet

WBAP-Catho- ll Hour
11-0-

KRLD-Assemb- ly sf Ooi
WBAP-NB- C 8ymshoay

11:13
KRLD-Assemb- ly of
WBAP-NB- C Syaphoay

1130
KRLD-Son- ts to Lire By

Bmimony

4:00
KBST-Platt-er

KRLD-Mozie- al Not Book
Giil UarnM

4J3
KBST-Platt-er Party

Note Book
WTAA-PorC- a PacestXU

430
Parry

KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WPAA-Ju- st Plate BUI

4.43
KBST'ATtemooa Devotloa.
KRLD-Pe- p Call
WPAA-Fro- nt Pag rarrsB
KBST-Dlc- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Pas
WFAA-Guldl- Usht

5:13
KBST-Terr-y and th Pirate
KRLO-Lu- m At Abner
WFAA-Ne-

530
Out

KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Showe- of Bit

KBST-Sk- y Ktnc
KRLD-Lowe- ll Thomas

8:00 '"O0 10)0
KBST-Musle- al Ooe KBST-Bseakfa-st qmb KBST-Ke-

KRLD-Tex- ss KRLD-New-s S"" "fWBAP-T-as rarm Bom WPAA-Ne- Beautiful

6:l :M 10:1S

KBST-Mnslc- al Clock KBST-Breakf- Oob KBST-Ujste- ry Meioey
KRLD-New-s KRLD-Serena-

KRLD-Arth-ur

WBAP-Ne- WPAA RanchHuekaroos WBAP-Roa-d of Llf I
834 830 1030

KRLD-Bym- For Todr KBST-Brtikfa- st Crab KBST-CIand- ia

630 KRLD-Mlnlatsr- KRLD-oran- Stass
KBST-Music- al Clock WPAA-Paiclnat- ln Rhythm WBAP-Jsc- k Berta
KRLD-Stam- Quartet 843 10:43
WBAP-Far- m Editor KBST-Breakfa-st auS KBST-T- rt Malon

6.43 KRLD-Co- ff eeCarnival KRLD-Orzanalr-es

KBST-Masie- al Clock WBAP-Tou- nr Or Hslos WPAA-La- ra

KRLD-Muslc- al g oo 110
WBAP-She-b KBST-M- y Trne Story KBST-Welc- oa Traveler

7:00 KRLD-Cotfe- e Carnival KRLD-Wea- Warres. Hw
KBST-Mart- ln Asronsky WBAP-Pre- d Warms WPAA-B- lr Sister
KRLD-New-s 9:13 11U5
WFAA-New- s KBST-M- y True Story KBST-WWce-

7:15 KRLD-Cotfe- e Carnival KRLD-Eas- y Aces
KBST-Muale- al Clock WBAP-rre- a Warms WPAA-JnS- y and Jan
KRLD-8on- ss of the Saddle 9.23 1130
WFAA-Earl-y Birds KBST-Mstazl- of the Air le

730 930 KRLD-Bele-a Trent
KBST-Ne- KBST-Msrazl- of the Air WFAA-Sta- r Reporter
KRLD-New-s KRLD-Muslc- al Album 1133
WPAA-Earl-y Birds KBST-Uni- lc BaB

7:45 9:43 ' 11:45
KBST-Son-s ol the Pioneers KBST-Llsten- Post KBST-Mus-lc Han
KRLD-Son- ts of Oood Cheer KRLD-Dsvl-d Harnm KRLD-O- ur Gal Sasdc
WPAA-Earl-y Birds WBAP-Joyc-e Jordan WTAA-Bockaro-oa

KBST-Bahuk-

WPAA-Ne-

Slnts
WFAA-Murr- ar

1230

KBST-Soc-ss

WPAA

WFAA-Doub-

KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes
KRLD-Cornbre-

KBST-Brl- Orooa

Children

Oroom

of

W.

Hcnraro

MONDAY

KBST-Ladl-es Seated
or Nothing

WFAA-New- s

KRLD-Donb- le or

230
KBST-Ps- nl Whltemsa
WPAA-Pepp- er

2
KBST-Pa-

&

Varieties
KRLD-R- tnun
WBAP-Bseksta- te Wife

3:13

Bunt ana

KBST-Tressu- ry Show
KRLD-nom-e

Jones

Show
I Party

-

Qsartst

1

Pressr.

S.-0-

KRLD-Pamll- y

Tonrpi-it- at

Siarv
KRLD-Pan- se Refresk!

-

10-4- 5

KRLD-Staa-

Oe4

"WBAP-NB- C

Party

WPAA-Whe- n

KRLD-Mttjlc- al

KBST-Platt-er

KBST-Sk- y

.

WBAP-Ne-

IWPAA-Tous- g Widdtr BrowaWSATonUhrfBwtb.aa



'Fort Apache' Is
Indian WarfareEpic
Now ShowingAt Ritz
An epic of the Army's Indian

warfare in the Southwest some
'eighty years ago, "Fort Apache,"
openstoday at the Ritz with Henry
Fonda, JohnWayne, Shirley Tem-jl-e

and Pedro Armendariz in the
itarriag roles.

The John Ford-Meri- an C. Cooper

production for RKO Radio release
tells a vivid story of Army politics,
of Army romances on the frontier,
and of an over-ambitio- us officer
who brings his command to disas
ter when he seeksto 'outwit Co-

chise, a brilliant Apache chief.
Told with clarity and realism,

the new film directed by Ford, re-

volves about the dominant person-llit-y

of an embittered cavalry
colonelsent out to take charge of a
lonely outpost on the Arizona des-

ert. Unversed in the ways of han-
dling Indians, the colonel ignores
the advice of his more experienced
subordinates, and in the thrill-pack- ed

climax endeavorsto make
a name for himself by tricking and
capturing Cochise's elusiveband of
Apachewarriors.

Fonda play's the colonel and
Wayne is seen as his senior cap
tain who vainly tries to discourage
his superior's suicidal course,with
both players turning in convincing
portrayals. Miss Temple plays Fon

PHONE 633
FREE-- DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Aastia

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargala Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Pbow 1725

.AN
THE

1

da's daughter, and
plays a Creole sergeant Ward
Bond, George O Brien, Victor Mc-Lagl-

Anna Lee, IreneRich, Guy
Kibbee, Grant Withers, MaeMarsh
and Dick Foran stand out in the
featured cast,alongwith Miss Tem-
ple's husband, John Agar, who
makes his screen debut in the role
ofP a young West Point officer.

Frank S. Nugentwrote thescreen
play from the story by JamesWar-
ner Bellah.

The

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Fort Apache," with
Henry Fonda and Shirley Tem-

ple.
"Other Love," with

' BarbaraStanwyck and David
Mven.

"Call North- -
side 777," with James Stewart
and Helen Walker.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Captain From Cas-

tile," Tyrone Power and Jean
Peters.

"Where There's
Life," with Bob Hope and Signe
Ha'sso.

THURS. "Calendar Girl," with
Jane Frazee.

FRL-SA-T. "Under Colorado
Skies," with Monte Hale and
Beverley Booth.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "My Dog Rusty,"

with Ted Donaldson and Ann
Doran.

"The Sea Wolf,"
with Edward G. Robinson and
John Garfield.

,-- "Wild Fron-
tier," with Allen Hale and Jack
Holt.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "That Hagen Girl,"

with Shirley Temple and Ronald
Reagan.

"13 Rue Made--
lane," with JamesCagney.

"Voice of the Tur
tle," with Ronald Reagan and
Eleanor Parker.

Nationally Advertised
DRUGS. COSMETICS

Fountain Service

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

GET YOUR BASTffiALL TICKETS HEBE

STARTS TONIGHT

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

STATE
SUNDAY : MONDAY

-
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EXOTIC BEAUTY
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COLONEL'S,ORDERS Ward Bond takes an order from the re-

bellious and.bitter Army colonel, Henry Fonda, In this scenefrom
"Fort Apache latest attraction at the Ritz. Jdhn Wayne and
Shirley Templeare co-sta- in the film.
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ROMANCE tlewcomer Jean, Peters and Tyrone Power are pic-

tured romantically In a scene,from 20th Century-Fox'- s "Captain
From Castille," now showing at the State.
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EXPERIMENT Mona Barrie (above) holds the Interest of Ted
Donaldsonand Rusty with her experiment In the new Lyric show-
ing, Columbia-- "My Dog Rusty."

That Hagen Girl7
Is Story Of Gossip
A plot of small town gossip and

its disastrous effect on individuals
Is the theme of "That Uagen-Glrl.-"

new showing today for the Terrace
Drive-I-n- theatre. ,

Honald Reaganand Shirley Tem-

ple are in the attraction.
"That Hagen Girl" tells a story

of two pitted against ide gossip.
The girl grows up under a cloud of
backyard gossip, there being a
mystery surrounding her antece-
dents. As Uie girl grows up and
goes on to junior college, the
stories linger and when she is con
fronted by catty girl friends, the
drama motivates into a near trag
edy. The small-tow-n reveals itsclt
with glances, whispersand in
nuendoes.

Miss Temple'srole is a challeng
ing one. In addition to the charac
ter sne protrays, mere is one se
quencein which she tackles Shake
speare. It is a school production of
"Romeo and Juliet," and it offers
her new fields. Peter Godfrey in
directing this sequencehas handled
her especially well and she pre-
sents the Bard's choice heroine,
with commandand authority.

One of Reagan's outstanding
scenesis where he returns to the
village and flays the women of the
town for their evil tongues.

Much attention Is allotted sup
plementary roles here. Rory Cal-- j
houn plays the juvenile romantic
lead oppositeMiss Temple, demon-
strating that he has a telent to
watch. Other impressive assign--1
uicuis sic weu nanmea Dy IXHS
Maxwell and Penny Edwards. Har
ry Davenport and "Dorothy Peter
son make much of their roles also.

In the college part various Juv-
enile types are clearly etched In
tne unfolding of the dramatic
tale. The adult roles which are re
vealed in the small-tow-n are also
given sharp focus in the picture's
motivation, it Is this careful sense

Ust Kodak Film for
Informal Wedding

Mi

Snapshots

m

c
You can depend on Kodak Verl-chro-

Film in sunshine or shade.
Then bring your exposed rolls to
us for prompC, expert developing
and printing.

of detail which enhancesthe strong
pull of this drama.

Charles Hoffman turned out the
screen play from Edith Roberts
novel. And Karl Freund's photog-

raphy is excellent. The art produc-
tion of the picture is also distinc-
tive, being directed by Stanley
Fleischer. Godfrey, who hails from
England, manages to capture the
small-toW-n atmosphere.

Trouble In Italy
ROME, June 5. Vfl Fourteen

persons, five of them police, have
been, wounded by gunfire in
spreading farm strikes in northern
Italy, the Italian news agency An-
sa said Friday. The bloodshedwas
the most serious since the April
18-1- 9 election.
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ConquestBy Cortez
ProvidesBackground
For AdventureFilm
Today marks opening

State Darryl Zanuck's pres-
entation "Captain Cas-

tile."
bringing Samuel Shellabar-ger'- s

best-sellin- g

screen, Zanuck-- wisely placed
thing,

novels among best-s-el

lersoffer wealth
possibilities

doubly Zanuck
insurance

project entrusting Tyrone
assigning

Henry King responsibility
direction, putting pro-
duction hands
Lamarr Trotti
script. addition, Zanuck
marked budget generousenough

provide photography
nicolor, largest

location
foreign country through

months shooting Mexico.
"Captain Castile"

empire, vengeance
glory,
against tapestry Spain

Inquisition,
moving Cortez

historic invasion Mexico.
story centers around character

Pedro Vargas,

New 'Rusty'

Film Arrives

At The Lyric
Latest addition Columbia's

"Rusty" boy-and-d-og

ventures. Rusty," arrives
Lyric today.

entrant, whose large
headed featured players

Donaldson, Litcl,
Doran Barrie, delightful

relates travails which
boy's growing pains subject

Danny Mitchell (Donaldson),
fun-lovi- youngster whose boyish

frequently themselves
conflict world,
tempts father (Litel)

campaign mayor
chances success.

enough, Danny,
helping doctor
(Barrie), precipitates panic

accidentally
samples town's supply
suspected pollution,

substitutes really
Impure.

practically wrecks
chances father's re-

election worthy, investi-
gating independently,discloses
election water supply

contaminated. boyish
overwhelmed events,

Rusty returning
animal, bitten rattlesnake,

requires medical treatment.
makes breast whole
situation although father

election, proud
learned

truth.
Brenda Weisberg

screenplay authored story
William Sackhelm.

Landers directed producer Wal-
lace MacDonald.

K Storyto Stfr

p tne or
Mas aii Ages!

mm

aristocratic Spanishfamily, who Is

forced by the Inquisition to flee
his native land with vengeancein
his heart for those who destroyed
his loved ones; and a passionate
determination to restore his family
name to its former glory.

This is the story of Pedro de
Vargas a battle that catapults him
into the ranks of history's boldest
adventurers as, under the banner
of Cortez, they storm the shoresof
Mexico in search of gold and em-
pire. And woven into the fabric
of this saga is the love story of a
spirited peasant girl who followed
the Cavalier de Vargas through the
dangers and hardships of the New
World in search of a romance she
didn't daredream could ever come
true.

The horrors of the Inquisition;
the pulsating excitement of Cortez'
call to arms and glory; Pedro's
indecision and his final plunge into
a blind adventure; the intrigues
within the army's ranks, and Ped-
ro's desperate encounter with the
plotters; the invasion of the fabu
lously rich land of the Aztecs andl
the undercurrent of resentmentthat
is a flare into fierce battle; the!
feiry romance of Pedro and Ca-ta-na

these and tens of other
facets of the story are brought to
screen life against richly detailed
and panoramic settings of breath-
taking splendor and beauty.

Tyrone Power gives what may
be consideredthe finest portrayal
of his career as the moody and
sensitive, .yet fiercely spirited Ped
ro de Vargas. The role is tailor--,
made for him, and hedoes it full

'
and gratifying justice. JeanPeters
makes-he-r screendebut in the role

'

of Catana,and is an exciting event
all in herself. Her wonderfully,
refreshing personalityand fine act-
ing talent bodeswell for a brilliant
future on the screen.

Cesar Romero is the wild and
swashbucklingHernan Cortez,John
Sutton has therole of the arrogant,
brutal Diego de Silva, and Lee J.
Cobb, who plays Juan Garcia, Ped-
ro's always dependablefriend. Oth-
ers in the cast include Antonio
Moreno, Thomas Gomez, . Alan
Mowbray, Barbara Lawrence,
George Zucco, Roy Roberts and
Marc Lawrence.
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Delivery Service

PHONE 2117

"Service As
YOU Like It"

LIrht Moving- - A Specialty
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Also
Pins: ,'Know More

"WarmerNews"
vand Relatives"

"Cats or Catchw

J
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May Says Jester
Fails On Platform

FREDERICKSBURG,June 5. Ml

Holmes A. May, candidate for
governor, said Friday night in a
radio speech that Gov. Beauford
Jester had failed during his first
term in office on all threepoints in

rtBso

Plus:
"Metro News'

' and

"Hobo Gaget

Band"

11

his election platform. .
May said Jester did not fulfil

campaign pledges on farm-t-o.

market roads, higher pay fo?
school teachers and increased old
age assitanc.

In the Los Angeles area, thera
are public booths where anybody
can get his blood pressure-readin- g

for 25 cents.
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WARD BOND GEORGE 0'IRIEM
VICTOR MdAGLEH ANHA LEI

IRENE RICH DICK FORAH o

GUY KIBBEE GRANT WITHERS s
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DECISIONS are hot made

by e FLIP of a Coin....

It would be folly to Iet.iraportant steps in your life bo

determinedby chance! Eachone of those stepsmer-

its careful considerationand calls for yearsof plan-

ning before fulfillment can be successful. What
gambling can'tgetyou regularsavingswill!. Open

your accountwith the First National Bank tomorrow.

till . .

Fl RST NATIONAL BAN K
IN BIG SPRING -

PETROLEUM

DRUGSTORE
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WHITE LEONARD

tTJlAXTTO
own A

UCNAIS

Chest
for ttortge of
frozen food!

"k The Leonard
economymodel,

greatbaytoday!

204.95

EXTKA-VALU- E LmmtJ Features

Compact
Freciing

doHarfordoIIara

)

Big, class-covere-d

to keep garden
greens,garden
fresh!

k Qniet, eco-
nomical Glacier
SealedUnit!

Leonard, the choiceof fonr genera-

tions, canbe dependedupon for tops
in beauty,service,convenience.See

'' this greatnew Leonardvalue today!

.Jorthorn iifor ddatry Ia "mar
l&dten rilti 5-- Year Prvtrri Ji Plan

SEE ON DISPLAY AT
, TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOW
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FATHER'S-DA- IS JUNE 20th
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three1fold comfort f .A summer ?: r i
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for deserving dads;
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By Rosa

While we alt. here in an air--

office we get to think
ing: people on vacation are not
so lucky-imag- ine baking on a be--
pebbled beach somewhere or
swatting bugs off your head at a
mountain resort Awful.

But some people don't know
these things. Claire Yates, for e
ample, got back Thursday from
San Angelo wearing a sunburn for
that very reason-vacati- on. .Wilma
Jo and. John Rudcseal, Jr. are
home tired from a week in moun
tainous places like Prescott, Ark,
The trip was to see John's rela
tives. . .Olene Leonard spent the
week in Austin with friends.

Lillian Tamsitt and Clarice Pet
ty returned Wednesday from a
week's stay at Austin. . Biilie
Bates is due home this weekend
from Vincent where she hasbeen
teaching vacation Bible school.
Biilie will spendthe entire summer
here; having her soph
omore year at H-S- . .Kay Tol-Ic- tt

and Mary Louise Davis arc
home from Hockaday, Dallas.
Mary got in Tuesday,and Kay ar-
rived today.

Charlotte Holden and fiancee,
Bill Irwin of Grand Junction, Colo.,
are about the town preparing for
their June 26 wedding. Both are
students at Hardln-Simmo- ns Uni
versity andwill be backthere come
fall. . .Mildred and Preston Den
ton Icit early in the week for Ab-

ilene for summer coursesat H-S- U

. . .Heard it said that Elsie Biilie
Kennon and Dan Fletcher
will take the final step in August.

Ralph Wilson --and Roland Evans
left Friday for El Centro. Calif.,
where they expect to acquire a
job. . .Virginia Hill was among
31 student nurses to receive a cap
in ceremoniesat Oak Cliff Metho-
dist church in Dallas recently.
Virginia is now a stu-
dent in SMU. . .Beverly Stul--
ting and Dorothy Satterwhite, stu
dents at SMU, got into town Sat-
urday. Dot is planning a vacation
to NewYork and Washington,D. C,

Lex James,Jr., came in by plane
Friday night from Sulphur, Okla..
where he ,had been living for the
past nine months. Lex leaves to
day for Terrell to join his dad who
is new managerof the chamber
of commerce there. . .Lynn Jeff-co-at

leaves Monday for Los An-
geles, Calif., for good, he thinks.
Lynn has-be- en home for the past
month recuperating from a fall
from a horse in La. . .GeorgeNeil,
now living in Lubbock, is in town
visiting friends. . .Pat Duncan is
home on 60-da-y leave from the
Navy. He will go on a cruise to
China whenhe reports backto San

u vxtf

10
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Y Arrow Arazephyr Ensembles "

i ;

Here's a swell way to go all out

and showDad how much he addsup with you: . ..

. Presenthim with Arrow Arazephyr .v .

shirt, sport shirt, tie and handkerchief . . -

,. on Father'sDay. 'V. ."- -

shirts ideal for -- A".Arazephyr are summer, r..

they come in soft pastel shades... v

have ties and handkerchiefsin ".'
harmonizing colors. .'i

oniiTo '! $dDU

Sport Shirts (short sleeves) '...'. . "$3.50
I Handkerchiefs :.... 65c

Ties .'. . $1.50
i

i

t

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
Leatrice

conditioned

completed

sophomore

Diego.
Twosomes at the movie Friday

night: Edna Shannon,Cecil Heith;
Ellen McLaughlin, Jimmy Tolbert;
Melba Corning, Jinimy Peden; Bii-

lie Younger, R. E. McClure; Jean
Cornelison,Legs Thomas? Janice
Yates, Skeeter Davidson; Dalpha
Gideon, Bob Blum; Rose Nell
Parks, Paul Shaffer; Babs Doug-
lass, George Oldham; Mae Barna-b-y,

Reed Collins.
Murph Thorp, Jr., Shriner Insti-

tute man, we ran onto at noon
Saturday. . .Glenn May left Sat-
urday night to spend a day in
Temple. . .RhodaMiller will spend
her- vacation in Brownficld and
Hobbs, N. M. She leaves toward
the month's end. . .Don Caublewill
work during this month at vaca-
tion Bible school in Fort Worth.
Don, a '48 grad of H-S- will enter
Golden Gate Seminary, Berkeley.
Calif., in September.

Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repalrinr Servicing
Motors - Belts Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nile Phone 2155W

1885 Gregg Phone 2580

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE 501

TURKISH
BATHS

OPEN EVER DAY

9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Basement Settles Hotel

Ladies, By Appointment Only,
Every'Day

Graduate Swedish Masseur
Your Choice of Mineral

Crystals
PHONE 1013 or 1344
BILL SIMS, Manager

a&

Ensembles

lAR-CONDHI- ONE

"xJlg Spring's Favorite Department Store
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HUNDREDS

CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS

80"xl05" 90"xl05"

3.99
Most any color vou

3 s,gns'

CUT ONE IN
MATCHING DRAPES!

yWASH CLOTHS g TOWELS

B 12 For 1.00 ffl 8 3 For l- - B

sBDJiBQHHHBpg 9HKHVLtWDJiB

mmr Two-Ba- r V V Vkk
W &. Jr Washable 11
W W 'JO U

IT Pmmti PnnfSac K S SLACK SUITS

K 9 Pr QAr B I 188 I
kB wk ' Sanforized IM Tearose'and wV m& Lon9 Wear,n9 Am, . white .

Pleetway Coolvinet Pajamas
Pleetway "Coolvinet" Pajamasare of
soft sheerfabric . . .cool and comforta-
ble for warm weather sleeping... In
summerpastels . . . B, C,

$4.50

Style-Rit-e Robes
Washable light weigh summer robes
by Style-Rit- e . . . sizes S, M, L . . . Fig-
ured rayons, narrow wale seersucker
and summer pastel Terry Cloth robes

$11.50

Wide wale blazer stripe seersueker.. .

. . . : , . $5.00

Evans House Slippers

Evans house slippers "Ambassador"
, . . in tan kid operas $6.95

OF COLORFUL

kJi-u- B

desire:

Solids or richly colored de--

HALF FOR

Tricot

H
JEB
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Right In The Midst Of Our White Goods Event We

Bring You TheseTruly RED HOT ValuesFor . . .

DOLLAR DAY!

Colorful 49"x50"

LUNCHEON

CLOTHS

LOCK

Beautiful fruit designs

thatarefast color. Ideal

for home and picnic

B BEDSPREADS

Beautiful, Durable 36"

UPHOLSTERY

2 Yds. 1.00
Stripes in Green, Wine and

Maroon

iWBfjTl
TWW3CHJ!

Large 20"x26

PILLOWS

60 White Duck Feath-
ers.

40& Cr. Col. Ch. Feath-
ers.

2.00
While they last! You
will be amazed at this

value! Come early!

I 20 LADUES

conoN
DRESSES

2 For 3.00
Blue, Pink and Grey.
Cool and Washable.

Ladies'

HATS .... 1.00

M PEI1TC

Ladies' ,

DRESS

SHOES

2.00



FOR DUST, WINDBREAK AND BEAUTY

Tree-Planti-ng

Underway In
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TEXAS WINDBREAKS This aerial view shows a shelterbelt of trees serving as windbreaks around
fields on the J. H. McDougal farm, 18 miles north of Vernon, Texas.
(AP Photo.)

DALLAS, June 5. IPOut In the
prairie statesfarmershave planted
more than 300,000,000 trees in 15

years.There are the stateswhere
settlersonce complainedtherewas
nothing bat barbed wire fence
to. break mile-a-minn- te winds from
the north pole.

Now, says Louis P. Merrill, re-

gional soil conservation, director
for Texas,Louisiana.Arkansasand
Oklahoma, the interest in tree
windbreaks "is greaterand keener
in many localities than ever be
fore."

Blinding dust storms in many of
the plains states this spring nave
emphasized the need for more
trees.

The Abilene Reporter-New-s says
Its area has undergone the most
prolonged drouth in 30 years.The
four-ye- ar rain deficiency since 344
is almost as great as a normal
year's fair of 25.17 inches.

Harry Holt, Reporter-New-s farm
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editor, says that other parts of the
Southwest are even drier. Irriga
tion projects have failed. Farmers--
had a difficult time planting wheat
in-We- Texasthis year.The drouth
has forced livestock off some
rangesuntil only half the normal
number remain.

Some sections have been swep
by roaring, choking sandstorms.
Farmers and city people alike
dread them. They're an awesome
phenomenon. .

wnen sandstorms becomepro
longedand.severe,you have a dust
bowl.

Somefarmershope the treesare
insurance against this dust bowl
threat They remember the 30's
when whole sectionswere made as
barren as the Sahara. Some want
trees for windbreaks to protect
growing crops even when there's
no threatof sandstorms.Some Just
want to look at trees.
'The popular conception of the

"shelterbelt project as a wall of
trees from Mexico to Canada was
a product of imagination born in
dust bowl days, says Merrill. No
onein authority ever thought of the
project that way.

The "windbreak" plan a term
preferred by conservation author-ities--- as

part of a coordinated soil
conservation program has spread
to the Rio Grande valley in Texas,
northeasternArkansas and the Gulf
Coast prairie region of Texas and
Louisiana.

The plan has reached even to
California, where citrus growers
haveestablished2,000 miles of pro
tective plantings for their orchards,
and to Wisconsin, which has nearly
6.000 miles of such plantings.

No signs of a continuousshelter-be-lt
have appeared across the na-

tion. Tree planting hasbeena mat-
ter for individual farmers.In some
cases, attempts have been made
to place the program on a conser-
vation district basis.

Generally the projects are a suc-
cess, farmers say.

But in some areas,notably that.
around Lubbock, the program has
been abandoned.Dry weather, in- -;

sects and diseases'have doneaway
, with most of the trees.
j Talks with farmers-- and conser
vation men show that the program,
wherepractical, hasput more mon
ey in the farmer'spocket,but wind-
breaks certainly are no cure-al- l.

Says Merrill: "The planting of
tree windbreaks is one practice of
many used for control of wind ero--

i sion in localities to which they are
adapted."

TheBEST In REST
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Yet Your Biggest Bargain Today

Drive Is
Prairie Area

Get your old mattressmade over into a Rymland

Comfort innerspringunit Justlike thenationally ad-

vertisedones,but at a real saving.. We have new

Rymlands if you prefer.

Our work is guaranteedand backed by 22 years
experience.

OneDayService FreePick-U-p Delivery

. For All Mattressjfeeds Call

CREATH MATTRESS FACTORY

E. H. Pattoa,Mgr. Bear 710 E. 3rd

The trees were planted in 1939.
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PROBLEMS APLENTY CREATED

Industrial Empire Is Being

Created In SoutheastTexas
ORANGE, June 5. Down in

Ithe extreme southeast corner of
Texas in a triangular district
roughly 25 miles on each sideand
cornered by the cities of Beau-
mont, Port Arthur and Orange an
industrial empire is. being created.

From a pre-w-ar start as the na-'tion-'s

biggest oilv refining center,
the area has becomethrough con-

version of war plants and the ad-

dition of new industries ranging
in size from one-ma-n all

shops to multi-millio- n dollar
chemical plants, one of the bright-
est spots on the nation's industrial
map.

The mushroomgrowth has creat-
ed problems aplenty but none come
close to matching in magnitude or
severity that of the area's public
schools. There has developed in
the district a continuing series of'
school controversies, tax problems,
student strikes and trustee rows
so widespread as to be termed by

St r

72x84

70x80

one of its editors in a recentradio
commentary "an area-wid- e disease
with its roots deep in the social
structure."

He suggestedthe organization" of
an area-wid- e committee of inter-
ested parents, taxpayers and edu-
cators, to study these problems on
a regional basis and work out an
overall soltuion.

Behind theeditor's suggestionlay
these Incidents over a period of a
few months, all originating in a
radius of 25 miles.

1. A student strike at the Ban-
croft school in suburban Orange
which began'April 23 ano-continu-ed

until the term ended May 14.
This walkout apparently set a new
record for longevity for a situation
of its kind and was termed by the
principal, Miss Inez Wallace, as
really a strike of parents. It is
slated to wind up in the courts dur-
ing the summer months.

2. An intra-communl- ty contro- -

ANTHONYS
BEGINNING TOMORROW!

OUR ANNUAL BLANKET
LAY-AWA- Y SAL

VERY SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
HOLDS YOUR BLANKET UNTIL COLD WEATHER

oJmeJout

Anco Chief

100 All Wool

SPECIAL FEATURE BLANKET

$C90

springy
pound

4 Rayon

bottom
cedar,

Anco Ho.

Wool

DOUBLE BLANKET

$398

Is

or

200

FancyJacquard

SINGLE BLANKET

$y98
to

regardless price. Woven of a combi-

nation that of 10
65 and 25 all

attractive In colors of blue,
peach, rose, cedar.

until cold

DOUBLE BLANKET .

WOOL-COTTO- N

$498
Very all In

cedarWide
rayon satin ori ends.

yet not too payment
will hold Fall.

rrrsy in Bridge
eight miles south of

which came up in
court here May 14 with a
on an injunction to

restrain of from
holding an election May 22 on the
question of restoring the
to independent '

3. A. controversy in the Port
independent district, 20

miles southwest of which
wound up with an unique

in Austin by
state superintendent.L, A.
xms arose wnen or a
previous board of termi
nated with. Supt. C. L.
Yarbrough two in advance
of its expiration A short

strike
4. An overcrowded in

the Port independent dis
trict, 18 miles jsouth of Orange,
which is complicated by in intra-facul- ty

squabble recently In
a hearing. This late
last voted a $3,500,000 bond
issue expansion of
During the campaign there was
some controversy as to locations
which still up now

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 PetroleiuB
PHONE 747

A

One of the finest 100 Wool Blankets at
near this low price. Thick nap assuring.warmth . . .
adds toIts rich appearance,too. Full Wa weight.

.Wide Inch Satin binding both ends. A single
with of tuck In and Rich col-

ors of green, blue, and rose.

75

nd Cotton

good looking double blanket with wide Rayon satin
binding. Five per cent wool, the remainder long staple cor
ton. The block plaid pattern In of blue, rose, green,
and cedar. Easily can be cleaned. Full i pounds.

72x84

Aneo No.

For warmth and beauty It's hard beat this
blanket of

assuresplenty warmth:
wool, rayon, cotton. An
over pattern high

green, and Small down pave-

ment holds weather.

Anco No.

FINE

72x84

attractive over block' plaid pattern
fastcolorsof Rose, blue, greenand

binding fcoth Heavy and
warm balky. Small down

until

the City schov.
district Or-

ange, the district
hearing

suit seeking
the board trustees

district
status.

Neches
Orange,

public
hearing conducted

Woods.
memoers
trustees

Its contract
years
date. stu-

dent ensued.
situation

Arthur

aired
public district

year
for its schools.

bobs and then.

Bids

Virgin offered

blanket plenty sides.
yellow, peach,

Heavy

colors

washed
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Annual money
saving Lay
sale begins Spe--:
cial low prices are
during this June Lay Away
Event. Buy them lay away
NOW of
warm next

Buy Lay
Away Now and let

worry about
them for you until you need
them. A very small down

will hold them un-
til cold weather or until you
need them. Buy on
Lay Away the Way!

Anco No. 50
Solid White

72x99

You can" enjoy this blanket now .as
an Idcol covering for cool nights. Cold
weather Joy they make perfect cold
weather sheets. All over . white with
blanket scroll stitched ends. Weighs
lightly over V pounds.
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Your BestBuy Is
WOOL MIST!
100 AH Wool

72x90 In. BLANKET

IDAUAS

LWACO

"For beauty and Warmth Anthony's Woolmist leads ths
blanket paradeof Values. 100 All Virgin Wool woven,
with a thick springynap. Full 4 poundsweight, your

of warmth. Luscious pastel colors cf Yellow,
Green, Peach, Blue, Rosa and the ever popular White.
Wide 6 Inch Rayon Satin binding. ... Small down pay-
ment will hold your blanket until cold weather.
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WINDOW TO STARS

Giant Telescope
Not For Laymen

PALOMAR MOUNTAIN, Calif.
June 5. (& Astronomers ushered
in a new scientific era Friday as
they preparedto tackle the mys-

teries of the universe with the 200- -

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phase 17

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Bex 968 f Phone 1203
BIf Ssrinr. Texas

WESTERN ART
STUDIO

Will Be In Big Spring

r WEDNESDAY, JUNE 9

ij: v?'- - At The ;V

CRAWFORD HOTEL

To RetakePicturesWhich Were

Made On Or About

April 16th
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Nowfeastonfresh andvegetables

extef-xason.'B-uy meats,fish, poultry
in balk save money, save shopping!
TheLeonard freezesandstoresup to
210lbs.of food!

PHI your Leonard Home Freezer
withpreparedmtals
bakedbeans,beefstews,etc fro

'Prk alomi for ddhtry kitcktn tciih flut-yt- ar protection plan. Stat
kxtf te& t&ra. and tuljca chaw

.inch Hale mankind's
"window to the stars."

The giant telescope-camer-a atop

Palomar Mountain in Southern
California was dedicated formally
last week by some of the nation's
top-ranki- scientists. It will af
ford them twice the space-penetrati-

power of any instrument
Dreviously at their disposal.

Newsmen who took ineir iirsi
neek throuEh the "big eye" last
night labelled the show something
of a disappointment.

They gazed at the planetSaturn
said they couldn't see much.

Saturn, 71,500 miles across, ap-

peared as a globe about two inch-

es wide.
Astronomers patiently explained,

however, that looking through the
telescopeis meaningless.It wasn't

for that
When further tests are com-

pleted and additional equipment
installed, the "big eye" will be
used to take photographs.The pho-

tos will show reflections- - in the
telescope's 14 mirror of
light from as far distant as one
billion light years.

These photographs,or prismatic
pedographs, vill be studied and

analyzed painstakingly at
Institute of Technology.

Thus the temporary installation
of a direct-vie- w eyepiecefor "look-see-s"

last night was really a ded-
ication stunt.

Dr. Raymond B. Fosdick, presi-
dent of the Rockefeller Foundation
which furnished S6 million for
the put it this way:

"This great new window to the
stars . . . will the ques
tions which mankind has always
asked.Are there other planets that
have burst Into consciousness like
our own? Is there an answering
intelligence anywhere in space?
(life on Mars?) and finally, in the
Xvords and spirit of the Psalm-
ist, what is man?"

The great mirror, cast at the
Corning, N. Y., Glass Works in
1934, was to the California
Institute of Technology Optical
Laboratory, Pasadena, Calif., 135
miles north of here, in 1936..

For 11 years it was ground and
polished to an accuracy of "two-million-

of an inch.
Then, coddled and protected like

a huge jewel, It was trucked to
this mountain top last
Nov. 'ljS. telescopic mounting
weighs one million pounds. Its
moving mechanism floats in a film
of and is movable at the touch
of a button. The giant instrument
is housed in a rotating dome 12

(stories high.
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zen! Then them wheneveryou
like! Bake 6 pies or cakesat once
freeze'em themweekslater!

This great Leonard, will save yott
hoursin thekitchen giveyour family
finest eating, too! And what a"value!

It's 0tfn-dependabl- e! ... the great
namein refrigeration since 1881!
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enjoy
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Visit Oar Booth At Texas Electric Show Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
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SEEKS GOVERNOR'S POST
Roger Q. Evans (above), Deni-so- n,

State Commander of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars, re-

cently announcedthat he would
seek the post of governor of

Texas In this year's election.
(AP Photo).

Retail Sales Up
NEW YORK, June5. UB-B- uying

of vacation clothes, promotional
sales and heavy demand .for food

over the Memorial Day week end
helped boost .retail sales in the
week ended Wednesday slightly
above the preceding week and 8

to 12 2percent over the sameweek
a year ago.

!'
BELL, BELL,
WHO'LL GET IT?

DES MOINES, la June 5
W) It wasn'tthe dog house but
the dog's bell that plagued the
married life of George C. Nel-

son.
Nelson, seeking a divorce in

district court, last week testi-
fied his wife removed a bell
he had attached to his dog's
collar and fastened it on the
back door.

"I wanted to keep track of
the dog out in the corn fields,"
Nelson said. "But she wanted
the bell to check on my leaving
and returning to the house."

ReparationsCut
For Finns By Reds
HELSINKI, Finland, June5. UB

PremierMauno Pekkala says Rus-

sia is going to cancel half of Fin-

land's remaining reparations debt,
about$70 million.

Pekkala said a formal note from
Moscow Thursday night confirmed
this. Three Finnish ministers ' had
asked a reduction.

The Finnish war reparations bill
originally was $300 million. About
$160 million has beenpaid.

Fifty Drown
ISTANBUL, Turkey, JuneA (to

fifty persons were reported
drowned Friday by a flash flood
which swept across Amasya, a
city in North Central Turkey. The
flood followed a torrential night
rain in a narrow valley.- -

Ginny Sims Will
Sue For Divorce

HOLLYWOOD, June5. WV-Sin- g-er

Ginny Simms says she hasde-

cided to sue her husband, Archi-

tect 'Hyatt Dehn, for divorce be-

cause of a "conflict of personal-
ities."

"Since last December I haven't
sung a note or seen any of my
old associates because I wanted
to make our marriagework out,"
she told newsmen last night. "But
even that hasn'thelped. I might as
well go back to singing."

Miss Stmms said her divorce will
be filed soon. She and Dehn were
married in July, 1945. They have
a son, David, 2.

Only about 342,000,000 acres of
this country's 1.905.000.000 acre
are really good cultivated land:

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunl, June6, 1948
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112 West 2nd

Car Cooler

Attaches to car door by
tongue holder. Output of

cool air by
louvres ... fits snuggly t

door.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
J.WX

H AMI LTON
Optometric Clinic

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist --

;

WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant
CHARLES W. NEEFE, LaboratoryTechnician

BOBBY G. FLETCHER, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician
106 West Third Phone1405
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IT'S NEW-l- t'S BIG-I- FS GREAT-T- HE

TEXAS ELECTRIC SHOWOF '48
IN THE GYMNASIUM
Everything that is new andmodern in home electric applianceswul be dkpkyed
and demonstrated. And for your entertainment, Reddy Kilowatt vrffl be the star
performerin the famous Walton andO'RourkePuppetShow.

IN THE AUDITORIUM
The showing of the Theatreof Atom ike real story of atomic energy

rill be presentedeach evening.

adjust-
able

controlled, adjust-
able

j

premiere

IN THE FARM AND RANCH EXHIBIT
Time, money and labor saving electrical equipment for the farm and ranchwX
be shown in operation.

PLAN NOW ATTEND THE TEXAS ELECTRIC
SHOW OF M- 8- EVERYTHING IS FREE
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BALDRIDGE'S
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LooE For IF
At Your

Favorite Grocer!

Distributed In Big Spring by:

Phone 459 1 03 West First
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DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
SALE on ODDS and ENDS in

CHINA and CRYSTAL
:

YOUR CHOICE '

8 ICE TEA GLASSES

4. DINNER PLATES

4 CUPS and SAUCERS

1 CIGARETTE BOX

VASES OFF
GIFT WAEE 13 to J OFF

tfjfaf'
Big

ISSSBl
Cotton Gowns

$

Spring

299
UtSSP Sizes 32-4-6

- AH Colors

FRANKLIN'S
MAIN

DOLLAR DAY
SPECIAL!

3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c - 79c - $1.05

5 for $1.00
Practically Any Record You Would Desire

The Record Shop
211MAIN

220

PHONE 230

$1
MAMON (MTMtTEXS

Alex(4Uew,
Coraer3rd Main

Assorted Colors

Size 18x32

r--

8

I Th HandstandCasualClassics fi

TO

3--8- --K-

m --A

Runnels

i L IT

2i

Sfc

to be

a

Brown or

or

,

jur

- Bloc

GUARANTEED LIFE!
ARMY and NAVY Type

These glasses all U. S.
for absorption of ultra-viol- et

infra-re-d in natural andre-

flected light. or life
any of breakage!

2nd

SAVE!
Monday Is Dollar

Day In Big Spring

Again Big merchants bring
you outstanding Bargain Event.

Every item on these two is

listed at real savings day

only. It will pay you to these

two pagesand then shop Big

stores, June7. For quality Merchan-

diseat low prices Big Spring.

Chenille Bath Sets

ds&rs

The famous Dun-De- er

Hand-lace- d Shoe

Though chiefly worn

for sport and play--Has

grown

favorite too.

For wear throughout

the working day.

White

Medium Narrow

Widths

Regular $5.95
DOLLAR DAY

ONLY

$1.00

Ray
SUN GLASSES

FOR

meet Government

and rays found
Guaranteed against

form

and

Spring

this
pages

for this one

shop

Spring

it's

itimttm. Ud.iiul.OK &UK.eU

DRUG STORE
Phone 182 AGENCY System Service

3rd & Main Fbone 490

iH

221

$1.00
GOODYEAR OXFORD

flBaaaaGrirNh.

Main

SPORT

With P. F. Foundation) and they are

washable,too!

Ideal for boysand girls. In sizes 13-- 3; Sy2 - Wi

In Blue, Brown pr Beige.

Regular $2.95

$ DAY SPECIAL

$1.49

iksiioiiswM

mhmm
Ff jKjOf $850 Value

vLHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIBlL

specifications

(Posture

f
SPECIAL

LSulx1..'0"Ky

fflffiffii WALGREEN 3ffvmk DRIVING MlWjfj'

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June6, 1948

Special ForDollar Day

CostumeJewelry
A wide selectionof

Quality Costume
Jewelry priced

$2.50 to $7.50
Only

ijjiwssEsJr
"BIG SPRING'S FINEST JEWELERS"

Spring

1

(Ufr
mm

Big
Spring

Phoe2017

SPECIAL
ONE GROUP

BRASSIERES
White Black Tearose

Value NOW $1.00

smmlSho
201 E. Third

WE HAVE A BIG SUPPLYOF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIAL

ARMY KHAKI

S O X

3 $1.00
Army SurplusStore

Open 7:30 a. m.
114 Alain

Big

"5

.

- -

Close 6 p. ra.
Telepfcoae 1006
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SPECIAL
for -

Dollar Day Only

One Group Of

CHILDREN'S COTTON DRESSES
m

Plain and Prints
V

Fast Color . . . Sizes 1 to 6

V

AT WAITS

7 0c4&
HILF-fr- O

Ai o ryj
v .

Regular

A"i

&0

URSELF SUPPERS
DUCK

115 East2nd

V TRAYS
. Here a rem "break"for hostesses. . .

. ssartHssko 'Flvint! Hurl: !" Tnv 1K.1 ,.w.

L

tke fowl wrrei m them leek extra attractive.
Yen cut ferjet plate tup uling, hard-te-g- et

maii Krrke,taUesetting and fear of orercreud-b-4

tbe taMe.Ves get saart,effortless enter-111-4

ud the fiu that cases from helping
geeststa help theaselres.Add zip ta year next
party frith New HaakB Flyta Dack' Lap Trays.

FOUR HASK0 "FLYING DUCK" LAP TRAYS
to smartgift package . .

$2.00 Value

Dollar Day Only .,

Cs'

115 E. THIRD ST.

r. yw

i

h

a

, .

$100

WrTrs

! Bli HI

Make Big Spring Your

Shopping Headquarters

Dollar Day, Monday
HEAVY, BLEACHED

PILLOW CASES
SIZE 42x86

K-- For $1.00

GIFTS i OFF
7 PIECE COLORFUL

Water Set . . $1.19

1 STRAND

Pearls . .. .'. $1.00
(Plus Tax)

shans
Texas' GreatestJewelers 219 Main

miiM

i&ZJ&..!. . .tin.vcaK'v?2

Sj Ol0204 Main

110 Runnels

s

MONDAY IS DOLLAR DAY
c

IN BIG SPRING
'J:

Big Spring merchantshave joined togetherto bring you Outstanding Bar-

gains for Dollar Day, Monday. Read every ad on these two .pagesand
you're sure to find merchandiseyou needat Real Savingsto you.

DAY

New Prints!

Tables become gayer, food
appetizing! You'll love the floral
designs in spicy color combina-
tions. Fine, washablecotton .

THICK, FLUFFY

-- 18" x

DOMESTIC

3 Yards $1.00

Dollar
Make Your Go Farther

With Fine From
:

See Our Fine Of

Pictures
Priced To Suit

YOUR

ELROD'S

SPECIAL MONDAY

2.7ft

Phone 1635

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

Sizes 4-- 9

Widths AA - B

Gold Suede

Yellow Leather
Suede

White Suedewith Green

White Suede with Red

'
1 Table

' Shoes
) Odd Lot
"

$2.00
Pair

(IT DVIUMVY'V

If fr m v ' t25i"v TSySrtV--

ONLY!
Delightful

TABLECLOTHS

more

Br

PILLOWS 26" 1.00

HEAVY, UNBLEACHED

$ Day $
Money

Furniture
ELROD'S

Selection

BUDGET

ONLY

DOLLAR

Balenciaga

fi

mLa" mm

AT

M SPECIAL

k PURCHASE

$

2 FOR '1.00
Mada fo sell for $1.00 eachUkt J

Get two lipsticks smartly packaged for the usual
price of one. Smart, metal, swivel cases.Choosefrom
art assortmentof fashionable,flattering colors.

REAUY PINIC. . . RIGHT R . . . VINTNER R0 . . . PORTRAIT PMC

WW...J0UTH AMERICAN.... RJPI CHERRIES... NUT MOWN RD

CUNNINGHAMfUPS

r(THE FRIENDLY DRUG STORJs-- f

SIG SPRING, TEXAS



RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairingand rebuilding on any type radia-

tor, large or small.
, Best quality radiaton of all makeswith the lowest prices.

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIFOY RADIATOR SERVICE
Ml EadTkki Phase
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i. Nrfun . . . $375
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Dinting Towtitt . . J2.00
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Tetcum . . ... $1.00
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By land, sea and air thousands
of aliens are trying to get into this
country illegally.

Some make it. Most do not.
The swarm of foreigners stream-

ing to and acrossour borders has
reached an vol-

ume," according to the immigra-
tion and naturalization service.

In 1944 more than 33,500 were
caught by our border patrols and
sent back.

In' 1946 the number was 100,785.

If .the current rate of
is maintained for the rest

of this year the number will ex-

ceed 200,000, a 100 per cent in-

crease in two years.
Mexicans are the greatest of-

fenders against our
laws. What are those laws? Brief-
ly, no alien may come here who
is an illiterate, an alcoholic .or a
contract laborer, or if he believes
in polygamy, has traces of insan-
ity or various contagiousdiseases,
has a criminal record, has

before or is a vagrant.
There are a few other reasons

he may be barred. Perhaps the
best known is membership in any
organization advocating violent ov-

erthrow of the government.
Any citizen of a country (not a

colony) in the western hemisphere
can legally enter this country by
meeting the conditions and.paying
a small fee. There lis no waiting
list, no immigration quota.

But in other countries all over
the world whose citizens are eli--

MEET
Tour Friends At

Bowjing Center
On Duty At

AH Times
Wed. Night - Ladies Leagss
Than. Night 3 Man League

314 Runnels Ph. 9529

gible for we have
set up quotas. These
drastically restrict

Citizens of Greece,Turkey, Iran
and many other countries must
wait an indefinite period before
their turn will come on the quota
list. In some cases the "indefinite
period" will run for more than
50 years.

About 25 other countries (Eng-
land, Switzerland, Norway, Holland
and Etlc.) have not. exhaustedtheir
.quotas. Their citizens could come
here tomorrow.

By far the greatestillegal entry
activity is along our 2,000'- - mile
Mexican border. Wily Chineseand
Spaniards, as well as Mexicans
and other aliens, use every trick in
the book to dodge our armed pa-

trols and get safely across. Mur-
der and suddendeath consistently
.strike down our 650 frontier watch-
dogs. Since 1924 when the patrol
was first authorized. 24 patrolmen
have been killed by law-violato-rs

along the southernborder. Five in-
spectors were slain before the pa-

trol was authorized.
Only 11 have met death on the

Canadianhorder;where illegal im-
migration is negligible.

Aliens travelling by .land use two
methodsof avoiding patrols.

1. They hire to
smuggle them through regular
"ports of entry" on highways ojid
bridges conceale'd in secret com-
partmentsof trucks and automo-
biles.

2. They hire native guides and
cross, at isolated "points far away
from regular entry points.

The strategyof the patrol Is to
lie In. wait north of 4he border at
intersections of highways and bl-wa-ys

where they know illegal en-

trants are likely to pass. Patrol-
men are skilled in the art of track-
ing, can often tell to the hour when
a track was made and the speed
of the traveler.

Two-wa- y radios, routine equip-
ment for the border patrol, allow
information to be relayed ahead.
Two-ma- n pincers movements are
often usedto trap partiesof immi-
grantsknown to be coming.

1 - l :
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Peacock

Pdlizzio M
Tweedies

Bare Foot Originals

Ted

Cobblers

special

-

l;

shoes regarcfless

$3-$4-- $5

Mexicans Greatest
Violators Border

WASfflNGTON,

"unprecedented

'

apprehen-
sions

immigration

been-deporte-

West Texas

Instructors

naturalization
Immigration

immigration.

transportation

FAMOUS NAME SHOES
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MEMPHIS, Tenn., June 5

Losses as high as 40 a bale face
the cotton industry because of an
asphalt coating on, many steel ties
in baling the lint unless immediate
action is taken, the National Cotton
Council reported today.

A Council said the
coated ties leave deposits of oily
tar in the cotton and, unless these
stains are removed by a tedious
and expensive hand process, dam
aging blemishes appearin the fin
ished goods. Approximately 50 per
cent of the ties now. in use are
coated with the substance.

Cotton manufacturing plants re-
port that fabrics made from such
bales have been rejected and re-

turned, and that other lots have
been discountedheavily as a result
of black stains in finished products.

The Council has made thefol- -
lowing preliminary recommenda-
tions:

1. That manufacturers of cotton
bale ties discontinue coating ties
until a suitable coating material
can be provided? .

2. That cotton spinners refuse
to sell coatedties for re-u-se as bale
ties,--

3. That intensive efforts be un-
dertaken to find a solvent which
will effectively and economically
remove paint from coatedties now
in trade channels, and that oil
mills, compresses and gins be
urged to have the paint or coating
removed before using ties;

4. That an Intensive educational
and informational campaign be
initiated throughout the industry
immediately.

The Council reported that the
major producer of cotton bale ties
has the coating pro

WEAVER SCOPES
$11.75 and up Installed

GUN
REMODELING

F. W. JARRATT
114 E. 16th Phone 1467-- W

Monday Morning at 9:30, Swartz'sbegins its clearanceof fine shoesby
outstandingmakers.

Prices are slashedto bring you extraordinary values in beautiful and

wearableshoes.

Were $12.95 ..f"rT7T-- NOW

Were$14.95and$15.95 NOW.

Were$15.95and$16.95 NOW

Were $17.95and$19.95 NOW

mm

Council Hifs

Asphalf-Coaf-e

Baling lies

spokesman"

discontinued

Calfskins

Reptiles

Patent

Black

Brown

Green

$ 7.90

$ 8.90

$ 9.90

$10.90

1

cess,and another manufacturer is
consideringsimilar steps.However,
approximately 60 to 75 per cent of

the bale tiesrequired for the 1948--

49 cotton crop have been manu-

factured andnow are in the chan-en-ls

of trade.As about halfof these
ties .are coated, the disposition of
this, volume remains a seriousprob-
lem for the industry. '

The Council spokesmansaid that
close cooperationin all divisions of
the industry might prevent estab-
lishment of severe penalties and a
possibleembargoon any cotton de-
livered with coated ties.

a

HARD OF
SONOTONE

HEARING
Die House
of Heartno

Personally Helps Ton!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- J

JessieJ.Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile
NEW LOCATION

1016E. THIRD- -

6

-- $39.95

USE

READY MIX

CONCRETE
SCIENTIFIC CONVENIENT ECONOMICAL

Delivered to your door ready to pour in any quantity

to meetany specifications.

CALL 9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.

FREE INSTALLATION
On All Models Of

OZY KOOL CONDITIONERS

We Will Make Free Installation On These Fine

KOZY KOOL Air Conditio- n-

For A Only

F--
20

D Torrington fan, ng.

ATTRACTIVE Rust proof, heavy gauge
bright aluminum cabinet.
NO CLOG Special trough water system
prevents stopping-up-.
SILENT OPERATION Specialpatented
Emerson motor gives greater output at

, a slower speed.
ADJUSTABLE TO WINDOW Fits any
size window with adjustable side plates.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 2000 cubic feet
of cool w.ashedair per minute.
FULLY GUARANTEED 12 months writ-
ten guarantee.

F-- 20 -
F-- 15

Torring-
ton fan.
ATTRACTIVE Rust proof, heavy gauge
bright aluminum cabinet.
NO CLOG Special trough water system
prevents stqpping-up-.
SELF-OILE- D G-- E sealed-in-o-il motor
never requiresoil or attention.
ADJUSTABLE TO WINDOW Fits any

"

size window, with adjustable side plates.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 1500 cubic feet
of cool washedair per minute:
FULLY GUARANTEED 12 monthswritten
guarantee.

12 MONTHS WRITTEN GUARANTEE

F-- 15

- 1
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AIR

Limited Time

$59.95

B-- 25

FORCED AIK Famous
USAIRCO cage type
blower;
ATTRACTIVE Rustproct
heavy gaugebright alumi-cu- m

cabinet.
MO CLOG Special
trough water trstem pre-Ten- ts

toppiiig-u- p.

9UIET Of ERATION G-- E

HP. motor is rubbef
mounted for shock-pro- of

smooth running perform-
ance.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT
2500 cubic feet of coo!
washedair per minute,
FULLY GUARANTEED
12 monthswritten guarsrv.

B-- 25 - $99.95
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Phone1091 for Information Oh TheseFine KOZY KOOL Air

Conditioners. We will senda representativeto your home to

make recommendationto the size neededto properlycool your

home.'

Westex Service Store .

Your Firestone Dealer

i Phone 1091 112 West 2nd


